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U. S. Sends 
A pologies 
To Castro.

Havana, Feb. 20 (IP)— Â 
U.S. government apology for 
a bombing raid on Cuba 
Thursday by a Florida-based 
private plane may supply the 
necessary ointment to soothe 
stirained American-Cuban re- 
'ations.

Prime Minuter Fidel Cantro hai 
:harg;ed that air attaclut on d ^ a i f  
nigar Aelda by U.S.-baaed ,plariea 
■ re the major reason for the rift 
between Cuba and ila big neighbor.

Washington previously had re
acted Castro’s accusations, maln- 
ainlng there was no evidence the 

•■aide teere conducted by U.S.-based 
Hanes.

But the U S. State Department 
> yesterday confirmed that the plane 

involved in 'Thursday’s incident 
had taken off from an airfeld near 
Miami.,

It expressed "sincere regrets 
' that the plane managed to escape 

the vigilance of our intensified air
field patrols" in Florida.

’The State Department note as
sured Castro that the U.S. govern
ment "is most anxious to stop sucji 
international flights, which are

Mother, Child *Very Well*

Royal Baby 
7 Pounds, 3 Ounces

I/ondon, Feb. 20 (/P) 
ingham Palace announced to
day* Queen F.lizabeth’s new- 
baby weighed 7 pounds Z 
ounce.s at birth and that the 
roj^l mother and her child 

doing ‘‘very tyell.”
As to the baby’s appearance. 

Buckingham' Palace issued this 
fragmentary bit of intelligence:

•'He’s got blue eyes, like every 
other new bom baby in the world."

The palace announced that the 
Queen and the Prince had spent 
"a restful night."

"Her Majesty and her son are 
both doing. very well." the an̂  
nouncement said.
. -The Queen’s eldest child. Prince 
Charles, weighed 7 pounds « 
ounces at blrth-^.t «mnces heavier 
than his baHy brother. His sls- 

sl Anne, was exactly fi

u ':^ la ti.^  of ourtaws. and
will take whatever steps it can to 
prevent them and apprehend those 
persons involved."

Castro said, in a nationwide TV 
address Thursday night that ^le 
craft exploded while attempting to 
bomb a sugar mill 100 miles east of 
Havana.

He said the occupants, both kill
ed. were Amencans. Cuban au- 
thoribes said hey were Robert BU 
Us Frost, of Portland. Ore. and 
Robert Kelly of the U S. Civil Air 
Patrol, not mrther identified.

Air Force Set 
To Push Tests 
On Discoverer

: i ■ -

ter. Princes! 
pounds.

'The medical bulletin was signed 
bv, three of the doctors who had 
asBisted at the birth, plus Sir Wil
fred Sheldon, a child apecialist who

Buck-ii’P*** out a bit of Information 
for Britons hungry for particijlars 
about the infant.

"It's a lovefy baby," he said.
A smalt, crowd standing in the' 

rairi outside the place sent up a 
cheer when the morning^ bulletin 
was posted on the palaca rails.

They had expressed disappoint
ment when an earlier bulletin 
which said mother and baby were 
doing "very well" failed to give 
the new Prince's weight.

The little princess, who uad 
said she, wanted a baby sister, 
seemed completely won over when 
Prince Philip took her and Charles 
to see their new brother l a s t  
night-

"Oh. he's aweet. isn’t he.” one 
British paper quoted Anne as say
ing.

As Britain rejoiced, speculation 
grew in court circles that Presi
dent Eisenhower might be one of 
the baby’s godparents,. and that 
David might be one of the little 
Prince’s names. It is name the 
President shares with many mem-

has been looking after the health bera of the royal family.

Earlier, gynecologist .John H

Gates Orders Aides 
Review All Manuals

Vandenberg Air Force Base. ■.
Calif, Feb. 20 i4»i — Despite an
other failure, the Air Force w ill; 
resume Its Discoverer satellite; 
series —r aimed at teaching man 
how to enter and rettim from i 
spaie. . 1

A 75-foot Discovered X  missile ; 
veered ott eounse yesterday after ; 
lamiaMl>r''’«nd headed for nearby i 
■eacoaet cities. The Air Force | 
destroyed the towering Thor-Agena : 
missile at an altitude of 20.000 j 
feet, .18 seconds after launching.

A terrific blast rocked this mis- ; 
sttt base, then a big orange fire
ball awelled in the sky. A mush- ! 
room of black amoke blotted out 
the fiery sphere ss the sky rained 
missile fragments the si** of auto
mobiles.

Ofllcers and newsmen scattered 
, for cover as the huge metal chunks 
hurtled downward. Most. of the 
fragments fell In theisea. Despite 
tke deadly shower, there were no 
Injuries or properly damage.
Cause of the malfunotion was .not 
immediately determined. |.

The missile was another failure
fh the Air Force’s attempt to put a j —:--------------- ----------------------^
satellite Into orbit, then recover! ' • r »  1.
iU space capsule. Six Discoverers . | j| a | ^  f r O m  G H O S l  O O m b P r  
have achieved orbit so far but no ■_______
capsule has been retrieved. Plena. _ _  •■ • ■ »  • «

m  the Desert;in the air by planes trailing apecial , - '
hooks or from the sea by ships, i 

Although no dites were an- ■ 
nouncM, the Air Force aaid It

StdteNews 
R 6undup

Hartford, Feb. 20 (iipj^ 
State police are going after 
noisy vehicles on the state's 
highways with k gadget that 
can say for certain just how 
much racket aNtruck or car is 
making. (

state law prohibiiis excessive 
noise on the road, but it ha* been 
difficult to enforce because ears 
are not too accurate in such mal- 
ter*.

To make the anti-noiae cam
paign more effective. State Police 
Commiaaioner Leo J . ' Mulcahy. 
said yesterday, State Police will 
begin using a decibel meter. This 
will supply a uniform enforcement 
standard, he said.

Kennedy Talks Tonight
Hartford, Feb. 20 <d>i--Conhec- 

ticiit backers of Sen. .Tohn F. Ken
nedy (D-Ma**l prepared a warm 
welcome today for the front-run
ning Democratic presidential as-, 
pirant.

The main task facing Kennedy 
here was the principal' speech be
fore 2,000 state Democrats at a 
Jackson-Jefferson Day dinner to
night. ^

Before that, a busy round of po
litical functions awaited him.

He was to arrive at Bradley 
Field by plane, and go straight to 
a noon news conference at the res
idence of Gov. Abraham Ribicoff.i 

Later iri the dS.v. he was to at
tend a luncheon at a country club 
in n«ai*by Bloomfield and then a 
private reception at the home o.f 
State Democratic Chairman John 
M, Bailey.

Kennedy was expected to b ' '"v- 
ing to solidify the alread' 
stantial support he has in C

Washington, Feh. 20 (4»i The tjcir:. Ribiroff and Bailf i 
aecretarie* of the Army. Air avowed supporters of his. and the 
Fores and Navv will be held per-! Democratic State Central t?om-

mittes has declared it* support, 
sonally responsible for any niore i ĵ^g^ded
"glaring inaccuracies" or lark o f ; ns ke.v members of the Kennedj" 
common sense and good ta.ste in team.
their training manuals. unkhow'n factor in Connecti-
. That word came ye.stei-day from | Democratic circles is Sen. 
the boss of the Pentagon. Secre-[ j  Dodd, who in the past
tarv of Defense Thomas S. Gates i j , , ,  declared his .support for Sen- 
jy. He ordered a aweemng review Majority Leader Lyndon .lohn- 
of all service publications after i potiti h'lis also in the past op- 
several turqed up that he said posed the rule under which Con-

neve

(rontinileii on Page Three)

necticut's delegation to the na
tional convention would vole a* a 
unjt, Ribicoff has favored the unit 
rule.

The 2,000 guests at the dinner ■ 
tonight have paid from S2b to JlOO j 
to hear Kennedy at the Statler-

were "inappropriate to military 
training.”

j The Air Force *o far ha* been 
I the main producer of training 
I manuels that have raised public 
I outcry. The latest was one that 
! charged that tome protestant  ̂
clergymen were card-carrying i  Hilton, hotel. Dinner officials sakt. 
Communists, that a large propoi'r j the demand for tickets was *Metl 
Uon of those who revised thŜ  King overflow guests were expect- 
Jan)M version of the Bible had ed to be fed at the Bofid 'Hotel. 
Communist affiliations. . j Kennedy and Ribicoff were to ap-

That came on top of some other pear at both hotel*.
Air Force manuals; One was for T^e luncheon, at the Tumble- 
enli.sted men assigned to attend i brook Country Club, wa? planned’’ 
the personal wants of general of- by several hundred other penio- 
ficers. It told them how to greet members of a newly formed
guest., at the door of the (fen-- Kennedy'for pre.sident„^club. 
eral'a home, how to mix drinks. " ’—'
even how to wash the general's dog] More Use Turn/tike 
and polish his shoes. "v*—r , Hartfoiylr Feb. '20 t̂7Pt̂ -

Anothei- described how to oper-j jjjpre vehicles .are using the
Connecticut TumpiSe. ' but 19SB

Crowds like this one kept Manchester merchants hopping today as shoppers looked for the many 
white, elephants offered jn the Washington's Birthday sales promoUon. (Herald Photo by Oftara).

Homer j H. Hyde, author of a 
controversial A ir, Force'man-, 
iial referring to Reds in 
churches. (AP Photofaxi.

Disregard Red China, 
Nikita Tells ̂  Sukarno

Bandung, Ijidonesia, Feb. 20 (A’l'signed to win hack friends for Pei-
■ Soviet Premiei’ N i k i t a  S. 
Khrushchev has told President 
Sukarno Indonesia can virtually 
disregard Communi.st China's com- 
nlalnt^ver a trade dispute, an. In- 
donesiSp official said today.

...................*aj«i
ate an officers' club, with instruc- ^
tiona on fivê  differem ways to mix j  'f ib re s  "show‘ i.us7nMs"on
a martini. An Air Force directive ' "
at one air base set up a "Big 
Brother la Watching you" system 
of surveillance over the private i lives of airmen.

(Conttaufid on Page Three)^|

Snow Isolates 
Western Part 
Of New York

8 Days o f Heat, Cold
/ ■

Wiesbaden, Germany. Feb. 20.iWi»' • “ThUrs Apr 8. hit sand dunes.

Albany,, T?. T., Feb, 20 t/Pi- - 
Wind-driven snow choked off a 
v*at section of western New York 
today *a winter storms battered 
the Northeast for the second time 
this week.

Sixteen deaths were reported in 
five states.

Section's of Pennsylvania and 
northern New England also bore 
the brunt of the( storm that began 
'Thursday.

Although the snowfall let up, 
winds that reached .10 miles an 
hour churned the snow’ into drifts 
lip to 10 feet last night,

The blow felled power and tele
phone lines and crippled small 
vessels off the New England coast.

Heavy, wet snow c o lla p ^  'the. 
roof of a bowling alley near Buf
falo, trapping Mrs. Robert Hafnv 
mer, 18, under a fallen beani. She 
was taken to a hospital for treat
ment of leg injuries.

In jAubum, about 25 new auto
mobiles were damaged w’hen the 
roof of a big aiito Agency gave 
way under the. weight of Snow.
- Snow-plow crew's were unable to 
cop* with the drifts along aectiops 
of the New ’Tork thniway and 
the Pwnayivania turnpike.

The thruway closed a 130-mile 
section— f̂rom Syracuse west to 

■ WUliamiVllle. A ' 175-mile stretch 
of tHf Pennsylvania turnpike 
from .near Pittahurgh east to Car- 
Ugle—also became impassable.

Thousands of travelers o f ’ tjhe 
superhighways took refuge In Tea-J5 
taurants. They slept on floor* andl n 
counters.

Their ears, stranded on and off 
the roadbed*, hampered the plows.

. . iKearly all highway! In a 5-

. (OwteM d esi Page Two)

—A tragic story of prayers and 
despair in the North African deserj 
wa's told todav in the diary of the 
pilot of a U-S. Air Force "ghost" 
bomber .of World War II.

The diary was found deep in the 
Libyan wastelands where, the re
mains of five of the nine crew 
members of the 4-engine ‘l,ady be 
Good" .were recovered yesterday. 
'■.The Air Force's European Head
quarters said the diaxy was kept 
by 2nd Lt. Robert F. 'Toner. North 
Attlieboro, Mass., copilot of the 
Libenator. He bailed out along 
with the rest of the 9-man crew 
following a b o m b i n g raid Oh 
Naples, Italy, April 4, 1943.

Written in pencil ‘ the pocket- 
sized book describes eight days in 
the de.sert with merciless heat al
ternating with bitter cold, with 
little water arid no hope. *

The tfext of the entries, as re- 
leased 'by thft Air Force, follows: 

."Sunday April 4,'̂  Naples'-'28 
planes—things well mixed up—got 
lost returning, out of gas, jumped, 
landed in d'esert at 2 a.m. Mcrning. 
no one. badly hurt, can’t find John, 
all others reset.”

(The assumption here was that 
"reset” meant reassembled.)

(Air Force officials .explained 
that John was 2nd Ly^-Aohn S. 
Woravka. of ’t'liYclagtn a
bombardier on the plane. I

"Monday, Apr. 5. *t'ai*t walking 
now, still no John. A few rations, 
1/2’ canteen of, water, one cap full 
per day. - Sun fairly warm. Good 
breeze from NW cnorthwesU. Nile 
very 'cold. No. sleep. Rested and 
walked.’' (One canteen cap holds 
little more than a thimble of
water.) ,...  ' ■

"Tue* Apt 6, rested at 11:30, aun 
very warm no breeze, spent PM in 
helf, no planev'etc. Rested until 

00 PM', walked ’'anif'.rested all 
nite. 15 min on. 5 min off."f^  

,"Wed'’ Apr 7, same' routine, 
everyone getting weak, can't get 
very far, prayer* all the time, 
again P.M.. Very ^arm, h*ll. 
I^eryone can't sleep, everyone sore 
fj»m  gout

very miserable, good wnnd but con
tinuous blowing of sand, everyone 
now’ very weak, thought Sanji and 
Moore w’ere all done. Lamotte eyes 
are gone, everyone elses are bad. 
Still going NW <northwest)"
' “ Fri A7jr 9 ,'Shelly, Rip., Moore 
separate and' try to go for help 
rest of us all Very weak, eyes bad 
not,any. travei. . . Still very little 
w'ater. Nites are about 35 degrees, 
good w’ind. (omit goodwindi good 
no wind, no shelter, 1 parachute 
left.

"Sat Apr 10, still having prayer 
meetings for hel)i, no signs of any

thing. A couple of birds, good wind 
from north.-- Really w'eak now, 
can’t walk, pains all over . . . nites 
very cold, no sleep.

"5?un Apr 11, still waiting for 
help, still praying. EVes b̂ad, lost 
all our weig.it.’' Aching all over 
could make it if we had water, 
just enough left to put our tongue 
to. Have hopes for help very soon, 
no rest, -still same place.

"Mon April 12. no hope yet, very 
cold nite."

The five bodies were found b>’ 
American oilmen last week at a 
spot about 400 mile* from the 
Mediterranean coast and hundreds 
of miles from the regular caravan 
trai';. ,

DeHtli atriick about 85» mile.s 
noi-iti of the place where their 
bomber was found almo.st intact 
10 months ago, posing a stunning 
mystery. .

The Liberator bomber apparent
ly had glided to an almost perfect, 
belly landing afjer- the crew had 
bailed out. The r̂adio wAs still 
working and jugs we'fe still'-filled 
with water.

Explaining the dairy, Air Force 
officials said that the April 8 diary 
enti-y refer* to T/Sgt. Robert E. 
Lamotte. of I.^ke Linden, Mich, 
wiitf had apparently lost hi* eye- 
"iiight because of the desert glare.

In addition to that of X,amott! 
and. Toner, the five bodies were 
tentatively Identified as:

Merritt Parkwav is falling
off.

The State Highway Department 
reported yesterday 40,368,271 ve
hicles used t)ie turnpike in 1959. 
This was 80.4 per cent above the
1958 volume of 22,375,264.
' On the Merritt Parkway, the
1959 total was. 23,286,563. dow'n 
some five million from the 28,- 
259,232 ip 1958. The cut announted 
to about 16 per cent. ,

The heavy use of the turnpike is 
continuing in 1960, a department 
spokesmen said. January figures 
show a total of 2,847,870 vehicles. 
In. January 1959 there were 2.330.- 
676. No January count for the Mer
ritt Parkway is available, he aaid, 

Translati.ig vehicles into dollars, 
the depaiimenl gave the 1959 
turnpike revenue as $11,483,695, up 
from the $6,340,062 o' 1958.‘ Dur
ing the same period, revenue on 
the Merritt Parkway fell fro|n*$<>- 
915.912 to $3,983-.478.

TTie department also reported 
that the -turnpihe's lighting coat 
for 1959 was $281,574.29. Five util
ity companies supply-the serv’i'ce.

pmg
Khnishchev rode over guarded 

roads today to the heart of In
donesia's Moslem rebel country in 
West Java.

Several thou.sand persons 
mostly school children—greeted 
I he laovii’ i ' _..premicr a s he ar»

Shoppers Pry 
Door Open for 
Sale Bargains

do not worry," the Russian pre
mier was quoted as saying, regard: 
ing China's complaint over an In
donesian ban on rural Chinese 
traders.

The ban has hit hard at the vast 
economic power - of the Chinese 
here —and the re.sulting dispute 
has tended to dim Communist pres-' 
tige, on the decline "here for two 
years.

■ The report on the Soviet leader’s 
statements, fronv 5 source who 
asked to remain nam'eles.s, tended 
to confirm 'the view that Khrusli- 
chev’s 12-day visit here is not de-

Shoppera literally battered do'wn 
the door this morning to start off 
Washington's Birthday White Ele
phant Sale. ^

The door, an overhead lift type 
at ..Watkifls. Bros., was snapped 
open by crowds converging on the 
rear of the store in the loading

State Dept., 
Brown Hit.e /

For Acting
"^\San Francisco, Feb. 20 (JF)
—Ooy. Edmund G. Brown’s 
60-da>'\r€prieve for Caryl 
ChessmaiiK popular with op
ponents ofXMpital punish
ment, stirreil^^, mounting 
.storm of criticism'^^pday.

In Sacramento, leg i^ tprs pro
tested that the governor 
to dump the problem In theiFjap 
by calling a special session 
March—concurrent with the budg- \  
et aession-^to reconsider abolish
ing the death penalty in the atsite.

In Washington, D. C„ critica 
blasted the S-ate Department for 
notifying the governor of adverse 
reaction to be expected In Latin 
America by President Eisenhower 
if the (Thessrnan execution should 
take place.

Brown, when he announced he 
was calling off '-Chessman's execu
tion scheduled for 10 a.m. yester
day to let the California legislature ( 
decide the issue, of capital punish
ment. said he also bad given seri
ous consideration to, the message , 
from Asst. Secretary of State Roy 
R., Rubottom Jr. It sajd hostile 
demonstrations could be expected 
jn (Uruguay and Brazil during

S Eisenhower’s forthcom- 
to South America If the 
d convict-author should 
in San Guentin. 
nental leaders in Uru- 
ilauded the reprieve foi 
. Western Europe gen
erally ap^oved the action* • but 

criticized the motive.
Chessman, convicted in Los.An- 

gelee |» 1548 o f rq l^ ry  end 1 ^  
naping lavolvin|t fobdng twd lFBlSl- 
cn into iinnaturki sex acts, has 
evaded death In dramatic, 11H 
.year legal fight with which many 
opponents of napim- puntahment 
identify themeaivea.

H« epi^ht Friday Tilgiblfig 
conferring with his 

Asked how he felt about the 
governors decisiqn. Chessman re
plied:

"Im feeling. I had expected to 
be dead. • \

In a penciled statement, ChejiSi' 
man said: ' \

"I have no doubt it was th*\ 
most difficult decision he has ever

rived here in a nioTorcadp— with-. 
Sukarno

The 80-rhile trip from Bogor 
went off without incident, al
though the party traveled a moun: 
tainous route that-has been con- 

.trolled at times by Moslem rebels.
Stopping off at one o'f the presi

dential 'palace.s. in the picturesque 
town of Tjiamas, Khru.shchev and 
Sukarno ' sipped coffee against a 
background of drums and flutes.

Armored cars and tnii'k, load.* of 
troops e.scorted thî  party into 
Bandung a.s helicopters whirred

News Tidbits
Gulfed from AP Wires

I ___

area .____________________________________
"When We .saw we couldn't stop 

them.” aaid Bruce Watktns, "we 
opened the front door for th{),se 
who were waiting, hoping tn give 
them a fair chance.

"But," he added, "it was an un
happy beginning."

The group that stormed the door ; 
had earlier been asked to wait the I 
official opening in the front. It was ! 
ciose to 9 a.m., the time scheduled i 
for the Opening.of the fifth anntial 
sale.

(Continued on Page-Jhtaa)—

Although .traffic wa.i far below
,  ̂ ,, - , __I that noted last year, there seemedoverheaq. After the Welcoming shoppers.

ceremony, the Soviet premier and | merchant, said they were
Ŝiik̂ arno went to a re«ir house out-j as well or better at about 11
side the city, jam  todav than thev had done in

The first sign of hostility t*’ i previous years.
Khrushchevs visit appeared in: The most enthusiastic reports 
Surabaja on. Java’s eastern tip. Iranie from the various ■ clothiers, ;

, Strike Parley Set
Hartford, Feb. 20 i A > < - Rep

resentatives. of labor and rnanage- 
ment were scheduled to meet with 
Gov. Abraham A. Ribicbff today 
at the Gwernor’s residence here 
to discuss the strikf against ' the 
Bridgeport Gas Co. which started 
Is.st Jan.. 16.

The governor entered the pic
ture last night after both sides

' (Continued on Page Three) '

Toulciiise M ic k e y  
On Loose A^ain

Frederick Grab, 64, Stamford 
dies in Danbury Hospital-afler be, 
ing injured when his small car 
collidea with an oil tank truck.. 
Paul J. Pomeranlz of West Hart- 
fond.Xipointed to the State Person- 
neG Appeal Board to finish uncx.- 
pired term of, late Frank Wessell,

Yale University President A. 
Whitney Griswold says a new rte- 
partnient of the Hl»tor,v o( .Medicine 
and Science will begin functioning 
in September — Memphis defec
tives arrest 16-year-old eighth 
grade boy and charge he forced 
10 pupils'to pa.V him proteetlon 
money ,. Twenty-one persohs in
jured, three’ critically, in Colllalon 
o( 2-iiiili Raltiinnre anil Ohio Rail
road train and stopped work train 
at Meyersdale, Pa.

H. C‘ Hensen, Denmark’s premier 
since . 1955, dies at 53 In Copen
hagen .. Portugese poet Antonio 
Corvein de Oliveira, 80 dies at hla 
country home near Eapoaende .. 
Four Lutijeran denominations plan
ning to merge decide to call them 
selves the New Church of

The slogan "We Donl Like Mo.s- 
co.wiwas painted in big black let
ters in several parts nf town, 

Khrushchev and Indone.sian-offi- 
cials have been cautious about

 ̂(Cunllniied on Page Three) ■'ll

both along Main St. and in the 
Paikade area.

Whether it was the wind or ’'ttie 
rnid’SOs temperature or- a com
bination of both, merchants' didn't

(Cnnllniied on Page 'I'hree),

Love Arrived Too Late 
For Old Brokenhearted
Bv THF. .ASkSOCIATEO PRESS <»>mer neighbors of the Christiansens 

' " in Takoma Park noticed her a few
days ago hanging around there. 
Hqw she traveled .365 miles from 
New York stale through eastern 
Pennsvlvania and Mar.vland no-

For Old Brokenhearted, half- 
chow, half-collie, life without his 
master was just loo much to bear.

He Avas injured'by an auto near ,
Detmt Feb. 3 and was taken to anybody,knew*. But there she was. 

'velerinarian. Dr. J. B. Grav.es. for 
treatment.- But no one claimed 
him:

Old Brokenhearted's grief was a 
--  sad thing to see. For. day's, he i|e- 
the fused to eat hut finally, accepted

(Oeattaoefi «■ Fsc* Two)

Caen, France,—Feb. 20 liP) —' 
"Mickey from Toulojise." France’s 
most notorious jailtTge.a,ker, i.s on 
the loose again. - < -

Mickey’ and an'acconfplUte broke 
out of Caen Prison yesterdayr'It' 
was Mickey’s second escape from 
Caen and boosted his overall rec
ord to 13 successful jailbreaks out 
of 17 tries.

Harrasslsd French authorities 
had shifted Mickey to last
year in hopea'of keeping under 
lock and key aftjr he broke out of 
p-ilion in Cherbourg. Before that 
he had slipped out of jails Ih Bor
deaux, Marseille, Avignon and 
'I'outouse.
■ Mlcke.V. whose real name ts 
;A m «iie ' Gamit, is a 26-year-old 
'tSlef'yeho** record is one of thd 
lengthiest Ip French ,- piblice file*;

 ̂ (Conttniwd m  Two).

Lutheran Church in -America. | some chicken offered b.v Graves 
Board of regents o f . University 1 tiny daughter, 

of Califoriiia expres^ies regret ,for j The story ot.Old Brokenhearted s
examifialion que.stion ca.sting re- 
fleclion on FBI . . Pope John XXIIl 
aends meitsage of oongratjilatlon* 
to Queen Elizabeth and Prince 
Philip on birth of their son.

Use of tax money to pay tuition 
for South Burling'ton. Vt,. studen't* 
who attend Roman Catholic high 
riileil iineonatitutlonal . .-V̂ . Sen 
Hubert' Humphrey 1 D-Minnl" aays 
proposal b.v Sen. John F. Kennedy 
(D-Mass) that both limit expendi
tures in' Wisconsin Democratic 
preaidenitiai primary campaign, '“1* 
IU, phony ,as ■ '$3 t>iil.'\
*^Sinate majority leader Lyr^don 

B. Johnson (D-Tex) piaps speedup 
Senaiie activit.v for next week to 
push through .civil righta legiala-’ 
tton over Souljiem opposition, . . . 
VV’ and radio program rating sys- 
Uane im y get cloae scrutiny when 
House payola Inveetigatora re- 
■ume haaringa.

A '

plight broilgh): q/fera of foster 
homes from all.ovcr. A Bloomfield, 
Mich., family tbok him in.

But apparently love and affec
tion came too. late. Old .Broken
hearted died yesterday. Graves, 
who gave the dog the . name, 
termed cause of death "old age—• 
and a broken heart.”

Lassie’ c.anie home nr at least 
to what she thought was home.

.ThFsable and white collTe’joined 
the S-igurd. Ch,ristiansen family 
five years ago as a puppy at their 
home in Takoma Park, Md., a 
Washington, D C., suburb.

l.nst August, the Chnstiansen* 
moved to tJnadilla. N. Y., in' the 
south 'central part of the slate. 
About two weeks after the move. 
Lassie diaappearieat(rbm. th.e new 
home in Unadi|l» ;

She wasn't seen again untu lor-

-The.' ChrisUansen* will bring 
Lassie back.lo Unadilla soon.

Another homesick cahine. Buck, 
an 8-year-old dog-of-all-bread*. 
ma.v* be ' ing to accomplish a-feat 
similar ,to Lacsie's.
. Mr*. Lucille Grislock of Free= 
port, N- 'V.. sent Buck to the home 
of her son, Richard, In.Perryaburg. 
Ohio, last month so the dog could 
get mote exercise.

Abou.t three weeks *g;a Mrs. 
Gristock was talking withfier son 
on the telephone, he pul the phone 
to Buck's ear no ' the dog could 
hear his mistress’-̂ Voice.

. Within half an hour, Burk Was 
gone . ’ ' .

’ "1 believe he's headed home—600 
miles awa.v,"'IPfrs. Gristock said.

She said Buck, who is white and 
looks like a Husky, had made the 
trip by car miny' time*.!'So she 
plans to jesiye, today t> search 
along the roule,thcy used to take 
together She lVaS/?a. loudspeaker 
rnounled or, her car and plans to 
call gugk's name'and give their 
secret whistle as she drives. ' ■ .

•TU find him. too,” 'said ’ Mrs. 
Gnatock! "If I hav* to drive'all the 
way to Ohio."

\

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

SEG.VI UNDER Fm E 
Rbme, Feb. 20 UPt—A  aeriou* 

threa\ to Premier Antonio 
.SegnT*. year-old government 
pushed \taly to the brink of a 
crlals to^ y . The Liberal party’s 
national c^ m tttee met in Rome 
to consldei\s demand by 'party 
leader GinVannt Maiagodl that 
support be withdrawn fropt 
Segnl’s ' government. PoUticaJ 
rirclea aaid Segnl would resign 
if, the Liberals backed Maiagodl, 
.who has accused the govern
ment of threatening to pull out 
of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization (NATO).

f i r e  in  w a t e r b u r t
■ Waterhury, Feb. 20 tab—A S» 
alarm fire swept through ad 
East Main Street resUtarahi 
kitchen early today causing 
damage estimated by the fire 
marshal at S5.000. The first 
alarm was turned In at 3:M a .^  
and Jhe second w as adimded 
shortly afterward*. 'Five fire en- 
glniss,'three trucks and an emer
gency tnick turned out for the 
bla»p:' - ,

DRIFTS TRAP CREWS 
Somerset, Pa., Feb. 20 (ff'l— 

Weary highway crews ran into 
new difficulty, today trying to 
open the snow-battered .Penn
sylvania Turnpike, A turnpike 
ronuniaelon . spokeanian at Har-' 
risburg said the situation had 
become worse overnight aa fiO 
mlle-an-hotir ujlnds piled Miqw 
drifts 12 to 13 feet high behind 
crews trying to open idpggad 
area* bn the toll roiwl’* weatem 
end.

CHIANG CITES FAILURE.
Taipei, Formosa, Feh. SO (F) 

— President Chlang 'Kai-shek 
today asked the Nattonal A»- 
setnbly to punish him lor hia 

"failure so far to recover th# 
China mainland. Bpt he'qhvloua- 
ly ‘ knew, suid *o did the dels- 
^ te e , that the aaaemMy Would 
do no MKb thing , but', merely 
take step* to ensure his .conttim- 
ation In olBoe a* drealdeat of 
the Republic of Chma.,. At n* 
point in hla addesaa did Chtaag 
menttbii the question of a third 
term, which member* of hla rRl* 
ing party, the Knoralntaag, 
want to brine about by tntatmg 
Aridele  ̂ fit ef tba enM tttutiad 
wMeh Itmita thd InaMeaer to
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Iftarv from Ghost Bomber

Death in the Deserti 
8 Days of Heat, Cold

MM ir im

(ConHimed from Page One)
1 /LUi'Villiam I- Hatton, 146-2U. 

33nd Ave. "'hiteatone. Q u e e n s ,  
N. Y„ pilot,

' 2/L.t D. P Hayes, of Lee'a
Summit, Mo., na^gator.

-S/Sgt Samuel R. Adams, of E)u 
reka. 111 . crew member

Air Force officials sa-.d tne 
r>iar>- indicates that the trek »o: 
the main group lasted four day*. 
The three crewmen who went on 
in search for help on April S» could 
be identified through their first 
names as S Sgt. Guy E. Shelley,

:
o^'New' Cumljerland, Pa„ T Sgt. 
Harold S. Hipslinger, of Saginaw, 
Mich., and S. Sgt. Vernon U 
Moore, of New Boston. Ohio.

No trace of these three or of 
Woravka, who failed to join the 
main party, ha* been reported. A 
U.S. Army mortuary team flown 
to the scene said that on,,the basi?. 
of the diary it is certain 'fcljat ,nb 
other remains will be found't^th- 
in the immediate area.

The mortuary team is headed 
by Capt. Myron C. Fuller, of 
Placerville. Calif., and includes 
Hugo A. Schaefer, of Philadelphia. 
Pa.

W

OPEN
HOUSE

BE OUR GUEST
WITHOUT COST or 0BU8ATI0N .

See k n  Inspiring 
Color Film Featuring:—

t

SSSlm m S^SSim SSi^

Business Bodies
Profit Sharing

Forty employe* of Sear* Roe 
buck and Co. in Mancheeter have 
|42,05t,85 in their company's 
pixxflt aharing pension fund.

Store Manager James U DeRoc- 
oo said the fund members had 
641.115 shares of Sear* stock 
amounting to $13,063.10 credited 
to their account*. The remainder, 
he said, is in the form of miscel
laneous stocks and cash. .

On a companywide basis, the 
fund has 144,000 members which 
include more than 11,000 employes 
of Allstate Insurance Co., wholly 
owned Sears subsidiao' which 
yeariy contributes to Sear* profits.

Total issets' of the fund as of 
Dec. 31 were *1.321,725,000. The 
total represent* a *250 million rise 
diu'ing the year, the company said, 
adding that the gain is due to a 
larger company contribution to.the 
fund, increased investment income, 
and appreciation in value of the 
fund's si'cOck holdings.

The fund was created 44 years 
ago. All regular Sears employes 
with one year of service are eli
gible to join. Member* deposH 5 
per cent of their wages up to *500 
each.

The company contributes a por
tion of its net Income before de
ductions for federal income taxes 
and dividends. Member*' accounts 
are credit *on a formula based on 
each member's age, length of serv
ice *nd depostli,

Promoted
Robert E. Paheiera, 27, a Man

chester native who received his 
B.A. degree three years ago, has 
been named capital budget analyst 
in the finance accounting depart
ment of the Shell Oil Co. in the 
main office in New Yc/rk City.

Panclera, the son of Mrs. Clara 
P a n d e r  a of 226 Parker St.

♦St. Joseph College, Phllsdelphi*. 
Pa. He is married and the father of 
three sons.

Second in Couhtry
In competition with 22.3 other 

districts in the nation, the Man
chester office of John Hancock 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of Bos
ton finished second in average pro
duction per man for 1959,

Under the management of 
Michael J. Maloney Jr., 46 Bruce

LOWEIX thOMAS, world-far 
mous author and explorer, telle 
you hi* personal friendship 
with Dale'Carnegie and how he 
watched till* man’* Idea* grow 
Into s world-wide program- of 
adult education.

Toulouse M i c k e y  
I On Loose Again
' (Contlnned from Page One)

He reportedly began stealing 
autos ss soon ss he was big enough 
to see over the steering wheel.

A )nSn who likes to keep the rec
ord straight, Mickey once wrote a 
letter while in hiding to a Cher
bourg newspaper correcting it* ac
count of an escape he had made.

The secret of Mickey’s jailbreak
ing succesa is his audacity. To pull 
off his latest escape, he made him
self a 25-foot cloth rope while 
working In the prison weaving I  shop.

I Then with a key^no one know’*
! how he got It—Mickey unlocked 
I his cell door and freed robber 
Christian Santier iq another cell.
With the rope, they scaled the 
prison wall.

Getting jobs in prison work
shops was one of Mickey’s special
ties. There he -found' the tools he 

j needed.
I Mickey would stay on his good 
behavior until he was put in with 

: the tiiisty prisoner*. Then it was 
not too difficult to flee. | v^ritv.'OxYoTd'Ohio.'He has done

The authorities soon got wise to at Syracuse Uhb
his system but it \yaa onl,\ a chal- * N.Y.. and la completing re-

jifichaol J. Msloney Jr.
Rd.. the office, at 63 E. Center St., 
produced more than *16 million 
worth of new insurance last year.

The agency, actually called the 
Hartford East office.' has placed 
among the top three district.* In 
each of Maloney’s five years as 
manager, the company stated. It 
was first in 1955 and 1956,. second 
in 1957 and third in 1958.

Maloney will be presented an 
award for the agency's perfor
mance at a March gathering In 
Miami Beach, Fla.

Robert E. Panclera
graduated from Manchester High 
School in 1951, served two years 
in the Army, and received his 
bachelor's degree frop Miami Uni

DOROTHY CARNTGIE, from 
New York office, tell* why »o 
many men and women have led 
richer, more rewarding lives 
after Dale Carnegie training.

' this ___  ___
1 lengc to Mickey’s ingenuity 
t In Cherbourg he filed the bars to 
, his cell, clambered up to the prison 
I roof' through a ventilator shaft, 
sneaked along the foof to the outsneaked along the foof to the out- v
aide wall, dropped down one o? his R'verdale N.Y 
homemade ropes and got away.

In another prison he dismantled 
the lock In his cell door and used 
the rope technique to scale two 
I5-foof wails.

versity, N.Y., and la completing re 
quirements for a master of husi 
ness administration degree at-New 
York University,

Panclera is married and lives in

Brief*
Victor Vittori, general superin-! 

tendent of Green Manor's Florida j 
operations and a former H artford. 
resident, was among 700 con
tractors and machinery dealers j 
viewing Allis-Chalmers Company's' 
demonstration of new earth mov-1 
ing equipment in St. Petei'sburg, j 
Fla., recently.

Joseph M. Falkowski. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Falkowski. 
68 Alton St,, ha* been appointed 
manager of the casualty .depart
ment of Maryland Casualty Com
pany's Pittsburgh office.

Charles Pringle. Glastonbury, 
and Robert L. Brown, 8 Rogers 
Pl„ co-owners of Home Specialties 
Co. on Purnell PI., will attend the 
National Home Improvement show 
in New York tomorrow.

Marshall L. Perrin of West 
Hartford, formerly in charge of 
Allstate Insurance Company's Ver
mont sales, has been named All- 
statp's district sales manager for 
Central Connecticut.

Chimes Sound Tu'ice

DOROTHY' CARNEGIE

WESTBROOK VAN VOORHIS. 
renowned commentstor, guide* 
meteoric csreer from Missouri 
farm hoy to human relation* 
rnun*elor of the great, the un
folding of a typical American 
dream.

I " Cblbmbd, U ey lbh^om e chimest
j in cathedrals in the Seychelles Is- I I lands 'in the Indian"" Ocean Bound 
I the hour twice. The second strik
ing i*̂  for the benefit of people 
who weren’t quite awake when the 
chimes first sounded or for„those 
who lost count.

Named Supervisor
The promotion of Louis L. De- 

Z utti.^ ll Ridge St., to ‘supervisor 
in production operations at Hamil
ton Standard’s electronics depart- 
iriehf ih Broad '  Brook, was an
nounced this week by William F, 
Mulcahy, factory manager.

DeZuTli joined Hamilton” in 1958 
as foreman and was promoted to 
general foreman later that year. He 
was formerly with the Radio Cor
poration of America in Morristown, 
N J.beZutti is a native of Stratford, 
N.J.. and haa a B.S. degree from

Westbrook Van Vborhls IN THE 
DALE CARNEGIE STORY

Y o r  OWE IT  TO  YOrB.SEI,r TO  A TTE N D  ^

W EDNESM Y-FEB. 24
7:45 P.M. Y _

■ ■ 'f

WHITON a u d it o r iu m ' 
WHirQN MEMORIAL LIBRARY

GEORGE WASHINGTON
S-P-E-C-I.A-L’

RoBites for a Day
A Pwockville youth and two 

young men frotp Manchester have 
been chosen to t4 ke over lop ad
ministration p 0 s'i.'t’t o jrs  in the 
Grand Union chain, Tuesday, the 
company's lOth annual "Clerk's 
Day." .

Robert J. Gharland, Rockville, a 
clerk in the Fairfield branch, will 
replace company Vice President 
Charles G. Rodman in the latter's 
East Paterson, N.‘ J.. office.

Clifford Dr e w,  5 Ridgewood 
St., will become personnel man- 
ager-foT-B-day in the- company'^ 
Connecticut division office In New
ington. ■'

Robert Cromwell, fO Coolidge 
St., has been selected by , fellow 
workers to serve as manager of 
Union's Parkad'e branch.

The company says an estimated 
9,000 employes have shared adml- 
istrative posts during pas't "Clerk's 
Days.” . Several how hold respon
sible" positions in the organization, 
the company said.

Snow Isolates 
W estern Piirt 
Of New York

(ConUnued from P»f* 0«s)
county western New York area 
surrounding R o c h e s t e r  were 
clogged. „
o Springville, south of Buffalo, 

was cut off by drifts five feet 
high. Resident* of the village of 
3,500 took In 60 persons. Includ
ing 23 teenagers whose school 
bus bogged down.

In Pennsylvsnia, Route* 32 and 
30 in mountainous Cambria and 
Somerset counties were closed to 
traffic. So were several main ar
teries'leading south from Erie, in 
the northeastern part of the state.

Twenty inches , of snow, the sea
son's heaviest fall, blanketed Ber
lin, N.H. Southern and eastern 
Vermont were hit with up to a 
foot.

Thousands of school children 
were given a holiday yesterday.

Some, however, spent the night 
at their school.

At Gainesville, in western New 
York, 192 teenagers, 10 teachers 
and two principals danced and 
played basketball before bedding 
down on wrestling mats in a school 
gymnasium, ,

High wind* diminished over 
most 'of New England today but 
gale warnings remained in effect 
along the northern coast.

Scattered light snow fell over 
much of the region, as well as over 
the Great Lakes area, the north- 
ren Plains and Rockies.

As the Northeast staggered un
der the heavy snowr cold air knifed 
deep into the Southland, Sending 
temperatures tp.below freezing Ss 
far south as northern Florida. 
Crossville, Fla., was chilled by a 
29-degree reading.

Frigid air retained its grip on 
much of the. northern Midwest. 
Readings included Minneapolis 4 
and Chicago 10 above. Grarils- 
burg, Wis... was numbed by a- 9- 
below readii.g.

The Weather Bureau, mean
while, said a new storm was build
ing up in the Southwest and warn
ed of heavy snow for a large por
tion of the Plains.

Accumulations of up to four 
inches were forecast for parts of 
Oklahoma. Texas. Kansas. Ne
braska, Colorado ahd-New Mexico.

In sharp contrast, generally fair 
skies and warm temperatures pre
vailed west of the Rockies.

BANKRUPTCY COCRT
H a r t f o r d , .  Feb. 20 i/P)—First 

meetings of creditors ih petitions 
before U.S. Referee in Bank
ruptcy Saul Berman yesterday In
cluded : , .

I Raymond P. Bouvier. 33 Silver 
Lane, East Hartford, assets, none; 
liabilities. *31.066.61. .

Steve Loulas. doing business as 
Flamingo Restaurant, Annex Res
taurant and Village Restaurant, 
318 State St. and 133 Third Ave,. 
New London; assets, *14,765; lia
bilities, *38.177.96.

Ralph H. Burr, East Haddam; 
assets, none; ’liabilities. *3,064.

Sheinwold on
South dsslsr .

> *

«  K lU 'f S 
V I O A S S

10 5 * •  *BOOTH

USE pr o b a b il it y  ‘
TO CHOOSE PLAY 

By Alfred Sheinwold
Probability Is a poor guide, but 

better, than none. For example, 
probability might tell you flot to 
put on your heavy overshoes in 
August; snow is unlikely at that 
time of year. I t might be an even 
better Idea to look out of the win- 
'dow. If you had no window, you d 
depend on probability. That’ŝ  the 
principle to follow in some bridge 
hands. \

Both North and South overbid 
and the result was a rather-am 
bitious contract. Let's not com
plain too much, however, for 
South should have made the slam.

Declarer won, the first trick in 
dummy with the queen of hearts 
and returned a low diamond. East
stepped up with the king of dia- biddable major su it
monds and shot back the nine of ^ reliable partner it Is

forced South to commit all Hgnt to
himself before he knew ̂ whal^wM

Seotii 
1 ♦
3 NT 
6 NT

4  Q 9 $ B 4
A  9 2

yffZ Norik BMk 
Pas* 3 Tmss
Pass 4 NT Pas* 
All P*»  ̂ "

Oprauii lead —

going to happen. you must forget about hearts un
less partner can bid them.

(Copyright 1960, General Fea
tures Corp. I

and diamonds were going to break 
3-3, the spade finesse would be 
unnecesaarj'. If either suit failed 
t,o break, however, So^^h would 
need the spade finesse.

South refused the spade finesse, I s . r k i « * * » i * » s e t -
apparently believing that i  £11*1? U 0 p f l l * l l l l d l t
wouldn't have the nerve to 1*®“ j ® l A O  'T’TQ
away from the king of spades *t | - A S K I I l f f  w JU 's e *  ’ ”  
this moment. , u i •. . ~
broke”" weU.”“ b u f ‘The. dhTm^ds | The addition of a foreman and a 
didn't. South could make only tree worker as well as new equip- 
11 tricks, and the opponents Ko'.f,^ent is requested by Park Super-
50 points. ' intendent Horace Murphey in

The chance that a '
break 3-3 is roughly 36 p e r \e n t ' 1960-61 budget.
The chance that two suits Wi.H The budget request. *103,778, Is 
break 3-3 is onlv about 13 *15.671 more than the amount ,
cent. The odds are almost 7 to iXMurphey expects to spend th s
against getting a favorable b reak -^a r a.s head of the ^ rk /d ep a rt-  
in both suits. and as tree warden/

I The spade finesse is. however.; ^Nicw foreman at 
i an even money shot. It doesn''t - tre'e worker at *4.264 qccount for 
pav to give up on even chance if most < ^ h e  *11,480 additional cost 

I what you take in Its place is t he ' for salarl«  over this year.
'short end of a 7 to 1 chance. The ta rg e t piece of new e<juip-

Dally Question nicnl the department proposes to
Partner opens with one . dla- buy is a turf renovator at *850.

! mond. and the next player passe*. The budget request breakdown 
You hold: Spades K 10 0 5: :sKo\vs salaries up *11.480 from 

I Hearts 10 6 5 3 : Diamonds K *70.053 to *81.533;\ maintenance 
‘ 10: Club*--J 6 3. 'Vhat do you up *731 frohi *469 t>y*1.200;'and 
ggy* new equipment up *S.5o  ̂ from *1,-

Aniwer: Bid one apado. Re- '065 to *4.628.

Held Over! 
Ends Tues.l

I T S  A b l a s t : l a i 'o h s  a i x  t h e  w  a v ':
CARY g r a n t — t o n 'I' CUR'ns

OPERATION PETTICOAT"
IN BLUSHING COLOR! 2:10-4:20-6:30-8:45

BUHNSIDF
Pli. - -.1 •

i /

[r e c o r d  h o p
TONIGHT

'7:80 to 11:30 \

MASONIC TEMPLE
Featuring:

•twi TtifLES*'

* SUNDAY MA’nN E E  2 O’CLOCK ONLY •  
JUST WONDERFUL FOR THE KIDS!

THIS PROGRAM ADULTS 75c—KIDS 60c
D *t IS LaSd Chill W illi

"TH£ s a d  HORSE'V
!• Tech»lrol»r:

P ed ro  ArniABdef
■ THE Lim E 
SAVAGE"

OPEN
DINE and DANCE 
★  TESSY CHANCE 

And Her
“COUNTRY STARS" 

The Home of Fun and Frolic

Oak Grill
30 Oak St,, Ylanchester  ̂

■No Cover, No Minimum

EflS TU JO O DMAIM KTWffT m lAVY H.^riffONh-  j  :r«i: ■ 'Te-ai'i; m
The Vear'g Bljcffett ^omed.v! Cary Gmiit - Tony Cartit
“Operation Petticoat

In Color S-.SS :̂Se-»:Se
. /Alto: Oeoî ce Nader in

‘-•APPOINTMENT 
WITH A SHADOW”

S;lS-SiSS
STARTS SUNDAY 
A Thontnnd TkriUi!.i . . .•

"THETINGtER*
W llh V lncrn t P rlc*- S;46-6;4S-*:4*
AUo— In T e rhn icb lo r 

"1001 ARABIAN NIGHTS* 
W ith ,T he  N r* r-S l* h trd  M r. M «*oon

ALL YOU CAN J 
EAT FOR . . . . _
MEN! Is y.our hard-working wife wondering wh'at to have 
for dinner this Sunday T Let Leo Adamik at the New Boule
vard Diner solve the problem! This Sunday, and every Sunday, 
from 2 to 7 p.m.. Leo is serving a 32-variety smorgasbord 
dinner for only *1.25. ■
ANY RYE HIGHBALL . . . .  S.V ^  BOTTLED BEER . . . .  SOc 
M ARTINI........................... . S.V — MANHATTAN..........86c

THE NEW ^

BOULEVARD DINER
-478 CONNECTICUT KLVD., EAST HAYiTFORD

85 NORTH MAIN STREET

JUST ONE
ENTERTAINING EVENING,

Could open the door̂  of opportunity for you—Ju»t M It has for. 
almost three-quarter* of a million men and women from all 
walks of life, houhcwi'e*.- professional women, teariiers. aoeonnl- 
ants, engineers, salesmei. doctors, dentists, tradesmen, mayors 
and governors.

YOU'LL ALSO ENJOY
as mir guest, a fast moving memory sesalon, that drill give yon. 
a new skill In remembering names, facts and figures.

DALE CARHEGIE

COME IN AND SEE 
WHAT YOU CAN BUY 

FOR ONLY

• EFFECTIVE SPEAKING
• HUMAN RELATIONS
• IMPROVING MEMORY
• LEADERSHIP TRAINING

■ ■■• ' 1 
Presented by: B. MICHAEL FBANOOEUB 

46 Grace 8t., Hartford 6.

VALUES to W
I -ON SALE MONDAY ONLY!

975 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER^

c

WE GIVE 
WORLD 
GREEN 
STAMPS 
Ml 3-1212

MATINEE DAILY DURING 'SCHOOL 
VACATION

NOW
PLAYING

NOW r o a d  s h o w  ENGAGEMENT
AT POPULAR PRICES

TIME
SCHEDULE

2:30-5:30-8:30

NEXT
WED.

FRANK SINATRA- 4 ^  V m I*
GINA lAILLOBRIOIDA In VH r B l t

STANLEY f  t a t  
WARNER ^  I  K  llliiM _

ISUIjD

G IA N T  A L L

ALL
KIDS

35c

SHOW
1. "BLACKBEARD 

THE PIRATE"
In Technicolor--c

2. COLOR 
CARTOON

3. OUR GANG
“LITTLE RASCALS” 

WALT DISNEY’S .
4. "PETER and 

THE WOLF"
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Chessman’s Reprieve 
Sparks CSbitroversy

(Contlnned from Page One)
made. I must add I also l^lieve It 
was a courageous one for it trans
cends the fate of one embattled, 
condemned man. It puts the ques- 
Jion of capital punishment square
ly be?3M Ihe people for debate and 
resolution. If I have played some 
small p£rt In bringing Oils about, 
the nightmaTe experience I have 

' gone through was and is a small 
price to pay, and I pay It gladly."

In Washington, Senators criti
cized the StaU Department's al
leged intervention as impinging on 
states rights.

"Unwarranted Interference with 
the judiciil processes of a state," 
said Sen. Gordon Allott (R-Colo) 
of the State Department message.

"Very questionable procedure." 
said chairman J. William Ful- 
bright ID-Ark) of the Senate For
eign Relations Committee.

Bad precederit, said one Califor
nia Senator, Democrat Clair Engle. 
Completely unwarranted, said the 
other. Republican Thomas H. Ku- 
chel.

But It wa» In Sacramento that 
storm clouds loomed, where Brown, 
an avowed foe of capital punish-

Manhnjured 
Seriously in 

2-Car Crash

\
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Terrence Cunningham, 63, of 21 
Cedar St„ Is in critical condition 
at Manchester Memorial Hbspital 
as the result of a 2-caf crash at 
Forest and Elms St*, last night.

Hospital authorities say Cun
ningham has a serious head injury. 
He and hi* wife, Mary, 58, were 
traveling west on Forest St., police 
say, when a car driver, ly  Max H. 
Holmes Jr., 19, of 15 Main St., fail
ed to atop at a sfop *i"n on Elm 
St. and. hit the Cunningham car 
broadside. ■

Cunnlngha was thrown out of 
the car and landed 25 feet away, 
witnesses to the crash told police. 
His wifd suffered a cu' lip. She 
was treated In the hospital enier- 
gency room and then discharged. 
Holmes and several other teen
agers in the car were not Injured.

Holmes Is charged with reckless 
driving and with passing a stop, 
sign. He was released under a *100 
bond for appearance in Town 

ment, had set the stage f®*' March 12. Policeman Alfred
Ucular fight with the | R jtt„  investigated the accident,
which ha* beaten down efforts to 
ban Capital punishment several 
times In the past 27 years.'

And even though the ban move 
will have for the first time the 
full weight of a governor behind 
it, i* is tied to the case of Caryl 
Chessman—and many lawmakers 
express no sympathy for him. even 
when they favor abolition of the 
death penalty.

By Friday night, comment from 
about one=-8lxth of the legislature 
■howed strong bipartlsah opposi
tion to Brown’s proposal.

Assemblyman Thomas J. Mac- 
Bride, Democrat, an outspoken foe 
of repealing capital punishment, 
said he will introduce his own mea
sure to put the issue on the No
vember election tallol,

"I'm unalterably opposed to any I 
legislation to abolish capiul pun
ishment,” said Hugh Burns, Fres-
no DemocTSt who is Senate presi-^  ̂ - owner
dent pro tern. i Nathan Marlow said the day "i*n'l

"IVe’ll ju st kick It out the win-
dow and go home." he said. i Rje-nard Parlelte at The Fair on 

Republican Assemblyman John v t. Middle Tpke. said buainea.* wa

Bayer Asks 
For Budget 

Oi $50,775
The 1960-61 budget request from 

Town Counsel Philip Bayer in
cludes a bid for *7,500 more in 
salary expenditures than Bayer 
estimate* will be spent this year.

The salary-request item 1* *15.- 
400 as-agalnat *7,900 for the cur
rent' year.

The total request of *.50,775 is 
*7,400 more than this year's eati- 
'mated spending.

Bayer has asked *100 lo.v* for 
claims and refunds. He seeks *.35.- 
375 for that nurpoae.

If a full-time counsel Is named, 
Bayer proposes the salary figures 
be reduced to *13,000, but office 
supplies be Increased *900 to 
*1.000 and an additional *1.000 he 
set aside for office eauipmenL_^ 

Welfare Budget
Welfare director Miss Mary Del-

Chief Asks $428,732 
In 60-61 Police Budget

The addition of three people to^and road paint. *3,000 for an addi-
the payroll, the pun^haae of more 
traffic equipment, and the reno
vation of a section of the head
quarters building have been recom
mended by Chief James M. Rear
don in his *428.732 budget request 
for the coming fiscal year.

Reardon pointed out that the 
budget request, fdi’ the first time, 
incorporates the r e q u e s t s  for 
school police and special services, 
formeriy submitted a* separate 
items. I

The .three separate! budget re
quests last year totaled *400,702 
with the request for police admin
istration, investigation and patrol 
amounting to *358.597.

Reardon .said he hopes to cancel 
out some of the lncrea.se abbve 
last year's figure If the town al
lows the department the three ad
ditional personnel he has request-

la Fera has asked a *71,735 wel- gj
fare budget, a hike of *3,498 over | patrolmen
the *68 M7 ahe estimates will be ^ stenographer, which.
spent this year.

The request tor salaries and 
wages is up *861 from *14,726 to 
*15,587. Other expenditures climb 
from *53..511 to *56,148, an in
crease of *2,637.

The town controller has asked a 
*43.992 budget, a rise of *1,334 
from the amount he estimates will 
be spent this year,

if granted, would bring the depart
ment payroll to 48. Reardon has 
askeld for about *15.000 in salar
ies to cover th.-* three.

If the department is allowed the 
three additional employes, he said, 
their salaries would nearly can
cel out an equal amount of money 
in the *24,900 requested to cover 
vacations, sick leave, holidays and

Shoppers Pry
Door Open for 
Sale Bargains

(Continued from Page One)

hazard to guess, but shoppers in 
general seemed bent on buying 
clothing first of all.

Karl Keller said the four top
coats I'two of them handwoven Har
ris tweed) he had advertised were 
immediately bought. ^

-Robert Glenney said a greater 
and steadier flow of customers cir
culated in hi* store" than last" year. 

Marlow's reported a turnout

Salariea and wages would in -1 j^atrolmen. 
c r e k s e  $2,622 from $3<,860 to increase above
*40,482. OLher  ̂expenses d ec re^e : year’s request comes under
from *4,799 to *3,510, a drop of JU- j maintenance and
289. New equipment tolal.s *1,500 j
includlne the purchase of a fire ,g ooo forincluding the purchase 
safe for *785.

Clerk’s Budget
The total budget request of the 

town clerk rises slightly from *25,- 
082 to *25,670. an increase of *588. 
Salaries and wafges mark a rise of 
*700 from ^*21.4p0 to *22,100. 
Other expenses decrease *112 from 
*3.682 to *3,570.

The Xjivil Defense reque.st is 
*7,912/a jump of *l.-349 from the 
eatipfated expenses this year pf 
*6,563. Salaries and wages rise 
only *100 to *3,226. Other ex-

tional police car and radio. *2,500 
for building renovation, *3,000 for 
expansion .of the heating system 
and *1,500 for garag^ tool*-.

Reardon alao contemplates add 
Ing two school policemen to the 
present 25 in anticipation of in 
creaaed pedeatrian traffic near the 
new junior high achool and in the 
Park-Church St. area.

Rehovationa to the headquarters 
building. Reardon said, would ("on- 
aist in ealablishlng the police 
switchboard, desk, radio center 
and general 'office In the long meet
ing room in the northwest section 
of the ground floor. The detective 
division, newly formed last year 
would move Into the apace current 
Iv occupied by the general office 
at the front of the building. '
\  The heating svstem will have to 
^  expanded, Reardon aaid, be 
cause the requirements of the new 
Circuit (iourt call for the addition 
Ail room* on the second floor of 
the station will be taken over by the 
new court. At preaent. two of the 
rooms ace little used.

Hiould Create Rank^ 
Reardon alao requests (Kg/astab- 

liahment of two more ' sCTgeant 
ranks, which would Increase ser
geants to seven. Any budget in
crease would be noted as a salary 
increase for one of the present 
patrolman, grades, not a.s totally 
new salariea. Reardon said he will 
also seek to create—the official
rank of detective.

Of the total request for the com
ing year, salaries Amount to *351.- 
351 and other expenses -  covering 
maintenance. equipment, etc —

Obituary

Death Claims 
E. H. Buckland

Mother, Child *Very WeW

Eskol H. Bucklatid of 4.53 Keeney 
St. died in Sarasota, Fla., last 
night.

Mr. Buckland was vacationing 
with a relative. George Riioff. He 
suffered a heart attack and was 
ruahed to a Sarasota hospital, 
where he died. '

Mr. Buckland retired In Decem
ber as service manager of Watkins 
Bros, after 41 .years with the firm 

Came for Visit
He was born in Torabo, Sweden, 

Nov. 18, 1894. He came to this

Royal Baby 
7 Pounds, 3 Ounces

(ConUnued from P»(fe One)
Names for the baby—he prob

ably will get (our like, hia brother 
and sister — are still a closely 
guarded secret. The.v will not be 
announced until ju.st before' the 
christening . expected to, be per
formed by the Archbishop of Can
terbury in about a mortthv

Joyous Britons celebrated nat® 
into the night with pealing bcllq. 
bonfires and uplifted glasses.

There was mofe to come today 
with air acrobatics by 36 Royal 
air force jets over London, and 
rhore salutes, by artillery in Hyde 
Park And the Tower of London! , 

Flags fluttered from all public 
buildings and ships of the royal 
navy dressed up with an array of 
signal flags.

Britain's newspapers ran off spe
cial souvenir ed'tions.

"Oh, boy," exclaimed the tabloid 
Daily Mirror in a 7-inch streamer. 
"One Happy Family," glowed the 
Daily Mail.

Solemnly the London Times ex,- 
pressed hope the new Prince might 
“grow up into a gentler and more 
peaceful world than his elders have 
known.”

Congratulatory messages poured 
in frpm all parts of the world. 
Late last night the palace post bf-

new traffic lights, *4,500 (or elec- 
tricity, *3.000 for extra traffic signs' come to *77,zmi.

Disregard Red China, 
Nikita Tells Sukarno

EakeL H. BilCkland

telegrams arid cables, including 
messages from President Elsen- 
howAr and Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan and Sir Winston 
Churchill.

Messages came from'the domin
ions. the colonies and overseas ter
ritories, from foreign states and 
from England’s towns and villages.

The Duke of Windsor, the new 
Prince's great uncle said in New 
York, "I am very happy. Indeed," 

Celebrating Brttons began to 
speculate wtiat titles will be con- 
fened on the new Prince.

Apart from ro.val Prince,, he 
probkbly will get none for a while. 
Accormng to tradition, he will 
eventually become Duke of York.

Until he is 21. the new'Prince 
will have no'' income of hia own. 
Then he will get an annual gov
ernment grant of, 10,000 pounds 
(*28,000). This will , be increased 
to 25,000 pounds (*70,()00) a year 
when he marries.

The newcomer becomes second 
in line of succession to the throne 
after Prince Ctiarles. Princess 
Anne drops back to third placa> 
and his aunt. Princess Margaret 
steps down a rung on the royal 
ladder to fourth in line. »

After announcepient of the royal 
birth yesterday, the palace Issued 
a atatement that Prince Philip will 
vLsit New York June 10 to open

flee already had dealt with 2.000 a British exhibition

(Continued from Page One)

Metises note a climb of *1.249 from'| their public atatementa before they 
*3,437 to *4.686. Included among. guttle down to formal talks that 
expensea is a request for new , up the Soviet leader's 12
equipment totaling *1.780, a jump . .
of *1.005 from *775. . , day visit. ^

The Probate Court -has asked The Soviet leader, looking weap 
*1 800 climbing *540 from *1,260. after two days of crowded activity

'Pbllier of Los Angeles accused 
Brown of using Chessman and the 
capital punishment issue as "a 
stepping stone to the presidency.

"He’s letting public opinion 
away him in his decision and not 
the law of the stale." C o l l i e r '  succe.ssful. 
said.

\  Aaaemblywoman Dorothy Dono- 
i^e. Bakersfield Democrat, who 
voted to repeal capital punishment | 
laatVeAf- when it again was de- ! 
feateti. said:

"That'* not the way I would, 
vote on the Chessman deal."

On the other hand Assembly
man John A., O’Donnell. San Fran
cisco Democrat who heads the as
sembly's CrlminAl Procedure Com
mittee. said he was deUghted and 
felt abolition has a '.^ tte r  chance 
than ever. ' '

"I feel the governor 1* trying to 
shift responsibility to the legisla
ture,” said Republican B r u c e  
Summer, a co-author of the last 
attem pt, to outlaw the d e a t h  
penalty. ._____  _ _ ;

/At the governors offTce the Ifift 
changed abruptly.

HI* aides said 90 per cent of the

very good," and ad.ded sales may i 
double over last year's promo- ' 
tion.

Specialty stores reported les.s 
glowingly than the clothier.'? 15011 
nevertheless aaid the sale seemed

" School Board
» _

Asks Budget
n f  0 7 1  K*'’® “P *°!gui'lt.v“to ‘ a‘''chaPgev x l  t  X a tA  X 'O  heavily plundered. ; ^ gj^p gipn.. i

’  • ’  "Not only 's our sympathy and 'accident at Bro

Giurt Cases
A heavy docket of cases was pre

sented by Prosecutor John .leom- 
hardo to Judge Jules Karp when 
Town Court convened this morn
ing.

A *50 bond was forfeited by Wil
liam F. Anderson, 27, of Williston. 
S. C.. when he failed to appear in 
court to answer a charge of failure 
to obtain a PUC permit.

Alois Hager, 35. of 148'-i Maple

MAHRC Gets 
^2,080 Grant

i and the long drive from Bogor 
.sounded a familiar tnti-western 
theme in an address to several 

! thou.sand gathered in Tandung a 
I  main square. ' '

After seeing Indonesia's wealth,
1 he aaid, "I car understand how ___ _ _____ ,  ___ ^
hard it was for the colonialists to ' ^.^g fined *l’5 after pleading

, of failure to 
as the result of

. - - an accident at Broad and Wood-
moral .support on the .side of the , sts. on Feb. 9, 
people f'^hting for their freedom :
from colonialism, he added, o'u , . n  Farris nf P Dur-
"  ?rtro te 'struggnng ?or ' " n  S t ! a rd ^ e n n rth  L.' Prior. 40.material aid to those slrujjgiir^ 10 RiirUiHnf4- St after- they
thrir freedom independenft/^^^^ , ^L d ed  c o n ta c t ;

Of this amount *2,802.220 is for ' neutralist Jakarta govern- I  suiting from separate recent accl-
teachera' salariea, *39,(MW for ad- | nienl has no Intention of offering , den^.

The Board of Education budget 
requeat for 1960-61 is $3,971,348. 
of which the Town of Manche.ster 
IS being a.sked to pay *3,025.918.

Eighty-four per cent of the budg
et. or *3,348,176, is (or aalarie.s

for all grants was *40.750.
The Rev. Joseph C. Gengras. 

chairman of the new state agency, 
said grant* for day care centers 
totaled"*i0.350 and those for vo- 
cational training programs totaled 
*11,400.

_____ „  The day :care center run by the
— thousands of -maasagas-sn<MaU*r*- ii4AYfMRe-nr tnr-OIcott-Str-Ifl-ad

received daily before Brown acted 
had urged reprieve, Once this was 
granted, the majority began run
ning the other way, they said.

One of Chessman's attorneys, j 
George T. Davis, predicted the gov
ernor’s . action would leaM to the 
abolition of capital punishment in 
California,'He added the battle for 
abolition must be coupled witli a 
stern, renewed hunt for the evi
dence that Chessman contend.* will 
prove his Innocence.

In Lo* Angeles, Deputy District 
Att.v. J. Miller Lcavy, who pros
ecuted Chessman on 18 .felonies, 
called Brown's action a "travesty 
of justice." He added. "It is a sorry 
day when the Communists in South 
America and throughout the wprid 
ran shape the administration of 
justice in these United States and 
California In particular,” .

Gov. Brown pointed out that al

The Stale Council on Mental Re-1 ministration. *68,675 for health n„ggj;i- * military base.
tardation has announced a grgnt of salaries. *91.831 for secretarial ---- .------- -—
*2,080 to the Manchester Associa-1 and clerical and *345,950 fd)- cus- ■
Hon for the Help of Mentally Re-1 lodial.
tarded Children. (MAHMRC) L ast, y ear the salaries amounted j

The grant was one of the first to lo 83 per cent of the budget, 
be made by the council, to, bolster The non-salary budget amounts 
local programs for mentally re - ; to *623.172. or 16 per cent, 
tarded all over the sUte. The total Of this amount *196,602 is for

instructional supplies and equip
ment; *189.122 for fuel, water, ffic.:
*69,423 for repairs to buildings 
and furnishings; and *168.025 for 
other expense* such as pupil trans-
porlAlioh,-. and Uv operaition o f ' , _____ in^ w e ll  Cheney Technical SchooY. i Some of the reasons for the

$338.07 Per Pupil | crease are salaries, which went up
lh““ lhe introduction -tp-— the frirnr!578:970“To *88,205;

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)
Europe, and Mr. Buckland " ’tred | gocomplish anything in
Sweden for an emigrant a pass . . RihicoffThe start of World War I occurred six hours of negotiations. Ribicoff

said he was acting "in the public 
interest" Yn calling today’s con
ference because the negotiators 
failed to 'set a date (or new talks.

The strike involves 192 employes 
who are members of Lqcal 12298. 
United Mine Workers of America. 
Supervisory employes have been 
maintaining service to the com
pany's customers in Bridgeport 
and several surrounding towns.

In an other development yester
day at New Haven, U.S. District 
Court Judge Robert P. Anderson 
rejected a plea for a hearing in 
hia court of the company's bid for 
a temporary Injunction against 
what it terms illegal picketing of 
ith main street office and its 
plants on Houaalonic Avenue and 
Spruce Street in Bridgeport.

Anderson sent the case back to 
the Court of Common Pleas, where 
it originated.

The union contend^ the case be
longs in federal court since the 
company is in interstate com
merce and affects Interstate corn-

country In 1914 for a visit and 
never returned lo Sweden. A friend 
of the family, Gotfried Anderson 
of Meriden, had gone home to Swe
den for a visit and suggested bring
ing Mr. Buckland. then in his teens, 
back to the United plates with 
him. ^

While on board the boat, they, 
learned of the threat of war in

while they were on the sea
As a youth, Mr. Buckland spent 

after-school hours and vacations; 
learning how to make toys in his 
father's furniture factory.

He also started studying for the 
Baptist mlnistfy before coming to 
this country.

After working in Meriden a few 
mo'Rlha, Mr. Buckland became a 
furniture finisher with a Middle- 
town firm. In 1916, he joined Wiae- 
Smith and Co. in Hartford in a 
like capacity, and came to' Man
chester and Watkins Bros, as 
service manager in 1918.

He married thq former Edylhe 
Keenev in 1921.

Mr. Buckland was Tong active 
in the Manchester Country Club. 
He was a member of .Sotith' Meth
odist Cliurch, Manchester Lodge of 
Masons, and Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon.

Survivors
He is survived by his wife; two 

sons, Eskel K. of Wethersfield and 
Everett E. of Manchester: five

Air Force Set 
To Push Tests 
On Discoverer

Libraries Ask 
$123,575 Sum
The Manchester Library Board 

budget requeat for 1960-61 is *123.- 
575. The rurrent j'ear's budget is 
*111.955, — '---- -̂--------------------

Charges were nolled in cases in- ___
volving John J. .Sposito, 17. of 1 ! grandchildren, and two brothers 
Avon St., and Earl R. Fanlon, 59, and three sisters in Sweden.

ditlbn to the program conducted 
during the day, the center conducts 
.a weekly program in the evening 
for young adults.

Other Grant*
The Parents and Friends of 

Mentally Retarded Children of 
Bridgeport received grants of 
*5,920 for day care center work 
and *3.200 for vocational training. 
This waa the largest total for any 
single agency. ' »

■Two grants totaling *7.200 went 
to the Greater Hartford Associa
tion for Retarded Children, which 
will ii.se *4,000 for expanding a 
day care center and *3.200 for its 
vocational training progi'afn.

■Other grants for vocational 
training were' *1,800 to the New 
Haven Rehabilitation Center and 
*3.200 to Stamford Aid for Retard- 

[ed Children. ■
Day care center grants' were

of 17 Devon Dr., resulting from an Funeral anangemenls. are in- i ^ -L union
accident at tte  Center on Feb. 17 i complete, and will be announced rejected this appeal by the union 
involving vehicles driven by the ' later by the W atkins-"'est Fiincr- which carried its appeal to the 
two. j ®1 Home._

> Judgment was suspended in in‘ ; - _ , ,
toxication charges against Howard Mrs. Nellie Burdick laill
Warnick, 60. no certain address, i Mrs. Nellie Burdick Lull, 97. of 
and Howard P. Hagerdorn, of 89 j 32 ,Hunlington St., the widow of

“ Lull, died early Ihi.*

(Continued -from Page One)
plana to continue the Discoverer 
series until it niedts with, success. 
It said recovery of a capsule from 
orbit is a requirement in the Mer
cury Man-in-Space program and 
other related space probes.

Meanwhile, at Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., the Air Force announced a 
nose cone data capsule from a 
Thor intermediate range missile 
launched there Dec. 1 has been 
recovered on a Bahaman Island, 
it  may contain the first high-alti
tude color picture* qjf, the EJarth.

The round capsule, 18 inches in. 
diameter, contained a 16 m̂ m movie 
camera designed to take color pho
to* of the Elarth from an altitude 
of 300 miles.

There was no immediate report 
on whether the film is still good.

In Washington, the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration Ifiid an attempt to loft a 
90-pound probe to intersect the 

'orbit of the planet 'Venus will be 
made sometime during March. 
Another major epace probe at
tempt—a shot to the vicinity of 
the moon—is planned later this 
summer, probably In August.

U.S. District Court.
_ — —

budget request. Superintendent of 
Schools Arthur H. Illing poTnted 
out that Manchester spend.* *34

which went up from *19.445 to 
*22,200; and pages, which went 
up from $3,182 to *4,048.

though he reprieved Chessman for. awarded In the .following amounl.s: 
60 days, "I sm still convinced he I  sijoreltn.e Association for ^ ta r d -  
is guilty." i  ed' Children, Branford-MMi^on

C^iessman. whose parents are ; area. *1.840; East Haven A.ssocii

less per pupil than the S l a t e i — Two of the categories are less 
averagS. '   ̂ than the reque.st for the current

The town spends *338.07 p e r; year. They are hew equipment 
pupil. ' ! which went down from *1.500 to

Illing asked Ihe^^wn to keep i *500. and maintenance which went 
this in mind in maPTing out . the i down from $1,850 to *1,600. 
total budget for the .year. He said In additfon to the budget for all 
that even though there are ■ in
creases In the budget, the town .s 
cost per pupil will'probably still, 
be about *34 below the state aver- 
dge. since other towns are making 
comparable increments in their 
budgets.

The estimated number of pupils 
for next year, on tyhich the budget 
request is based, is 10.205.
• There are 1.855 tenth thrgugh 
twelfth, graders; 2,545 seventh, 
through ninth graders; 4,940 ele
mentary pupils; 865 kindergarten 
pupils.

29 Teachers Added

Oakland St,
Judgment was ^tso suspended in 

-the cases of ErneatKW„Lamie J r,, 
17, of 661 Main St., charged with 
failure lo grant the right of way 
as the result of an accident; and

dead, says another man committed tIon for Retarded Children. *1.280: elementary school sysw^
the criniifS lie was conricted of. He j Central Connecticut Association 
says, he knows , the man-~but re-] Retarded Children. New Brit- 
fuses to reveal his name. ^ai^. *2.440: New Haven Associa

Three effigies of-Chesspian were 
found hanging tn downtown San 
'Diego and nearby areas last night. 
One bore the inscription, '"Chess-’ 
man to the Gallows."

In a variation on this theme. 
‘French and British newspapers, 
while'welcoming the reprieve, ex-! 
pressed belief that Gov. Brown had I 
done the right thing for the wrong 
reason. " ;

The London Times aaid "the , 
strange and disturbing feature is 
that, having properly discounted 
outside pressure'so-far, he should 
now let his decision be influenced 
by warnings, that if Chesanian were 
to go to the gas chamber Presi
dent Slsfenhower would face hostile 
dem'dnstrations in Uruguay and 
perhaps elsewhere. . . . Such exter- 

, nal considerations are highly dam- 
aging to the repute of. the law and 
could, of course, be brought for
ward a t any time again."

The London Dally Sketch said 
. "What cynical irony it will be if 

politics save Chessman where the 
inhumanities of^hia own law could 
not.'*'

WHO ASKED WHOM f 
til* Angeles, Feb. 20 (iPi,'— 

The Xio* Angele* Times today 
raised A question over who 
asked whom to' appeal for con
vict-author Caryl Chesii^en’s 
reprieve lit a dispatch from Its 
Washington Bureau, the Times 
quoted George V. Allen, director 
of the U.S. In(drmatlon Agen- 

. cy, a* saying the government, 
Jas InltU^y approached by Cai.- 
Ifomla Deputy Atty. Gen. Rich
ard R. Rogan.

lion for Retarded Children, *5!200;
Also. Valley Association for Re

tarded ■ Children, . Naugatuck, 
*3.200; Greenwich As.sociation for 
Retarded Children, *1,600; and 
Stamford Aid to Retarded Chil
dren, *1,790.

About Town

St., charged, ■with throwing trash 
on the highway or right of way. 

Eight cases were continued;
Until Tuesday: George S. Keith, 

45, 361 Porter St., charged with 
faijure to grant the right of way 
as the resudt of an accident at 
Main and Strirkland Sts. on Feb, 

i 9. Aleti Lalwinczyk, 71. of 121 
Park St., charged with failure to

libraiie-s. the Library Board al.so 
submitted a reque.*. to the Board 
of Directors for allocation of *13.- St' on Feb. J l.
770 from'the'"<hiton Library Trust ' Until next Satuida.y: Mr*.• raine V. L e h a n ,  Southington,

...T-J D ' j  / I .u I 'charged with following too closeThe Libran- Board feels that g 3.^^,. g/cident at
the building now needs some ex- , 5- r . Center Sts. on Feb.
tensive repair, work, the board 
wrote, after 25 years' of use.

William B
morning at Manche.**ter Memorial 
Hospital.

She waa born in Bolton, Sept. 6. 
1862, the daughter of Elisha M. 
and Mariette Lyman Burdick, and 
'She'—lived—in—-Manchester-;-for- 84- -- 
years.

She was one of the oldest mem
bers rtf Center Congregational 
Church,. She al.so was a member o4 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge, No. 39, the 
Cosmopolitan Club, and Orford 
Parish Chapter. DAR

~ An East Hartford man wa.s ; 
charged" with operating a motor j 
vehicle while  ̂ under the influence , 
of intoxicating liquor early this! 
morning.

Policeman Allan Smith aaid the 
man. Leonard W. Smith, 32, slam
med-into the rear of a car driven 
by Thomas M. MacDougal as the 
iAltcr motorist w'as turning into 

She leaves'one daughter, Mis.yfPerkins St. from Center at 1 
Nellie Mav Lull of. M anchester/ ; o'clock. No one .

The funeral will be held a t  2 Smith po.sted a *200 bond and
grant the right of way as the re.sult; p.m. Tuesda.v, with the 7" "P’’"’” ' *" ”"■"of an accident on Maple near Main- ford O. Sinlpson. pastor iM.Ccnter i-o'wc •

_ *r«_«_** 4 n I 1 rtfln rti • f 1 f* C "_i — 

Driver Arrested 
On Liquor Count

THBr OFFICE OF 
DR. M. E. MORIARTV 

90S MAIN ST.

WILL BE CLOSED 
FEBRUARY 24 

THRU MARCH 16

Congregational Church, officiating. _  
Burial 'will be in Ea.st/eme'.cry. 
There will be no calling hours.

^ ’atkins-West Fpherai Horne.
142 E. O uter St.,/1s handling fu
neral a rran g em /l5.

-y'---- *
Mr*./John .\dcfy

Mias Christine John.son. daugh
ter nf Mr. and Mrs. Leo .lohnson, 
208 Hilliard St., and Mis* Dolores 
Drew, daughter of Mr. 'and'Mr* 
John Drew.-91 Essex St., received 
their cap* at William Backus Hos- 

..pital in Norwich after six months 
nursing training. Both' , girls will 
continue th e ir ' study at the' hos
pital.

A meeting of the League of 
Women. Voters originally planned 
far- Wednesday at tlie home of 
Mrs. Ralph Schwaikert has been 
changed to Tuesday evening at 8, 
at the home of .Mrs. Vincent 
Ramizi, 220 Greenwood Dr. The 
"meeting scheduled for Wednesday 
morning''(It 9:30 at, the home tif 
Mrs. Phillip Sumner, 73 Prinpeton 
St., 'will be'held as planned.; ■

NOTEH PHYSICIST DIES 
. Chicago, Feb. 20 (/f) —! Dr; 

Mbroel Scheln, University. of 
Chicago. - 'scientist -who last 
month led a "Safari Into Space*' 
to study cosimic rays, died to
day of a heart ailment He «vas.

among the .29 teachers added. One 
guidance-.teacher will be in,cludfd 
in the new'kinior high' achool, one- 
St Barnard Juitioj;  ̂ High, and- four 
additional guidance teachers at 
the high school.

In addition there, will be a'librar- 
ia'n in the new junior hi.gh scfiool;̂  
and a social worker for the junior 
a'nd senior high schools.

The truant worker'.* services will 
be dropped this year. Instead the 
social workers will take over these 
duties as part of their wbrk.

A director of physical ediioatinn 
for the w^ble school .system 1* In
cluded, at *8,000.

The Board of Education esti- 
'mates it will receive f rom. the 
statf a grant of $793,.570 for gen
eral education. $1,200 for. adult 
education. $780 for transportation 
and vqpatinnal training, and $22,- 
880 for education of handicapped 
children.
■ From other towns such as Cov
entry and Bolton the_toi^ will re
ceive $104,500 in tuitions.

Until Feh. 29: Robert L. Whitt- ..................
Among the items ih the $13,770 21, of Vernon, charged with | Mrs.- JohX Ad,dy .of 43 Garden
e excavation and' waterproofing , g rnotor vehicle, j (jjgj ihf* morning at 11:30. She

_Ql_the front or the building to, ''u„ tll March--S: Luke-Gregory vva.* 93. - .
She was one of the oldest a'ctive 

members of the Salvation Army 
Corps in Manchester. -  -

Her huhsand died in 1952, 'They 
were married 68 years.

Funeral arrangenicnt.* will- he, 
result of an alleged incident at.-the j ),y thp Holmes .Funeral
high srhool on F rt. 17. when, they j 
are said to have "sassed" Building'

eliminate a water seepage at a ozut 22,-of Willimantic, charged 
cost nf $4,400: lighting $700; a fire driving while his license was
escape at the rear of the building.! ,'mder .suspension. Donald J. Lisk,

............ ....................  j $3,000; and planting of shrubbery, j 73, of 25 Mills St., and Ronald L.
Four teachers were added .to , $1,000. l Poharski. 17, of 36 North St„ both

A.ssemblv Held
('barged with breach of peace as.ft

/ DR^^GERSHANOFF, 
OPTOMETRIST 

Will Be ^way Froni 
His Office On Occasions 
Due To Further Stijdy 

Of Contact Lenses
-Patients Are Therefore 

Asked'To Call P'irst 
Before ComiiiK In 

Tel. MI rt-eo.io

WRIGiHT
MOTOR SALES

1135 Middle Turnpike E u t  
MI 9-8375

• BODY REPAIRS 
•CAR PAINTING
Vsed Cars'Bought 

and Sold.
Next to Bolton Town Line

A t  Superintendent Ted Fairbanks.
jfVl OC I U K H  Until March 12: Ben H. Resnik,

A Washington Day A.ssemhly 
was held at South School. Grade 3 
led the Lord's Prayer with a music
al response. John Williams led the 
salute to the flag with the entire 
achool singing "America the Beati- 
tiful."

Janine Rnwley was- announcer. 
Susan Watliins and Stephen-Moore 
told about the early life of Wash
ington. Brent Balmer, Katrina- 
Becker, Laura Zaglio, T h o m a s  
Schmedding, and - Patricia Orfllelli 
spoke on the way Washington be
came famous. Carol.vn Johnson and 
Jacqueline Hartin gave facts about 
Washington that should be re
membered.

Grade 3 concluded the program 
by singing a medley of patriotic 
songs.

45, Boston, charged vv'ilh opprating 
an unregistered nyotor vehicle.

a ' large number of ca)ie.* were 
still to be heard at press time. -

FOB RENT
10,400 SQ: i t . WAREHOUSE 
Clear span, platform level on 
railroad siding. .50e per sq. ft. 
Several mlmite* froip WUbUP 
CrosR Highway In North Man
chester. TEL. JA 2-8114

Doctor’s Office 
.Robbed of $182

Manchester Police , said - today 
$172 in cash Euid r $10 check were 
fttqlen in n’ daylight robbery Thurs
day at»the offtee of Dr. William 
p . Stroud, 36 Haynes -St. -

The money__was'stolen from a 
desk cash box' in the second floor 
office sopietlme be'twMn 12:30 apd 
1:30 p.m. while the office waa 
empty, police aaid. Dr,, Stroud-had 
gone home for lunch aiiid his recep- 
Uonlat waa out of the tAilldlng;..

i '■ ' ■ - /

CLAM SHELL
Corner Spruce and Birch St's,- 

Take Out Orders 
Our Specialty - 

Fried Clams—Sfeallops 
Fish and Chips 

' Fan-tq!! .Shrimp 
Grinders '

-  Call Ml 3-6051
Open DaUy tiU 10 P.M.

Sunday tlU 9 P.M. 
Closed 'Tuee. Ifuid Wed.

4 BEDROOMS
HighloiKi Park

Seven room older home. 
Excellent condition. Liv. 
inc  ̂room Li x 24; fire
place, built-in bookcases. 
Modern kitchen. Exlr|i 
building lo(. ■>

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE

PHILBRIGK
AGENCY

Ml T.S444 ' ■

, , . ai^ttifis: time for us\'o restate our guidinp 
principl^: "No shortcuts . . .  no corner-cuttinff 
. , . onl.vVhe BEST ingredents money can buy. 
for HONEST QUALITY of pioduciL’’

i ^ j  “You Can Tagte TTie Quality" 

.. Routca6A44A

\ i t 9 *

f

■i .
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THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS 
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Which Win malnuin pa6,j:a iJtti M- 
curity and promote juatlce accord- 
Ingr to law, We are ready ndtsK^o 
take part In appropriate atudlei td 
this end. A useful framework and 
a considerable body of experience 
already exists in the United Na
tions."

Thus the first open commitment 
o f any major world power to the 
Ideil ...of an International police 
force, to hold military power 
greater than that left to any indi
vidual nation or combination of na 
tions.

It has at least this immediate 
tactical international advantage. 
We are, at last, offering to do 
more‘ than Khrushchev has offered 
to do. Instead of trying to disentitled to the use ot republiMtlon ot

;!!t "tSSriJlir C%\%te°d his bid, we have raised it

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Churches

and also the local news oubllshed here.
All rlghU of republlcatlon of special 

dispatches herein are also reserved
Pull service client of N E A. Serv

ice IncPublisher* Representauvea: ni*
Julius Mathews Special Agency -  New 
York, Chicago Detroit and Boston. -MEMBER AUDIT BITREAU 0» 
CIRCUUATIUNS ___

The Herald Printing Company, I n ^  
assumes no financial responsibility M  
typographical errors' appearing In ao- 
yertlsements and other reading matter 
In The Manchester Evening Herald

Display advertlshig closing hours: 
For Monday—1 o.m Friday 
For Tuftndav—1 o.m Mr*nqay 
For Wednesday—1 o m Tuesday.
For Thursday—1 p m Wednesday.
For Friday—1 p.m Thursday 
For Saturday—1 n ra Frtdgy 

Classified deadline; 10:SO a ™- 
day ot nubllcatlon pxcepi Saturday— 
9 a m

Saturday. February 20

It hag, ag well ,the virtue of pre- 
gcntlng to the world, *t Iggt, tl« 
precise proposition the world muft 
eventually' accept, if it wishes to 
survive.

How did this come about? It 
looks as if Waahlngtpn, finding it
self without any disarmament pol
icy for a conference beginning 
March 15, turned to a process of 
hot and desperate improvisation, 
in the course of which somebody 
suddenly asked why we didn’t, for 
a change, act as if we really be
lieved in disarmament and declare 
our own willingness to go all the 
way for it. That would, in fact, 
have been an old cause with Chris
tian Herter, who began preaching 
it when he was in Congress. Ap
parently somebody, who would 
have to be President Eisenhower, 
said to go ahead and try It. Let's 
hope it is not merely a proclama
tion of one speech, and that peo
ple everywhere who have been 
waiting for this moment in his
tory will not sit quiet and stolid
and unnoticing.

Formula A Fortune

Herter Raises Khrushchev
It rnther.looks as if Washington 

having fsiiled to provide itself with 
a disarmament proposition for the 
approaching March 15 interna- 
,tlonal negotiations, and lacking 
time to work outcom e intricate 
parry to the thrustXof Khrush
chev's proposition for thtal disar
mament, has been forced ,^  policy 
desperation, to do perhaps thabest 
thing it could possibly do. \

It seems to have reached for the I The art of good newspaper re- 
real, complete answer, containing | porting is sometimes considered to 
the one essential provision Khrush- be in a decline. But for a sample of 
chev never did Include—the prov i-L t least seme of the virtues that 
Sion that national armament should ought Hp be present In good re- 
be succeeded by an international porting, iqch as relation of a piece 
police force, which would have the of news to^ejnviroiunent and back- 
duty of keeping the peace. ground, we consider it something

This was, in fact, proposed, as L f  a privilege t<̂  quote a simple 
an actual policy by Secretary , of 
State Christian Herter In his ad 
dress before the-JIatlonal Press 
Club on Thursday. And this was

paragraph masteWully produced 
the other day by Don Ross of the 
Herald Tribune.

Ross was engaged in the task of
something of an historic occasion, explaining to his readers how it 
It was the first time a responsible ^as that Charles E. Stilling, k re
spokesman for any major nation t.ired New Haven railroad foreman 
has declared that his nation will v̂-ho never actually made too much 
actually recommend the creation of I nioney, was nevertheless able to 
an international police force to j îve his ojd alma mater, the Uni- 
keep order after the abolition of versity of New Hampshire, the 
national armies. magnificent sum of 5228,000,

This was the essential thing rqss filled a respectable amount 
Khrushchev left out of his own pro- space doing this, but he com- 
posal before the United Nations prjggg,j tbe real story into that one 
last fall. This is the provision abort paragraph, which went as 
without-which disarmament Itself follows; 
would be anarchy. It is as neces- " ‘Whatever your Income is, save 
sary as disarmament; without it | gome of it,’ Mr. Stillings, a spare 
there will never be disarmament 

^And it.is the real key to the revo 
)uj.i0n world thought and political

The proposed Massachusetts 
■ales tax, to which we made refer
ence when it began to head to
ward legislative decision, has come 
crashing down, and Governor Fur- 
colo, the Democrat, has now been 
defeated for a third time in his 
effort to enact the tax the Dema- 
cratlc party usually and normally 
opposes. -One of the cute touches 
in his defeat came from the fact 
that Republican legislators, be
longing to the party which, usually 
and normally regards the sales 
tax as a/nne Instrument, failed 
to vote for it when Furcolo offered 
it to them.

But perhaps the most interest
ing phase of the new defeat for 
the sales tax in Massachusetts 
concerns the failure of the special 
gimmick Governor Furcolo hsil 
devised for his third effort. This 
was the provision by which the 
state itself was to keep none of 
the proceeds of the sales tax. In
stead, all the proceeds were to be 
turned back directly to the towns 
and cities In which they were col
lected. with no spending directions 
or strings attached.

This was supposed to he the 
lure which would make local ad
ministrations, and local concerns 
with real estate taxes everywhere, 
come galumphing to advocacy of 
the sales tax, creating ao much 
pressure on senators and represen
tatives that they would have to go 
for the tax, whatever their pre
vious positions.

As it worked out, this suppos
edly infallible lure failed to oper
ate. In the aftermath, it ap
pears that this handsome promise 
did not appear so handsome, to 
local governmental units, and to 
real estate tax payers, as. had been 
expected. ' And perhaps the gim
mick within the gimmick was the 
precise nature of the promise, 
which limited the return to each 
community to the amount of sales 
tax collected within its own bor
ders. Perhaps, on analysis, the 
Massachusetts communities figured 
it out that this would be a situa
tion in which each community 
would get only its own money

The prospect of getting your 
own money back is not, of course, 
the lure of the state grant financ
ed by some state form of taxa
tion. " In . fact, if there R’ere a 
guarantee that. such a law of re
turn would always operate, the 
urgency for state aids of all kinds 
would automatically dwindle.

One lilre of state aid programs 
is that somebody else, • the state, 
lakes the blflliie and responsibil
ity for collecting the tax involved.
, But the second great lure of 
Slate aid programs is the hope of 
some communities that they will 
get back more than they them; 
selves put in.

Everybody puts in what they 
can afford and gets back \yhat 
they need—that is the state aid 
grab-bag in its most pleasing and 
appealing form.

If you arranged it so that 
everybody got • back merely what 
they can . afford, i the state aid

First Ohuroh o< Christ Scientist *  
Mssonic Temple

11 s.m„ Sunday Service, Sunday 
School and Nursery.

8 pjn„ Wednesday Service.
Reading room houre sit 74B Main. 

St. Tuesday, Friday, Saturday, 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thursday, 11 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

"Mind" will be the subject of 
the lesson sermon.

The Golden Texit is from Ro
mans, (12-2).

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: Proverbe (16; 1, 8).

Correlative p a s s a g e s  from
Science and Health with Key to 

the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
EMdy, Include the following (p. 
258 : 21).

ShiJamee’ B. C. Church 
Rev. John E. Hannon, Pastor 

Rsv. -jamee T. O’Connell 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann 

Rev. John D. Regan.

Sunday Masses at 6, 7, 
10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

8, 9,

St. Bridget’s B. C. Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Paktor 

Rev. Stanley E. HastUlo 
Rev. Dennis B. Hussey 

Assistants

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts.

'The Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
Rector

, The Rev. Prescott Beach Jr., 
Assistant

Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10, 11; 
in the Chapel at 9 and 10 a.m.

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Kd, 
Rev. Joseph Farrell, Pastor 

Rev. Francis T. Butler, Assistant

Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10; 15 
and 11:30 a.m.

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m,. Office of Instruction and 

Holy Baptism with address by the 
curate. Junior Choir.

11 a.m.. Morning. Prayer with 
sermon by the curate. Senior Choir.

7 p.m.l Evensong. Boys’ Choir.
Dally: 7 p.m.. Evening Prayer in 

the Memorial Chapel of the Na
tivity.

Wednesday: 10 a.m., Midweek 
Holy Communion. Celebration of 
St. Matthias Day in M e m o r i a l  
Chapel of the Nativity.

St. Bartholomew's Church 
Buckley School Auditoriiun 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

Sunday Masses at 8, 9:15 and 
10:30 a.m.

St. Matirice R- C. Church 
Bolton Center

Rev. Beriiard McGurk, Pastor
Masses at 7, 8:30 and 10 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church 
Church St. Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor

Masses at 8, 930 and 11 a.m.
South Methodist Church 

Lawrence F. Almond 
Percy M. Spurrier, 

Ministers i

9 and 10:45 a.m.. M o r n i n g  
Worship. Sacrament of Baptism. 
The Rev. Mr. Almond will begin 
a series of sermons extending 
through Easter, on "Symbols of 
our Faith." The first sermon will 
be titled, “ Alpha and Omega.”

9 a.m. and 10:45 a.m., (Jhurch 
School for Nursery through Junior 
High.

10::45 a.m., Church School for 
Senior High.

4 p.m.. Older Youth Fellowship; 
meet at SuAahnah Wesley hall to 
go to the home of Dorelle FUh 
for taffy pull. .

6 p.m., Youth Membership Class, 
chapel.

7 p.m., Junior High Fellowship, 
election of officers. Cooper hall.

7 p.m.. Senior High Fellowehlp, 
dIscuBsion program based on Con
ference Rally, Weeley hall.

7::30 p.m., Proijiectlve Membere 
meeting Susannah Weeley hall.

8t. Francis of Asslssl Church 
South Windsor

Rev. James F. Glynn, Pastor 
Rev. Raymond B. Yasknuskas, 

Assistant Pastor .

■ Masses at 7, 8, 9, 
11:30 a m.

10::15 and

Day in the denomlnt^ l̂on. A •oclal 
hour will follow with Social Group 
No. 3 in charge of arrangements.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Midweek 
service with the Board of Deacons 
in charge.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High Sts. - 
Rev. Paul G. Prokopjr, Paetor'-

f

9 a.m., 'Sunday School. Free hue 
transportation,

9:30 a.ih., Adult Bible Chase.
10 a.m., Nunaery in the parish 

house during church worship.
jo a.m.. Divine worship. Text; 

Luke 8: 4-15. Theine: Four Pic
tures of Hearers of' God’s Word: 
The Hard-hearted, The Faint
hearted, The Half-hearted, The 
True-hearted.

11 a.m., Gottesdiensr..
2 p.m., Walther League Winter

Zone Rkilly, Waplng School, Ayers 
Rd., Wapping.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
C. Henry Anderson, Paetor 

Roger Mackey, Intern

9 a.m., Divine Worship and 
Church School; nursery Sunday 
School class for 3-year-olds.

10:30 a.m.. Divine Worship and 
Church School; Nursery for In- 
fanU. Sermon at both services 

Preach The Word-Evangellee. 
Pastor Anderson.

Wonders of the Universe

grab-bag would go out of style. 
This was the way it was arranged 

man who has never married, said with the proposed Massachusetts

Second Congregational Church 
SSfi N. Main St.

Arnold W. Toier, Minister 
...» Mrs. Robert Loggle, . 

Minister’e Aset

Calvary Chapel 
(Assembllee of Gml)

22 Vernon St.
Kenneth I>. Guatafson, Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School, classes 
for all ages.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service, spe

cial music, guest speaker, the Rev. 
John Zanella.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer 
Service.

Friday, 7 p.m., Christ’s Ambas- 
eadors—youth service.

. North Methodist Church 
300 Paiicer St.

Kev. H. Oagood'Hisknettt BUlster

9 and 10;30 a.m„ Sermon: " '^ e  
Power of the Gospel.”

9 a.m.. Nursery (Children 3 and 
under, including Crib Nursery) 
Kindergarten (qges 4 and 5), Jun 
for and Y o u t h  Departments 
(grades 4 through Senior High).

10:30 a.m., Nursery (Infants 
through age 8), Kindergarten 
(ages 4 and 5).

Primary Department (grades 1 
2, and 3). -

5:30 p.m.. Junior High MYF.
6:30 p.m.. Senior High MYF 

Motion picture: "Teenage Code' 
followed by discussion and Wor 
ship. Refreshments.

7:45 p.m.. A d u l t  Dieouesion 
Group: Theme; ‘"nie Road to 
Brotherhood.”

Moon Envisioned 
As Rocket Haven

MOON ENVISIONED 
AS ROCKET HAVEN 

By Dr. I. M. Levitt,
Author of a New Book, 
‘Target for Tomorrow”

Many eclentlete, Including this 
writer, do not believe there are Im
portant purely military appllca- 
tiqpi in space. Military men, how
ever, disagree. Right or wrong, 
their arjgumenU are worth exam
ination.

The generals’ most c o v e t o u s  
glances are aimed at the moon. 
They believe it has two strategic 
values: for reconnaissance and as 

rocket base.
A large telescope on the moon 

would be able to observe objects on 
earth the size of a freight car. But, 
even with this ability,-it !■<•, prob
able that there are cheaper V ays 
of reconnoitering the ,  earjJt.' ar
tificial satellites, for Instance. , 

The case for a missile base on 
the moon has been recently stated 
by Lt. Col. S. E. Singer, writing in 
the Air University Quarterly Re
view. He quotes Air Force Brig. 
Gen. Homer A. Boushey who pro- 
poges % .bane on the moon ei part 
of the United Slates’ retaliatory

I today .” 
Consider thoughtfully every-

manpower, and^greater weaponaJ 
du^nation or coty(-

hahlt and̂  structure miist undergo thing that little sentence tells you, 
If thk .world Is to live. and you have the full story o( Mr.

In th'kt revolution the-concept of stilling’s financial wizardry, plus 
an Intern'ktlonkl'kuU>oDty. repre- L  gniile we think Mr. Ross in- 
senting international law against tended, but not for wear at home, 
war, and poss^ ing greater armed

No, Evening Star
Ap occasional glimpse, through 

half waking -eyes, of a string of 
jewels stretched across the pre
dawn eastern sky has been no 
recompense at all for the niemories 
of winter evenings a year agO; 
sjvhen a whole season seemed en- 

inted, no matter what tempera- 
tur^a^and yiojences raged, because

than any IndivlduaKpation or co: 
bination of natio:rs, ihust 00111/  to 
succeed tlie world’s pj-e f̂iRt ■>'*" 
tern of security,-which fiMS each 
nation required to maintaln/4w it
self or in shifting alliances, \lke 
military strength sWicient for i 
own defense and therefore, .usually, 
also sufficient for attack on some
body else. * ^ , . . . ^

In his speech. Secretary Herter every tjme it cleared/" there was 
outlined two goals, the first of | Venus beipg an evening elar 
whidh, negotiation toward a more

sales tax 
- It is the way it has not yet been 

arranged in Connecticut, where, 
.90 far. a majority of the state’s 
local communities are still able to 
calculate that a state grant is 
a system which enables them to 
spend money which comes from 
some other community.

But Connecticut legislatori 
-might take ,a cue. If they want 
to lessen the pressure for ever 
bigger state grants, all they have 
to do is to be^n distributing them 
according to source rather than 
according to appetite.

7;.30 a.m., Men’s breakfast fel 
lowship. Dr. Rockwell Harmon 
Potter, speaker.

10 a.m.. Morning Worship and 
Church .School. Dr. Frank Q. wood, 
medicgl docter from Hartford, will 
tell of church medical work in the 
French Camaroons, Africa. Wor
ship hour nursery for small chil
dren. Service-of Baptism.

6:45 p.m., Mu Sigma Chi Group 
meets at the church.

7 p.m.. Adult discuselon-study 
program' at the church.

7 p.m.. Meeting of the Junior Hi 
Fellowship group at the church.

Center Congregatlo|ial Church. 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Laurence J[. Vincent, ■ 

Associate Minister

Tolland Countv

This, by^ontrast, is the winter 
of no evening*'-*'’’ lamp light
ing the v.-ay foKthe,young nioqn, 
no familiar, reliah> presence on 
the western horizonHo tuck short 
days to sleep.

Instead, we have two'^iorning 
' Venus 

a^oss

stable. and reduced level of na
tional armaments, lies wntihin the 
recognized context of the nego
tiations to. start March 15V

Herter defined t£he "second goal 
as follows; “ . , . •

"To aissure a world of peaceful stars, with Jupiter .. and 
change, we should project a second jockeying, back and forth 
'stage of generaUlsarmament. Our the- e^iern sky. one first up oh^ 
objective in tWs second stagej <le>’- the other gaily 
should be- twofold: . ,

"First, to create certain .univer- 
eally-accepted rules of law wihicH, 
if followed, would prevent all na
tions from attacking other nations.
Such rules of law should be hacked 
by a vriSrld. court and by effective 
meads of enforcement - that' is, by 
International arnierl force. ,

‘ 'Second, to reduce national 
armed forces, under' safeguarded 
and verified arrangements, to the 
point where no single nation or 
group of nations-could effectively 
oppose this enforcement of inter
national- law by -international ma- 
chinerj’.

"UillesB both these objectives are 
kept firmly in view, an agreement 

. for general disarmament might 
lead to a world of anarchy. In the 
Absence of effective international 
peace-keeping machinery, nations 
might violate the disarmament 
agreement wiGTimpimity and. thus 
seek to gain a decisive head, start 
In building up their armaments.
Moreover, since each state Vould 
be dllowed to^etain' internal se 
curity fofees, populous states 
would relaiii' quite substantial 
forces which they might—in the 
absence of such peace-keeping ma
chinery-use'' effectively agSLinst 
their smaller, neighhori.

the other gaily in the lead 
another. No orie except a profes
sional, perhaps can tell with cas
ual glance which is first and higher 
on any particular morning. ■ Our 
half opened glance is helpless.

We may not he much more sure 
of ourselves come June, when, 
within a day or two of one andther, 
Venus and Jupiter will suddenly 
decide they are both going to be 
evening stars for the rest of the 
year. But the advance lip is that 
Venus will be, for some time, the 
only evening star which will be 
going down in the west at hours 
when we are BtlU'up. In June, over 
the: roses, it will be Venus early in 
the evening, Jupiter ialer on. We 
would "Arrange these things' better, 
and alwkys reserve one of them 
for duty on winter e.venings.

"To nard'-agatnst these dangers

Child Services 
Readyinjo; Plans 

For .May Show
Tlip Tolland County Auxiliary of 

Children’s Services of Connectl- 
ctit-ls making plans to participate 
In '.th/''Ghildren’s Services horse- 
show May^l2, 14 and 15 at the 
Farmington Pol/Grounds.

The Tolland AuxlIlary<wiH share 
a booth with the Manchester Aux
iliary, which will take over the 
sale of geraniums this year.

Mrs.' Stewart Tinkham, chaijt- 
man of the country fair -tent, is 
seeking volunteers for a flower pot 
painting dSy. Anyone Intere.sted in 
this project may call her for ijihre 
information; ' ‘

Mrs. Jame.s Vandervoort of 
Rockville is heading a committee 
on the Children’s Services -Auc
tion to he "held June 4. Donations 
are needed of articles .of clqthing 
in good condition, bric-a-brac, 
furniture, and such Hems. Dona
tions may be left at the homes of 
Mrs. Douglas J, Roberta, Bolton 
Rd.. Vernon, Mrs. E. Fenton 
Burke, 76 Prospect St., Rockville, 
or Mrsk Edward Moriarty, Main 
St„ Ellington.

8, 9:15 and 11 a,m.. Church 
Services. Guest Preacher, Dr. John 
Bennett of Union Theological 
Seminary.

9:15 and 11 a.m.. Church School, 
Nursery (3. year olds) through 
Junior High.

6:30 p.m., CYP Club, Speaker, 
Daniel Howard. Subject’,” A Tour 
of Russia.”

Rotary Will Note 
20lh Anniversary

"X k. .... V
Manchester Rotary Olub i-clc- 

bratee Its . 20th anniversary this 
w««k.,

A special program will be held 
during the club’s weekly meeting 
Tuesday at the Country Club, 
■tartinc at 6:30 p.m. ~

Preiiident Harold (Hap) Crozier 
expects, that all living 'pakt presi
dents of the club will atteqd. The

we ahould, as ger,eral disarmament I unannounced is. expeoed to include some historyIs approadHw, work tqw*-rd effec-1 some surprises for
Uva International 'arrangementsjjioti^ans.

A ThouRht .for Today
Sponsored! by 'the hlancheeter 

Council ol Chnrchea

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bolton, Conn.

Theodore Chandler Jr„ Pastor

.'9‘  ahd 10:30 ajn.. Morning wor
ship, Sermon’? "A Sense of Eter
nity.” Coffee hour between^ serv
ices. Nursery in Community Hall 
kitchen for ch’ldren of parents at
tending services.

9 and 10:30 £m., Ot)firch School 
for four year olds through eighth 
grade.

5:30‘p.m.. Junior Fellowship for 
seventh and eighth graders.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Major *  Mrs. E. Walter Liuiiie f 
Officers In charge

9:30 a.m?V-Sunday School for all 
ages.
\  10:45 a.m.. Holiness service. Mrs. 
Robert McComb, voqsl soloist; 
Sermon by Major Arnold Covey, 
Providence, R.I.

2 p.m,. Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Thomas McCann.

6:30 p.m.. Prayer service.
7 p.m., Evening service. Music 

by Band and Songsters. Sermon by 
Major Covey,

Concordia Bvangelleal 
Lutheran Church 

Winter & Garden Sts.
Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Pastor

8:30 a.m'.. Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Church School.
9:30 a m.. The Service,
11 a.m.. The Service.
(Nursery in the Parish House 

during 9:30 and 11 services.)

Covenant pongrogatlonal Church 
(Evangelical Convent)

43. Spruce ‘St.- 
Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, Pastor

9:30 a m., Sunday School with 
a class for each age level kinder
garten througli' adult.

10:30 a.m., C?hurchtime' Nursery 
until noon.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Carry Your Corner."

5 p.m.. Vesper Hour. The men 
of the church are in charge of this 
service in observance of Founders’

Church of the Naxarene 
236 Main St.

C. E. Winslow, Minister

9:30'a.m., Church Sclmol. Class
es for all ages.

10:45 a.m., Worship Service.
Message by the pastor. Theme: 
"Conquerors Through Christ."

10:45 a.m., ' Children's Church 
and Nursery. ,

6 p.m.. Youth Service.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Service. 

Message by the, pastor.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 

and Praise Service.

forces. ,"General Boushey, believes that 
because only one-fifth, as much en
ergy is required to hit the earth 
compared to a. launching to impact 
the moon, the moon represents the 
age-old m i l i t a r y  advanUge of 
•high ground.’ An earth-bound mls- 
ille could be observed continuously 
over its 48-hour flight to its im
pact point on the earth; while be
cause the earth is spinning, the re- 
verse is not true."

Since this would offer guidance 
poesibjlitlee all the way to-the 
target the general epee the moon 
as a retaltailion base of imequalied 
advantage, especially considering 
other beneflu he bellevee would

He Indicates that K the U.S. 
had a, lunar base, the SovleU could 
not stuck  America without two 
days earlier launching ^  over
whelming rocket aseauk on the 
moon (euoh launohlngs could not 
only, be readily detected but their 
destructive effect on the atmoe- 
phereless moon would be so minor 
as to make the entire project mar- 
ginal). „

If, the general is quoted, Russia 
altUcked the continenUl United 
States first, it would receive sure 
and inevitable desiruction from 
the moon some 48 hours later. 
Moon misailes would thus become 
a further deterrent.

In his article Col Singer indi
cates there is still another facet

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Bolton

The Rev. Donald W. Greene, 
Diocesan Missionary, Vicar

10 a.m., Holy Communion and 
sermon.

10 a.m.. Church School.

Jehovahs’ Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 
791 Main St.

to tW« picture. H* Miowe that 
moon bthee posewsa h o o te d  pjiy- 
cholofical potential. Once on the 
moon, the deterrent Uir^t ^  
tallaUon may not he hut «. la 
unlikely that the ‘'bluff will ba 
called. Further, the proepect ^  
lunar mlMUry operations should 
have a elgnlflcsnt effect on our 
silllee and on the unoonxmitted na
tions.

It is spfearwit that the concept 
of a lonar-baeed missile force la 
acc€(>ted as sound by the mlllUry, 
but soientlsrta argue that it vlolst^ 
common sense to send a muMls 
on a half-million mile trip (the 
moon is about 240,000 mUf* 
td hit a target on earth but 
mllsi away from the launching

**They inaiet'akw that missUes 
are not accurate enough to hit an 
earth target from the moon. In 
rebuttal, the military claims that 
ballistics missiles are part -o^ an 
infant technology and 
W ity  dictates the guidance will -  
diiiigned, built and become avail-, 
a ^ .  In time, the necessary ac
curacy can be achieved.

F ^ lly , Colonel Singer discuss
es thr costs Involved'lh an opera
tion o^ this type. Dr. Herbert 
York, Director of Research and 
Engineering for the Department 
of Defense, estimates that ,lt will 
cost about »6 billion to put a man 
on-the moon. The current ex- 
pehdituree for all United States 
missile and space programs run 
about »4 billion a year.

From thli, it is clearly eeen that 
a lunar base providing tlje deter
rent force we seek would cost 
tens of billions of dollars. And 
this is true even if we could main
tain the bases with moiUy lunar 
materials. It is the eeUbllsh- 
ment of the Initial colonies on the 
moon which would Uke the bulk 
of these moniee.

With our national budget at Us 
highest in the history of ■ the 
country, with more and more tax
es caicadlng upon ui, the cost of 
assembling this deterrent force 
not only becomes formidable, it 
may be forbidding. To this argu
ment the mlllUry will say the 
price of survival is incalcuable. 
While it is most difficult to an
swer this argument, analyzing the 
concept ehows that the force is 
marginal and the cost prohibitive.

11 appeara there are many rea
sons for going into space, but 
military application is not one of 
them. ,

Copyright,, 1960, General Fea
tures Corp.)

ies in the Bible aid. "Your Will Be 
Done on Earth” (Matt-. 6:9, 10) at 
the following locations: 41 Ed
mund 8t., 287 Oakland St„ 20 
Marble St., and 18 Chambers St, 

Friday^ at Kingdom’ Hall, 7 :30 j 
p.m,. Theocratic Ministry • School. | 

8:.30 p.m.. Service Meeting. ]

talk.

study
■ Sundav. 3 p.m.. Public 
"VVhat Did Christ Ransom?

'4:15 p.m., Watchtower 
articles, "Do You Let Your Light 
Shine?" (I Peter 3:11, 12) and 
‘"ITie Peace and Unity of Jeho
vah's Witnesses’’ (Psalm.ll9;165);

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Group stud-

OPEN DAILY 
8 A.M. to 9 P.l^. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-8P^M.
PINE PHARMACY

6M CENTER 8T.

N M d

Storm Windows 
or Storm Doors?

CALL

RUSCO
CHOOSE FROM:

• Ambassador • Regal 
45 Premier • Custom 

A National Brand Product 
At A Price You Want To Pay

t  G. KIHLE
Ml 9-0468

l^ a l  Agent For 
BARTLETT-BRAINARD 

PRODUCTS CO.
AD >-4476

Taloottville Congregational Church 
Robert K. Shlm^a, Minister

10:50 a.m.. Nursery opens in 
Parish House.

l i  a.m.. Morning service of wor
ship. Sermon, "The Christian Fam- 
ily.’’ Greeters are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Beebe." Ushers are Chester 
Wright end Gilbert Chapman.

7 p.m., Meeti* g of both junior 
and senior fellowships. -

. Gomniunlty Baptist Church i ' 
585 E. Oeoter St., at the Green 

John R. Neubert, Minister '

Two hundred years ago the 
French and Indian War was drag
ging on to the final conclusion that 
the English rather than the French 
should be master.s of this North 
American continent. In the ; de
fence of the 'frpiitier, the young 
officer George Washington was b.e- 
ijig trained and |i(sclpllnedi,in de
feat and victory for his ^ te c  
preme, service. Many going
into service,from thCTowns pf Conr 
necUcut’ were dying, npt so much 
in battle as from the poor food and 
sanitatiori provided for them at the 
concentration centers -of Saratoga. 
.By such teste and sacrifices did 
oitr land even in an., earlier epoch 
go forward. And so it, must be al-

Rev. Philjp M. Rose E{.D,. 
Buckingham Church

■f.

9‘:30 a.m., Sunday Church School 
fop all ages. ,

10:15 a.m.. Church Activity Pro
gram for childrer,, Oadle Roll 
through Kindergarten. '

10:30 a.lh., Morning worship. 
Second Session. Sunday Church 
School. Sermon Topic: "This Is the 
Way."

il:S0 a.m., - outh eitolr rehears
al fo r ' young people, Grades 7. 8 
•and 9. ■

4:30 p.m-., Church Membership, 
(Jlass for adults and "older youth.

7 p.'m.. Junior High Youth Fel
lowship with Charlotte Goodwin 
and Carolyfi Hughes leading. Re 
freshmenta. , ,

7 p.m., Senior Youth Fellowship. 
Topic: "Christian Cltlamshlp.” Rs'̂  
freshments.

ways.

8L John’s PoUah Natlenal 
OatkoUc CKUrch 
2S Golway 8t.

Rev. Walter A. Hyaako, Pastor

f  ;S0 sjn., Mass.
10:30 a>m., Solemn high Uasa

heate water 

H O T TER ... 
or keeps it 
HOnER 
than an 

ELECTRIC 
WATER 
HEATERI
Start Living 
Batter Today 
theEiectric 
Water fieaier 
Way/'

Special Inttaljajtion Allewanc* 
for limitod time ô ly * 
on Electric Water -Heaters 
see your plumber,‘ dealer or

THE H A R T F O R D  ELECTRIC L I GHT  CO. MAKE YOUR HOME HAPPIER 
WITH AN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE

A

Oven cooking 
is easy today..#

so‘s home heating 
ouir w a y !

Ton get premium quality 
Mobilhtiat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most eompICtely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
yoi  ̂get premium asrviee. Au
tomatic delivieriet . a bal- 
anesd payment plan, and many 
other extras designed td make 

• home besting  ̂reoll* eosg.

Mobilheat

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5 1 3 S
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USINESS SERVICES IRECTORY
MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
Choice Variety

Quality
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. MI 9-0087

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST
Always At Yonr Service For 

t MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
• EQUIPMENT
t PARTS (new and rebuilt)
» ACCESSORIES
• SUPPLIES
s Du Pont Paint, Supplies 
Open Saturdaya Until 5 P.M.

Complete

H E A T IN G
ROTARY OR 

PRESSURE BURNERS 
CALI, US FOB FREE 

ESTIMATES

F06ARTY BROS.
INCORPORATED 

.IKDDO HIGHLAND COAI., 
CON^'ECTICUT COKE, 
FUEL o n -  RANGE OIL 

319 Broad 8t>^TeI. Ml 0-4580

Call Ml 4-1111
, FOR REPAIRS. 
REPLACF3IENT 

ON ALL TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION CO.

KnarVs
FOOD MARKET
540 E. MIDDLE TPKE. 

PHONE MI 9-2205
Open Monday Thru Saturday 

7 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAYS, 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Specializing in the finest 
cold cuts and meats 

in town.

250 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

BU 9-6333 .
Power and Hand Tool* 

Painting and Decorating Toola 
Garden and Land Tool* 
Baby. Household, Party 

and Banquet Needs 
Invalid Need*

Dubaldo
MUSIC CENTER

136 MIDDI.E TPKE. WEST 
TEL. Ml 9-8206

ACCO RD IO NS  

KINSMAN ORGANS
Private Instruction* 

Instruments and Supplies

Orchestra for Hire

Polly B Has Distinctive Gifts
th a t/ ■

C A M P IN G
E Q U IP M E N T

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses. Stovea, 

I.anterna

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square'

Open Dally to 9;00 P.M. 
J. FARR—AH 8-71 n

EVERYTHING IN

BOOKS
Srienre, Fiction. Best Sellers 
COME IN . . . BROWSE

“ iTie Pdlly B”
Gift Department

MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
ANDREWS BLDG.

67 E. Center St.—.MI 3-1036 
PARKING IN REAR

N O W  SHO W ING

Stacks, Jamaica*. Blouse* and 
Pedal Pushers; All F'ahriosi- 

Best Fit— Best Value!

, F A IR W A Y
Main St., Manchester

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW N INGS

SEE US FOR:
a Aluminum Roll Up Awnings 
e Venetian Blinds 
e Storm Doors 
e Combination Windows
Manchester Awning Co.

19.1 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone Ml 9-8091 

Estebiished 1949

CLOCK and 

JOHN POSTMA
310 Main St. 

Ml 3-6233
We Have A 

Nice Selection 
Of Waterproof 

Crystals

AUTO B ODY

WRECKER 
SERVICE

YOUR FAVORITE.BBAND

COLD BEER 
LIQUORS. WINES

Free Delivery 
“ Ml 9-5507

VICHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

ilPAItlNG 3 .

DUCOandDULUXREFINISHING
166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE,'w e st  

MANCHESTER
HARRY MULL

Phone Manchester

etojrtjTo. Mitchell 3-7043

Are you acquainted with 
new and delightful gift depart
ment. The Polly B located right 
in the Mancheater Bookshop. 67 
East.Center St.? This new depart
ment which opened last November 
Ls a moat delightful place In which 
to shop, for it has so many out 
of -the ordinary and distinctive 
gifts displayed - and tjie prices are 
ao reasonable too! Do atop in and 
look around, you are always wel
come to brov.'se around at your 
leisure and you will find many, 
many ideas for unusual gifts for 
all occasions.

Finding the right gift for a 
friend whose home features 
modefn decor is easily solved at 
The Polly B for they have beauti
ful carved ebony heads and 
figurines from Africa. These are 
simply stunning against a modern 
background.

Lovely ceramics from Germany 
and Italy are shown, vases that 
are quite different, steins from 
Germany, mugs from Italy. Look
ing for something unusual for wall 
decorations?' Why not consider 
Japanese silk prints? These are 
real conversation pieces when 
framed and you will never tire of 
looking at their beautiful colors.

Shimmering bra.ss from India, 
dishes, vases, ash trays make most 
welcome gifts and are very nice to 
have around your own home to 
lend a different touch of decoration 
as well as being very useful. ■
■' This is .surely' the year- for cqs- 
tume jewelry and 'The Polly B 
has some that is really new and j 
different. Even the hardest to ; 
plea.se person .would welcome cos- j 
jume jewelry from here. If you | 
•have a dress that needs pointing | 
up, try costume jewelry; it does 
wonders for it and completely 
changes the appearance of it. An 
old dress can look aa smart as new 
with the addition' o f  well chosen 
costume jewelry - try it and see.

If you have a. wedding gift to 
buy, a birthday or shower gift or 
just a "thank you,” you will find 
gifts at The.Polly B that will suit 
any occasion, ^asonal gifts, are 
always carried and when you buy 
here you know your gifli will ip- 
dicaite the thoughtful selection of 
the giver.

Nice .stationery is always wel
come and The Polly B has some 
really good stationery o f  many 
different types, including the very 
popular personals. You may have 
this personalized if you wish, place 
your order and it will be taken care 
of quickly.

Manicure sols from Germany

TRIO
Color Printers

Creative
Printing
50 CottRge St. 

Phone MI 3-QI25

Dante’s, Home of Good Grooming

for A)olh men and women are an
other item that would be appreciat
ed and these are unusually good 
ones. For a .thoughtful present, 
why not order personalized nap
kins, match hooks or personalized 
coasters ? . . . .

In the Bookshop the spring pub
lications are coming in and they 
have, extended their paperback 
Book Department of both fiction 
and non-fiction. Bookmarws, cov
ers. bookplates for children and 
adults are carried here. ’’

In the near future the Manches
ter Bookshop plans to carry Hall
mark Cards as well as the Nor- 
cross and everyone^ knows what 
ouitstanding cards these are.

Do stop in at the Manchester 
Bookshop and look around, you 
are always welcome and when you 
think of giftis, think of The Polly 
B - the gift shop with new ideas 
for different gifts.

Dante’s Barber Shop, located at 
30'7 E. Center St. is owned by 
Dante Varvelii, a native of 1 ^ -  
chester. He has had 37 years of 
experience in the business,  ̂train
ing in New York and opening his 
owil shop in Manchester about 17 
years ago. The shop is oi>en dally 
from 8 a m, to 6 p.m. except Mon
days when it is closed aJl day.

Dante’s.., 1s recommended especially 
for those men whose hair cutting 
is somewhat of a problem, for here 
hair is shaped to complement the 
contour of each individual head. 
Assisting Dente in his worit is Jo
seph Lenzzo whose ex]?erience in 
shaping hair is unlimited, together 
they offer the be.rt in a rtiop known 
as the "Home of Best Grooming."

MEG Hears Talk 
On Credit Union

Early Belief

The expression ' "Seven Seas ' 
comes form the early belief that 
there .were..seven seas surrounding 
the seven great land masses of the 
earth.

Manchester town employes may 
hear from town Director John 
Hutchinson March on how to or
ganize a credit union.

The date was rhehtloned today by 
Ernest Machell, chairman of the 
Municipal Employes Group (MEG).. 
Hutchinson, treasurer and general 
manager of the Hamilton Standard 
Federal Credit Union, has offered 
to speak to the employes and give 
them information on organizing.

Hutchinson says the date was all 
right with him.

Machell said he intended to 
notify the town union and other 
employe groups about the talk..

Generally, credit union members 
can borrow money cheaper and,re
ceive more oti their savings. Some 
other municipalities have them, 
Hutchinson . said.i  Machell also said that the MEG 
recently heard a talk on advant-

ages of unionizing by William 
Czuckrey, .representative of the 
American Federation of State, 
County, and Municipal Employes, 
AFL-CIO.

The MEG is still considering the 
idea, Machell said.

In another matter, the MEG is 
seeking a 10 per cent pay increase 
for classified town employes ,to 
take effect next July 1, the begin
ning of a new fiscal year. Any 
across-the-board raises given for 
that year by the Board of Direc
tors would count toward the 10 per 
cent, Machell said.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

TV,

Willis Does All Work on Premises
■ This i.* the season of the year'®’ 
when it is important to be sure 
your brakes are in, good condition, 
that they do hot pull, even slightly, 
for with slippery driving condi
tions brakes that pull can throw 
your .car into' a skid so quickly 
thaj you are helpless. Front end 
alignment and wheels in perfect 
balance are good insurance against 
undue wear on your tirp. When 
the wheels are not in balance it 
causes exece.ssive vibration^ which 
wears out the front end. Why nqt 
be sure of your car, by taking it 
over to the Don Willis' Garage, 18 
Main St. whele you know the work 
will be done corrCctly, quickly and 
efficiently ?

For over 30 years Don Willis has 
offered the very finest seiwice to 
everyone taking work to his place. 
In fact, he started in at the same 
location, but how jhe business has 
gro.wn! The garage has been en
larged Bind SO has staff of tho
roughly trained men. The reason 
for this expansion and the success 
of the business is very simple: The 

'finest in courteous service at all

You name the )ob . . .  we hevt just the right Du Pont 
Pimt for it. . .  in tolors to njetch enythmil Hive 1 
question on o^r?. , ;  to use?. . .  how to do ith 
CALL U$ for expert hqip on yout'next painting job.

7 2 ^ A I N  sK  MANCHESTER PHONE Ml 9-4501 
BUY THE PAINT tHAT’SfWORTH THE WORK

P A I N T S

PUT YOUR HEAU IN OUR HANUS
FOB THE BEST IN BARBEftiNO SEE ONE OF T ly - 

FOLLOWING MEMBERS OF THE MANCHESTER 
COIfNECTiCUT MASTER BARBERS’ ASSOCIATION

FAGANI’S BARBER SHOP 
581/] Cooper St.

AIM|ERICAN BARBER SHOP
457 Main St.

DANTE’S BaWb ER SHOP 
S07B E. center St.

EAGLE BARBER SHOP 
llS '/i ^ n ter  St.

: IfOHN’S BARBER SHtIF 
380 GrMB-R)).

'MANCHESTER BARBER 
SHOP

1099 MMn 8t.

MERZ’S b a r b e r  SHOP 
141 N. Main 8t.

MANClltESTER GREEN 
BiMIBER^HOP 

TWaackMter Groea,

PARKADE BARBER SHOP 
Manchester Parkade 

• Lower Level
’ PARKWAY b a r b e r  SHOP 

387 Center St. >
 ̂ RUSSELL'S BARBER SHOP 

Cor. Oak qnd Spruce Ste.
STATE BARBER SHOP 

10 Blsaell ̂ t.
/  WALTER’S BARBER SHOP 

615 Main St. >
WALNUT BARBER SHOP 

Walnut St. ^
PINE BARBER SHOP 

658 Center St.
' '

times, work that is satisfactory In 
every detail fOT you know when a 
job is done here it is done right., 
Don Willis 'takes pride in the 
quality of the work that is turned 
out' here and there is-no need to 
check details when his mechanics 
do a job fqr you know that it will 
be right.

..Ai.full electrical department is 
inaintanled at ’the Don Willis 
Garage and if your car’s genera
tor is giving trouble or perhaps the 
starter, let them do the work for 
you. All work is done right bn the 
premises and . this is a real saving 
in time and money for the cus
tomers.

If yoirneed a'brake job done let 
the Willis Garage do it for you. All 
brake liqings are done right here. 
If you aro pushing down furthef 
and further on the brakes, let them 
check them for you. Once the 
drums are .scored it will be too late 
to save them. prUma can be turned 
if they require it at the Willis 
Garage. Good brakes can be the 
difference between safe driving' 
and a costly accident.

The motor of your car can be 
completely overhauled andirebuilt 
at the Don Willia Garage. The 
work is done right there, none of 
it has to be sent out, and with his- 
reputation for neficulous attentlpn 
to detail, you know what fine job 
yoi) will get when you take your 
car to thir garage.

Need new tires, there are plenty 
of Kelly-Springfleld and Goodyear 
tires at most rtasonable prices at 
the WilliaGarage. . ;

There are two wreckers and five 
service cars ready to answer any 
call for assistance at the Dop Wil
lis Garage and if you should need 
service, dial MI 9-4631 and you 
will receive a ready response.
, . For' the very finest in sef-yice 
on ally,'make of car, take your 
work to the Don Willis. Garage. 
MQ.ny customers prefer to wait for 
work" to be done rather, than take 
it elsewhere fdr-they know they 
will be fiilly satisfied when the job 
is complete. Once, you have had 
worjt done here, you, too,‘•’will join 
the many, customers who consider 
the Don Wllili Garage the finest 
in thb work they turn out, the 
courtesy extended to evIfiTOne and 
In. full cuatemer MtUsfaeUon.

An East Hartford man, who 
built several homes in Hebron, was 
sentenced to a year in Tolland 
County Jail yesterday on each of 
three counLs of fraudulent issue of 
cWgcIcs *

He is Alfred Cadoret, 41, Tol
land County Superior Court Judge 
Alva P. LoisClle ordered the sen
tences to run concurrently and 
said Cadoret is to be released af
ter serving a'month in jail. He will 
be put on probation tor two years. 
Three other 'similar charges were 
nolled.

State’s Atty. Joel Reed II said 
Cadoret cashed checks amounting 
to 1540 oti a Deep River bank ac
count after having withdrawn all. 
but 33.

In another case. Stella Finney, 
34, of Stafford Springs forfeited a 
$100 bond when she failed to ap
pear on a charge ot obtaining 
money under fal.se pretenses. She 
had appealed a case from Stafford 
Borough Court.

Delphis Comeau of Hartford was 
found innocent by a jury of a 
charge of evading responsibility. 
Comeau appealed the charge from 
Rockville City Court. The case re
sulted,from an accident on Rt.,30 
in Vernon last September.

Radio Today
WDRC^1860

L:UU Newi 
1:1U Art JoDiiion 
4:0U Biatiop ■ Corocr 
6:00 NeWii. Sports. Weather 
6:55 Sporta. Newa 
7;U5 Art Johnson 
8;jLK Woi'ld Tonight 
" ‘ Til! One8:15 Music 

13:00 News 
12:10 Music 
1:00 Newa.

I'iil One 
Sign Off 
WTIC—lOM

l:WLNews ' .
1:15 Your Home Decorator 
1:30 Ross Miller 
3:00 MamhT„
4:45 Racing from Hialeah 

'5:30 New« and Weather 
5:40 Monitor 
6:00 Newa and Weather 
6:30 Art ot Investing 
7:00 M^initor-
8:30 UConn vs. Holy Crnea 

10:00 Monitor 
11:00 Newa 
,11:15 Sporta Final 

Monilor
l2 :00 ’Midnlte Moods 
12:55 Newa. Sign Off

YOUR HAIRCOLOR
. . may be made more your own, or gentled 

into a Bhade of delicate feminine loveliness 
. . . but it must have radiant life and freeh- 

■ ness for the Spring season.

Low
99 EAST CENTER ST. 

TEU Hu S-6999
VO-

GLASS
o For Ante VFlndshleld*
• For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows 
e For Table Tope

Open 6 Days a Week 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

J .A .W H iT E  
G L A SS  CO.

St Biesell St.—Tel. MI 9-782*

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
. PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Printing 
Of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke, 
Telephone MI 3-5727

“One Call Does It AU”  
DRY CLEANING 

and I.AUNDERING
Branches At:

501 HARTFORD RD.
209 N. MAIN ST.

NEW 5Y5TEM X  
LAUNDRY 

DRY CLEANER5
Main Plant: 44 Harrison SL 

Phone Ml 9-7753

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Maple 5t.-MI 9-8879
REPAIRS ON-^

GRILLS, ELECTRIC IRONS, 
TOASTERS. PERCOLATORS, 

VACUUM CLEANERS, 
HEATERS, FANS, 

SEWING MACHINES
All work guaranteed -

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENTIER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and LACUUBR 

• RfcFINTSHINGS
RF.ASONABLE PRICES 

FREE ESTIMATES
RT. SO—WAPPING, CONN. 

AT THE DUCO SIGN 
TEL. MI 4-1228

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St.  ̂ Tel. Ml 9-4531 

5pecidixing In 

BRAKE 5CityiCE~' 
Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite Eaat Cemetery

Quality Memorials
 ̂ Over SO Years Experience

CoH Ml 9-5807

A.^AIMETTI, Prop. 
Harrison St., Manchester

MASURY
PAINT
. is  good point

PAUL'S
Paint and Wallpaper Store 

645 Main Street

Tel. MI 9-0300

■'I

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL

SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director * 

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Manchester's Oldest 

. With Finest Facilities

LIQUORS
WINES^BEER
. BEER IN BARRELS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS! 

e DELIVERY SEBVICE •

WEST SIDE 
PACKAGE STORE

Harry Prosansky, Permittee 
‘'865 CENTER S'!. -

Manchester—MI 9-6166

Remember A 
DeligbHul Place To Dine

RED EMBER
OPEN SUNDAYS
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

AMPLE PARKING 
DANCING

EVERY FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY NIGHTS

RED EMBER
Rte. 6 and 44A—Bolton 

TEL. MI 9-4445

VIC’S  PIZZA SHOP
153 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone MI 9-3700

' PIZZA  
SPA G H EH I 

, RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY  

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:.30 P.M.
CLOSED 5IONDAYS

■■ i

(K

Sign o n  
WHAV-91Q

1 .(XI Klg Stu w 
7;no Krankie Avalon 
7;.'l(i Follsh .S'auonal Horn* 
g:(X) BIr Show 

12 (XI New* Sign Oil 
\  «TH)P—1410
l.(X) News.'I.ou Terry 
2;0O Conn Ballroom 
fi:ixi New* Weather 
6:16 Conn> Ballroom 
7:(X» Ray Bomera 
7;3U Word ol Lila 
8:00 Ray Bomera 

11:00 New*
11'.10 Ray Bomera 
1:00 Del 'Raycen', WINF—1*80 
I'.tXl Showcaee. Neva 
8:05 World New*
6:15 Showcaee. New*
6:35 Bill Stein 
7":no News
7:15 Kvenina Devotion*
7.20 Showca-xe. New*

11:05 Miirtc Beyond, (he Slari. New* 
12:05 New'* Roundup . '
12:15. Sign Oft _______ ^ i

Frozen jPoullry'Leadi
--------- ' . I .

New York—The 1959 Unile’d 
States, packs of frozen eggi, froz
en meats and poultry totj^ed 2,- 
400,000,006 ! pound*; TTie ilfflklBtry 
expecti the i960 figure to be about 
the aalne. Poultry waa the largest item in this flelff. egga were aecond, 
meata third and fish fourth.

>  ■ ' I

.A

Berube's
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

479 Middle Tpke. E.
" Manchester

Typewriters and Office 
Machines Repaired, Serviced 

Rentals
We Handle Stationery Along 

With Office Machine SuppUe* 
Your Mall List As Desired

A. J. BERUBE. Prop.
Ml 9-3477—MI 8-6842

FOR EXTRA l|dONEY

WE PAY
HIGHEST PRICES
For Rr r s , Paper, Metals 

and Scrap Iron . . 
CALL OR DELIVER TO

OSTRINSKY
Dealer* In Waste Material*

. 731 PARKER ST.
Tel. 1̂1 S-57SS or 5II S-6879

\

■aaart
* MOVIHO
e IBAeMINa

C A L .I .-^ v  
MI 3-6563

Mj^lm star Moviiig 
oMd Trucking Co.

-\
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE  ̂ with MAJOR HOOPLE

ESAD.SeS, AhJO OOR PRIZ5 ROOM.' 
ATTM&T,'-~1NDEED,60A\^V 

OISMITAR'ES AND PERSONASE& OP CANK 
WAVE OCCUPIED THE POOM THAT MV WIFE: 
STEADFASTLY REFUSES TO PEDECOffATE IT ,
FOP FEAP OF DESPOlUNfi ITS A lP  O F  T

mSTOPlC SlGNlFlCANCE/'^MOREOVEP.TMe 
POOM COMMANDS AN EV-CITiNS BACKSTAG^

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLB

S o u t h e r n  S t d t t

An»WT to  P f v lo m  P u d l
WMI ' 
n u i  i

ACEOM
1 Southern (Ute 
8 It h u  a

larfe -----
crop

13 Overthrow*
14 Seraglio
15 Diitresa aignal
16 Light touch
17 Aperture!
18 RuuianYBler 
20 Mouth part
22 Female iheep

(p l.)
23 Adjective 
2S Atmogpherc
37 Cottonwood 

' SO Scrap
31 Poem
34 Seaweed ashe*
38 Iroquoian 

Indian
36 Through
37 Feminine 

appellation
36 Malt drink*
30 Sharp
40 Number*

(ab.)
41 Put on
42 Hang* at If 

balanced
43 Make foggy
44 Sickly
45 Wolfhound

. 48 Greek letter 
' iOIs indebted 

S4 County in 
Georgia

86 Narrow Inlet 
S6 Emmet 
58 Sluggish 
60StaU capital
62 Challenge*
63 Book of 

Psalmi

SLarlaaan
mountain

4 Note of the 
fcale

8 Breach
6 European 

nation
7 Italian city
8 Postscript* 

(ab.)
8 Lamprey 

flsherman
10 In a line .
11 Delicacy
12 Sound of 

disapproval
18 Sloping way
31 It's on the 

Seine
24 Negative 

reply
26 Follower
27 Consanguin

eous

38 Cotton cloth 
28 Exclamation 

of sorrow
30 Biblical name
31 Not cloaed
32 Legal 

document
33 Sea birds 
38 Run sw ty

to wed 
38 Busjle 
38 Gambling 

game 
42 Parent

43 Breathe 
noiiily in 
sleep

44 su y s  
48 Among 
48Mlaa Turner
47 Maple genui
48 &iare
81 Poverty
82 Grafted (her.) 
S3 Asteriik 
SSNlghU (ab.)
87 Winglike part 
61 Morindlii dye

1 r 4 r 6 7 r r I T/:
U

r r M r ' 1? ■
a

23 S T ]

w S “ is 11 « a

w 39 u

3 T
m m -

4 48 |U i\ u

i* t t

W u

a r

BY FRANK O’
TitVRE LAU&HIN& 
AT ONE C?F THOSE 

SlOK 30KK.

MR. ABERNATHY
\ * * ^ '^t* i* /. I'LLSAYJ lO A N t

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK Rll)(iEWAY

A

/  Mg. A  
ASegNATHY 1 ,
WILL FIND /

V THE WAV. /  ^

I
f
i
Ik

c j J*
11

'.'.1 * ■ i
IW
J

- L j :

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
audwhv wot? do VOU KWOW )•• 
WHiT THOKEAU HAb TO SAV . ^

/

HE D60AKD TMEV A7E UOT OULV MOT 
IWDISPEMSABLE, BUT POSITIVE HIW0EAWCE5 
TO TMB felEVATIOW.Of MAWKIMD.'

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

BY LESLIE TURNER
V [%UT EVEN, 8Ai¥> Stoop WtU RUM-COuÔ when'HE 
' '^LEARM# VIHAT I* L005E ON 8A1M6 l5tANP, Off THE 
LABRAOOR C0A5T-.

1 .
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D^ending Champion Ousted in Wofhen^ Tournament

Clutch bowling highlighted 
the quarter-final matches in 
the Women's Town Duck Pin 
Tournament last night at the 
Y alleys. Biggest surprise was 
Shirley Jacob.s’ victory over 
defending champion Amy PIrkey. 
The la tte r  had ruled the rooat for 
the p as t th ree  yeara.

Mra. .jacobe. R uth Oetrsuider, 
F lo R io ter and ShirieV V ittner sUI 
advanced to the aemi-ftnal maitchea 
this aftei-noon a t  2:30 at. the Y. 
Mra. .Jacob* will m eet Mra. Oe- 
trander and Mra. R ioter and Mra. 
V ktner will tangle for the rig h t 
to  participa/ie in the final* tonight 
a t  7:30. Toddy'a matchea will be 
on a beat (if three game basia 
while th e -^ am p io n ah ip  play will 
be best of nva^am ea .

All bu t M rs> P irkey  won their 
way into the quaTTqr-flnaJa law 
Saturday. The dafendtng champ 
wa* seeded in the to u m ay 'ru n  by 
the Recreation D epartm ent ~ ^ d  
directed by Jack  \Mttner.

Two tio Limit
Two of the matchea w ent the 

hm il. three games, Mra, Jacobs 
over Mrs. Pirkey and Mrs. O st
rander over ICdna Hlllnaki. Mrs, 
R io ter and Mrs. V ittner won in 

" tw o  atr'aight gam es over A\idrey 
Frey and M aris Small respert- 
Ively.

A fter losing lire firat game to 
Mra. Pirkey, 124-113, Mrs. Jacob* 
cam e back strong  to  take the 
second gam e by 28 pins, 132-104,

N H IR Ijr.r JACOBS RCTH OSTRAVDRR

B ig^  Needs 13 ftoops 
For Another Standard

R K f IJSA O rK  
standing*

'• W. L.
Pagani C aterers . . . . 3 8  ■ 13
Oliva's Es*o ................37 14
McCAnns .................... 32 1ft
Pagani Weat Sid* . ..26 2.8
Renn'a .......................... 23 28
A rm ory Tav*m  ..........17 34
W est Side Tavern ..1 6  3.8
H artford  Grill ............1.8 .36

..810 
.4.81 ' 
.333' 
.314 ; 
.204 ;

RESTAI RANT LF^GI K 
.'^tanding'A^

Oak Grill 
CTub 21 .
Red Fkiiber

es m

w .. L. Pc-t.
.49 17 .742
.47. 19 .712 !
.40 ?6 .606
i.3S 28 .576
13 .83 !197

.11 .8,8 .167
and~-88'hite

. , ^ e •• s 1 i. roinplfljlissu. tfirv Ul\ll< > nnivT- Ntt. _
I f  61 -51  to, vv<*nl back to th^ir -ftid, ba<) back out in front Again Mancha**

■ \  ter tied it. on a set by M U tretta ,
'''but a m inuts and a half before ;tn-

Five-fool, nine-inch Bill S tew art : t'ermiaeion W ethersfield had' Its

O v u r i R l i l Q  R IM O N rK T  T I A-When hia charge* had the b a i \  heWwaa tied Her* th e  pace'quichehpd,B y M O K K lh  h L M U rs t.l8 l,L l . didn't m o v e \ i t , ' and a  m inute la te r the Eagle* wer*
I f  la s t  n ig h C s  61-51  lo ss  to ,  and went back to their ol 

W’e th e r .s fic ld , b o fo re  50 0  fan.*; habit of taking wild ehot,«. 
a t  th e  w in n e r 's  g y m , w a s  a n :  . S tew art Btg oun
indication jOf how Manchester, t^he-wmner*. two point lead hack, and th ere -

, will play m the Class A I our-i netting  24 point.*. This p e rfo r- . a fte r the game wa.* never tigd. 
I^pjnament next week, then lo.val' mance, in hi* final aoholastic -Manchester left the floor a t half- 
' l l ? '  follower* ,*hoiild m ake pl*n» for, game, earned him the honor of he- tim e trailing. 32-28.^  ̂

hut one trip  to New Haven. | ing carried off the floor on Ute
A fter t.ving the score tw ice fn , shoulders o f hi* teammate.*. Te^I 

I . t h e  closing m inutes of the ftr.*t , Beai .iva.* the only other Eagle in 
; half, but never holding the lead.''vioiibl*'figure.* wtlh' -Tn poipt.*.

Biggeat new* from the W est 
Side this week wa* Jim  'M arti 
lft6 single. Detail* appear ^ e -  
where. '

.Both th* flrat and second/entrie* 
had to  be content w ith/2-1 win.* 
thi* week. Pagani C a b re ra  beat
ing H artford  Rd. m o  runner-up 
Oliva's edging' Reim s. M cCann's 
blanked the We*t/Side. 'yavevn. 3-0.

I’ilhoiit using any m irrors, last j fin .her behind as the second half digit.*, led by Bill Keiah'.c H  points

in the third period play w aafag t, 
hilt scmdng waa slow, the eventual 
w inners w ttin g  11 points to the In 
dian n i n e , m a k e  the scoreboard 
read. 43-37 k t the 24 m inute mack. 

W ethersfield poured it on in th*
ilace Red F.mber up and took all 

three point's from leage leading 
W alnut in one of the biggc.st up
sets of the year. C aver's  dropped 
two of three gam es to Oak Grill 
bu t atill cut the WaOniit lead to 
but two games. R ay's won a forf 
fell over Club 21.

Johnny lY oshl Sasiela created 
the biggeat individual s tir  commg

progressed.

f in a l r r n .  standing*

and Pagani'a Jo eat Sides topped ' up w ith  T.''.7-134-132 gam es j  Some- 
the Arm ory, 2-1. | ‘

Beside* M artin 's  196-438. o ther '

IV. ■ L.
W indham ..............:. 14 2
MANCHESTER . :.i;2 *
Kail ......................... . . 1 1 .8
Cpnai'd .......... .. 10 6
Bristol C entral . . . . ,. 7 .8
W ethersfield ..........,. 7 ' « r
P la t t ' ............... e. . . .  1 . n
•Maloney , .  1 11
Brii^tol E astern  . . . .  1 n

Thus plus 18 rebounds p rom p ted ' final period, pressing M anchester 
' Z atursky  to single him out for spe-', hard on defense, and h itting  often  
: cial praise, saying the la.nky e e n - 'o n  offense, to quickly era^se any 

Pci. I te r played an outstand ing  game, doubt from the ntind.* of the apec- 
.R i.8 'O ther high point m akers for the , la to rs  ss to who wVuld m n, •

'.YBft .Silk Town five were Steve Me- ' M anchester's JV 's cloaed out 
.'.8ft' A<Jsm and P a l M islretta , w ith 11 a highly successful aeaaon, postm g 
.62.8 1 and 10 respectively. i / n  easy 4.8-31 vietbrv over th a
..883 Play began w ith Wethersfield-* Lit tie F.agles, in a Itstleaa bau- 
.438 moving like a sucreaafiil rocket game. \  .
.083 launching, climbing to an 11-1 lead The Papooses compUea a m ark  
.083 by the tim e 4:10 had passed. D iir - ; of 17-2. w ith the different^ in b o ^  
.083 iiig this barrage  of hoops, the host ' loaae* just a couple of p o in ^

good scores were as follows: W’alt 
.‘vuchy 149-379. S tan Sasiela 163 
408, John Simmons 3.89, A rt John

Joe Rivosa 144, Charlie Whelan 
138-3'T6, Squint Dowds 37,8, Bill

' team s e t up a tig h t zone defense 
Ziatiirsky'a' which M anchester w as unable to

O, the big O 
Away he go
A-*h’ootlh' for another record -  -
F  a b u 1 o u a Oacar Rcbertaon of j kanaas whic h has broken even 

jC in rinnati need* only 13 . field  ̂ e igh t g a m e * ; \
and then wOn the righ t to play in j goals tonlgnt against Houston to , pintll last nigiilyL 'tah S ta te  held , 
the aemi-finala by rolling- 14'2 in ; eclipse the all-tim e record of 986| poaaesaion qf the S k y - ',

... the th ird  gam e to. 109 fo r the j le t  by Elgin Baylor when he w asljm e  lead. But C olcTadb-State U i 
faJlen queen. The w inner aiveraged 1 a t .Seattle. . | hung a 68-60 defeat on the Aggie*
129. cham pionship form in any "  ‘

- _  Ison 140. Joe Tw aronite 13.8 Skip Deci .354. Bill Afckivv 3.81. S k ip ; season with a 12-4 record, good Eagles' apiirt
^ -^ n ly  two conferen^ce gam es: Texas ■ K eam * 143, Mike Zwick .360. Tony K earns 3.86. Norm. Bolinski 362,: enough for aecond place W ethers- ped. and the .1 

h>a.a dale w ith Texas Tech (3-.8), g ||rpol* 135, Bin Topping 13.8. .Smokev SmoTilk 371. ! field, force.1 to forfeit four win* the range. Wi
lord. I and the Aggie* go against A r - , ____________ __________ ____________ \ f^r having an ineligible player, ing they wer

m alrh .
A fter losing a m atch to Mra, 

Hilinski, Mrs O strander c a m e  
.bafck to  won the aecond two and 
advance. Mrs: O strander • finiahed 
her second gam e w ith two apares 
to  win by 11 pins and in the final 
game, tra iling  by four pm* going 
m to the last ho*- **i* collected a 
apare, and filled it w ith seven to 
win by SIX pins, 1 16-1 10 .

One Pin Decldea

But you never know. Only l a s t . ,n d ” in the prbeta* snapped th>lr |  
year, Gary Phillip* of Htmalonj ^-inning s treak  a t  12,

The championship of the Bigheld the big O to 13 point*. T hat's 
only been done tw ire. and Phillip* j p<ivi'"on 'the '\Veat C^ also win 
tiimeci the trick  a t H o u s t o n '

Jim Martin Rolls 196, 
New High in Rec Loop

1 .50-.51D, equine uov, US oiu, r>ui < Thus Coach Elgin ...n . ----- ---------  -
Sheekev 38.8, Ed Pagani .354, Chris ; quintet closed »1* 1959-1960 CCIL dent. Then just as quickly-a* the

—  .......................... "  ' record, good Eagles' spurt had sta rted , it stop-
.letemen began to find 
ith  26 second* rem ain 

ere w ithin two points,
I ended its locip aes.son w ith a 7-? 

m ark.
Zatiir.«ky. holding court outside 

the dre.*aing room* w ith Eagle 
Coach Milt Ma.son. wa* already 
thinking ahead to next weak'* 
gam e in New Haven, and was j

14-12, and it appeared th a t they 
were on their way. W ethersfield 
hit one more basket before the

; buzzer sounded, 
the quarter.

Knot Score
The see.ond eight minute*

16-12 a l io

.Rm MLstretta paced the 
tack  w ith ,14 points, follow 
Tony M orianps' 12 points 
Mike Geriau.«ka.«' eight.

WrtlTer,ri*l4 <61 > 
r . . B
S Sie»*rd ..............    ?
1 Beai .........................   3
3 Rabel ........................   0
0 Wortdhwpn ....................  3f. F a v ................................  3
1 .31*d. ............................  9

They 're a t C incinnati this time. |
In fai t, it l*"beginnlng to look as j 

if about the only m ajor record I 
Oacar will not have lu ck ed 'aw ay ' 
when he is g iaduated  i* the free 
throw  inarK. That'* 90.8 le t by 
Dick H em no of Wake Forest.. Big 
O now ha* 803 . . ..but he's not one 
to  sell atiort. He jiiai might do it.

A gainst Houston. Cineinnsti a l
so

One pin decided the firs t gam e
in the K loter-K iey duel, the ("•'H ,n ''X iT rb »  for ita ' sevenTh ' ''ham pionship in history by defeat- M artin * 177 effort was th
tner winning. 103-102. The gal w.»bo vi.aon- A't the m om ent,' >ng VMl. 100^71. Terh now goes j one. JitHng to tal until hia 196
doea *o much to fu rth er duck' P'" I thp'-'BpRrr’a ta 'a r f  iVed wVlh'BVadley | into the Southern C on^rence  poal-

youngalera m M i,,ouri Valiev lead, each 1 season cham pionship tournam ent
. ex  m  > . .  __ ' ______P _______ 1 . . . . .  a u . .  e r sk tA  . i r i m .

be derided tonight when UCLA 
and California c lash .’ The Uclana 1 
kept their hopes alive las t night o .m i pv.im K  c u e .  u u v e  .c .c  ..,.*
when they edged Stanford, 49-48. | c h a m p io n a h ip . JiiT im y^M artiT i to s .sed  a  b r i l l ia n t  196 .sing le  a n d  
They now snow a 6-2 record com -'"a 4.38 t r ip l e  in  t h e  W estH ,'^ ®  1^®  ̂ L e a g u e  t h i s  w e e k . W in n e r  
pared to  7-1 for league-leading ( ; ;h a r i ie -W h e la n  in  t h e 4 9 5 9  f in a ls  f o r  t h e  to w n  t i t l e ,
California, the NCAA cham pioni. season trip led

In o ther m ajor game* last n ig h t.! jn the Rec loop, prerioiialy held!
Virginia Tech rode to  its flrat reg- tiy Joe T w aronite; and al*o estab-l 
ular-aeason Southern Confen^nre iished a new aeaaon high single.

the beat 
game.

The Weat Sider. one of the beat 
young bowler* In M anchester, col-

saw I
anxious to  know who and when hia ; M anchester again s ta r t  slowly. 7 ,n,h” « o n .

White
i R eferring to the 

contest, he grum bled

.Manrhviter (SI'

boy* will be playing. i w ith the team, from across the  ̂ .....................................
R eferring to the ju s t completed river s tay in g 'ah ead  by from four : 5 MrAdam ......................

Bv EARL YOST . j contest, he grumbled, th a t the w in -■ to *tx point* until w ith 3:56 left. 2 ,^'niond
\ * i_- . - J  1 • u  I- ner* had outplayed M anchester at I two quick basket* put the visitors j v-mi ...............  ...........

S h a r p e n m g  d e fe n .s e ^ o f  bus to w n  d u c k ^ p in  bovsding , t ,  own game ouLsertped them., within two point*. 24-22. Seconds 2 , R..rdon ............ .......
- .n o  1 _ _ j  oy.j,UBtled them, and on niimeroii* ! Iser .MrAdam hit from the oiUside. I j-

occasions beat them to looae balls
20 .11-1? 

8cor»  *1 ha lf. 32-2? W *lh*r»flald

Manchest-er waa back in frclm 'h 'R hbw lng at 8-1 lecoid. Bradley | next week as the favorite. The w in-i i^cted five strike*, two spare*, two 
the aecond game, collecting spare* .North Texas S tate, which i ner of th is  one will get an .NCAA , JO ftoxe*. one nine box, plus a nine
in the sixth and seventh boxes to j conference game. I berth, so iCs more im portant than fill on hia final strike
win easily, 117-94. Mrs Frey is a ■ Conference Tie* I the regular-.season .crown,
form er finalist. ; .F o u r other major conference*' D artm outh  Beaten

Mavis Small. N o . '1 qualifier j involved in lies th a t could b e : Pnnceloii whipped D artm outh, 
w ith a aix-game to tal of 702. never ; pioken tonight, according to which ■ 7g.g9_ i„ overtim e 'and Cornell 
recovered from a four in her first pa;! bo:m-es. In the Big-! y , |p  g4-72. in o ther ma-
box. Mra. V ittner. lone e.x-champ , E ,ght. Kan.sas S tate, and Colorado 7 p  eam es the result left D arl- 
atill in conlention for th e , 19801 are deadlocked al 7-2. In the ,r |n  j„ f i r ,t  place in the

.spare, atrike and | Southeastern

M arlin threw  atrike* in threls of 
hia flrat four boxes. He had a 
spare  in the.second and fifth boxes 
and a 108 to tal pinfall at th^ half
way point in hi* string . He missed 
a one. three and four pin spare in, 
the sixth, seventh and eighth 
boxes, for 10. 10, nine to tals hut 

r> -.m. came back atrong w ith a double i
Pnneeton and (Cornell gt,.ihe. and a nine pin fill on th e '

m g fast, each w ith 6-3 m arks, j ..
D artm outh plav., Penn to n igh t.,

!'Ivy I-eagiie w ith a 7 -2 'record but
spare  in her ."esond.' ihi-d ano I K entucky and Auburn at 9-2 each: i 
fourth boxes for a 35 pin lead j to  the Southwest. .SMC. Texas and 
and eoaaled to an v e a s v  win. .She ! Texas A and M, esrli ahovv a 7-2 
also won the second game. 196-. m ark, and in the ikyllne, U lsh  and ■ ‘ . 7 ' " ^ '“ '- Town record for one string  l*
also «on  tne sec n g deadlocked a t 8-1 ' f ‘f ; 220 set by .<parkey Saidella in 1936
''” .>1 fina'iieta lA'ill roll each i entertain* H aria rd . i a t F a rr 's  Alievs, now known as the

All four sem i-finalists will roll " n- D J I '" '’'*™Pd''3*nt resu lt* --South  1 c ,. , .p i,  a»,.ii-e lanes Two vear*

TTie public is invited.
*is at Georgia, '.vhile Auburn *b<l! ^ . , . .
, K e n I u c k v, go at each o ther's ' ’ Philadelphi 
turoat* iiLorettO--.

Sweden, Canada Win First Gold Medals

Uncle Sam Counts on N ieces
' \ 'o ilp v  C a lif  p'eb J 6 gfoop ‘■'■•'tit T^vropeans in the A Spenard. Alaiaka. dropiped out at

T .2 1 c l  J. on women's dowmhill ski race on KT22 the midway point. , ..
^ 0  1 ^ —rL*nclp Sam c o u n ts  on pf the features' PerH ^t Score
I'hia ta le n te d  n ieces to  g e t him the -Ladies nay  " program. in the pair*, the Canadian wojjd
s ta r te d  to d a v  in the b a g g in g  in two other final* for the gals.; champior^Peceived a perfect place-

he fo ^ -tim e*  
world champion, figured 4 o  get *

' ’ Q uarter-F inal .Matche*
Shirlev Jacobs i2 i .113 132
Amy P irkey i l  i . , .124 10'4

! Penny Pitoii and Betsy Suite. .w .fing
I figure skating queen Carol Hei.ss!»P««" aKating.
! to get the United S ta tes rolling.

: ‘T ,n„ 'S l‘i " ’C d e n ' ! l  • tm n g  h e sd 'a ta r t in the first day'siv^nl xlen Jeumbeig compulsory com petition of the fig-,
«ki ra re  a n d i '" '*  championship. The

r  V A a m i C '  (^lanadi^b %a*irs' ^ ^ r 7 r ; ; " s k ; t i ^ * ' ' i n  ’

1 p P  l, d r I w a n n e r '  T°h7̂ *Y?nk̂ ^^̂ ^̂an t m anager at the P arkade f | B arbara  V tagnei. The Y anks „  v o ndav
(l>r Georgia Tech No 6 team  in ' ' 8 '  f^olgale 84. Penn S la t*  jJanea. rolled a 200 gam e in t h e . cheater P o st Office In Bristol, top- had to settle  for a th ird  p l a o e ^  a ttrac tiv e  20-year-old Nrw
Ihia'Week^s Assoc a led Press pSll.*'^®: Brown 59. Cohimbia .82: Har-.j Rika League a l the Double. S trike , pled over 198 little  maples. bronze medal in the pairs, y„rU er w as grim lv determ ined tothis week s AssQC.aien I re*, p o u ,, Penn .88; St. Jo sep h 's ; Lanes. L ast April. Dominick M artin 's line score: 29-49-69-89- bv the huaband-wife team of Ron-

idelphial 78. St. Francis 1 , Ding) F arr , rolling w ith the M an-j 108-118-128-1.37-167-196. L m  and Nancy Liidington of '"fin ,  p ’om isi s h r  made to her
f tb x j’a. i 69: .N o rth ,'C a ro lin a______________________________ _  '_________ _̂________________________i biirv, Mass. m o th e r.' w ho''d ied in 19.86. Carol

JIM.MV M.ARTIN

R uth O strander i2 i . 99 
Edna H ilinski ( l i  ..109

All three South\('e*t leaders
pear to have easy tasks. »MU play*, "is «8,_ C ^ reg ^ J^ la le  - 62; Gon- 

110 'T .xn. riiria tian , whieh ha* won - - -- -

Flo R ioter 12,1 .........103 11,7
Audrey F rey (0i ..102 94

Shirlev V ittner 12) .128 106 
M avis'Sm all (0) ___ v .88 99

M a n o r s  P l a v  A w a v

.M: Southern C alifn r-;
g ^

zaga 56. Portland IK

Rockville Defeated in Finale, 
RHAM D o m  i i s  Windham Tech

Y'lLIJEGE CH.ARMERS 
Standings

I W. L.
■ iia n . Auto P a r t i .........50 ,' 26

H ow ard Oil. . . , ^ . . .  ..4.8 3i
Garden Grove ..............39 37

' Ja rv is  R ealty  ..............37 39
, N aasiff Arm* . . . . . . . 3 1  4.8
Johnson P a in t ............28 48

V LEAOI E  
S tandings

\ V .

Man. Motor Sale* . . .4 0  
E A 8 Gage . . . .
Don Willis .........

; C orienti's  Ins. . .
; Green B arbers .,

M errill's .Mai-.cet

Once again  Manehe.ster

i  • ’  ̂ filastonbiiry — N'eTthef
A p a i l l .S l  r  > l a  , r O t ‘ Rockville High is toiim a

' —-  — ' ment bound but the «'av the tw o |
Needing a '.vin to help seal down 

a playoff beith . 
travels to Wind.sor 
afternoon for a

Sponsor V'ic D ellaFera of, the
M anchester Auto P arU  ia w e a rin g  . Sales, long a power , in Ihi.s fast 
a broader grin • thes dav.a jhi(n ; duck pin loop, moved back into 
iiaiial. Reason: His en tn- in this j the lead. The .Motors look two of 
league i* se ttin g  the pace w ith a , th iee  gam es from Gree/i while 

..the losers, canie up w ith his top gam e edge over H oward Oil, ' EAS Gage was losing by the .same
r . I I f  . .  . 2 Johnson 2: I m argin to Don Willis. As a re.siilt.

P a rts  2; N »s*iff 4,

Vnari 7171 carried jiiSt too m.any' 
gun* for Rockville.

Jim m y Kidney, only aeniW w ith ,

At the end of the first day. vowed she ivoiild "Win for Moth- 
Sweden. w ith a one-two finish in ,j.i. before hanging up her skates, 
th e  cross country race. led. in the j . j ^ ,  ^  close second t o  team -
unofficial team  scoring w i\h l i  Tenlev Albright in , 19.86 hut.
points,. Canada was aecond With Bostonian for the world
T3, Russia th ird_ jilth .. eighJ7 f ^ _ ^ ^ v n  th a t year, 
lowed by Germ any aeven, the ’ | Jernberg , a 31-year-old ski sales-
A. four and Finland one. i .man who won the .80-kilometer

(Inch  to Grab to a d  ; gold medal four years ago. led at
Bv su n d o w n 'S a tm d av  the R u?-; a ll\po im  s in annexing .the first 

Sian's were a cinch to overhaul championship of the eighth games 
Sweden and then reallv  roll it u p . in one hour, .81 minutes, 3.9 sec- 
on Sunday. The Sunday pro-- onds: His - team m ate, - Rolf Ram- 
g rsm  ihcli'ides Soviet specialties gard. was second in ,1:.81:16,9. fol- 
the biathlon, a cross-country and lowed by R ussia* .NikoUi in 1:52:

League contest, 
ers are cu rren tly  pacing th.e eight 
team  cuca it. , • '

The local*. *howing a 5-6 won- 
los* record need to win all three 
rem aining games for, po*t-season 
consideration.; .\f te r  tom orrow 's 
game the locals return home the 
following two Sundays an<t play 
New B ritain-and SufJleid,-------------

- . . f _ .V, - ---------------  - I snd Ellen Rei-
d e rL f  wa* the'^^"''®  Skip Olandei, chert stole the apotlight w ith 118aide shooting. The d feat a* t down 15 rebound* and and 113 singles respectively. ,

sixth in a row^and 16th in 22, SoVanno caged 11 points ini ____ - _______
s ta r ts  for the Rams, who w ere, o ther good showings, 
biiil.dinp this se.ason. ^  i -rbe win w'as the fifth  for Gla*-

Coach Paul Grogan's club led tonbiiry. 
throughout but wa'S never able to | .Mummarv:
pull awav until the final miniilea.: 'c .. l>l*»l(»nbury. tSSiFtortier <19i. Blair i 1 <.i and Casa -, p , ___ ^_____ r r  p i«

Youth,^PGiver and Knochdoivn 
Assets in Matthews  ̂JUng

rflttir •.......
0. ilouiiUv.

''» \Vhi!AhV#d . 
I 6 ..Igo . . . . . . .
0 I'asiiman 
2 F o r tie r . . .  

xO itaitlnps ., 
- f W ' / •  I Morri.e .•.
M ' I  I I  ‘ ■ ' ’'"''bX . .f .F r  E l s  (I I'tiristian

(lOfifiaal* .. . .  
0 .w.ble .......

1-.3
I'Wi
-fMi
4-.',
&-T

DOUBLE .STRIKE 
' S tandings

: . ■ \v  L.
M errill's Xlarket . . . .8 0 .  19
C lark Motor* . . . . . .  .40 29
^ a u ; ; B ng rBving-7-.-i-i-4<l
C orren ti's  Ins. 
Girs's Grinder.* . 
Ponticelli A Sons

New York. Feb. 20 i.4b i,ain'
Matthew’S made youth, punching 
pow'er and one krlockdown pay off 

■ for a Split decision over Lahouari 
Godih; a game, experience*! .Al
gerian. , .

-  T hat— was. th e  atory  »{ last
n igh t's Madison Square Garden 
fight. The two lightw eights (M at
thew s 135'a, G odih 'T 36 '.i 1 drew 
It so close th a t the officials had 
to  go to  the point system  to  get 
a  verdict.

Referee Harry’ K essler voted for 
M atthew s, a 20-year-qld Philadel- 
pliia slugger. Judge 'T o n y  Cas
tellano scored i t . 5-4-1 for the 30- 
year-old Godih,

IV rlte r* fa v o r Mallheiv*
ju d g e  Leo Birnbaiini, who' u.sed 

to  figh t under the name of Bobby 
Dawson- years ^igo,'" had it 5-5 in 
round.* blit gave three point* to 
Matthew.*' for a seventh-roiiud 
knockdown and thus scored it  in 
Len’s favor 7-5 In points. The .At 
also was .8-5 but 6-5 fo r Matthews- 
on points. Ten of 12 w riters 
thought M atthew s won. "■*

New York officials score by 
rounds.. However’ when the rounds 
come out even as thej,! did on 
B lrnbaum 's card they  fell baeij on 
■ point system  in which the winiier 

'o f a round gets from one to  four 
points and the loser none. Birn- 

• baum' gave M atthew s th ree .point* 
fo r the knockdown round and tjie 
o ther official^ gave him two.
‘ P rom oter H erm an Tavlor of 
Philadelphia im m ediately rem atch 
ed the two tn eh " 'Io r 'a  M arch .14 
date  on TV In Philadelphia, mov
in g  hack a '  scheduled C aspar 
O rtega-Charlle. S co lt iM lch  to

m atchm aker, haiJ planned to offer I p 
Carlos Ortiz *20.00(1 to defend, hjs : t .4,.,i,ivy . 
junior welter crown against M at-iJ- Eabv —  : 1 u storip ...tTiPWH. - J  ̂ Lufpii ipr^

. Bimy All th f \V»y OLAml**r
G odih,. busy all the w.4y, p iled , J 

(ip an early .lead  and closed w ith , i .?ni*nno . 
a rush to grab the 10th roiin9„aftei' 
taking a baT-teftfig in the seventh, 
eighth snd ninth. His finish woii 
the cheers of the small crowd 
which booed the decision against 
the Algerian-born Parisian, a 2 to 
1 underdog.

"It took some time to catch up 
w ith him but after the fifth I 
throiight I was in charge," said 
Matthew.*.

':l thought I v.on but I sin a 
Hpoi'lsmaii." said Godin. "I said I 
woiildnll iiui 'and 1 didn 't.''

The knockdown in the ..seventh 
was acored by a beaiitiliil lefl- 
I'ight conibinaiioii on Godih's jaw.
He wa* up *,l three but took the
autom atic eight-ioiiiil.p lus one.

Roekvillf ISSI-

' Re.*!!!!.-!: C lark 2. Meri’iH's 
I,' Gu.«'* 3. Ponticelli 0; E ngraving 2, ' 

iV2. rt C orrenli 1, .
to  i  P»oibg the shooter* \?''ev* Ed’'  
't  .Slowik 141-.3.8.8. Bill T hurston 1.3.8- ' 

Id-;: «» .3.86. George Tellier 137-.3.81 *nd 
Pete Jankbw *ki 37.8.

jF. Pl»̂  j ____ ______ _̂__ j
Ci ■ 4'i ■ * •' !
'Hi 
1-1 Xf,
'-2

the Rales lead ,b.v one game. M er
rill's, nzi'Vonger easy prey for the 
first ctivision clubs, knocked off 
C orrenti's defending champions, 
2 - 1.

Per uaiial, there were many fine 
poitK to tals , The best were .shot 
by Ajidy Lam oiueaiix J54-38S, A il 
Johnson . 14S, Bill Chapm an 13.8- 
350. Fred McCiirry 144,-363. E; 
Fisii 136-3o4. Bolo Lucas 357. Lar-

_2g__ L ’v iBates..35(). Don Ca m e n te r 36.8.
8 34 ..807 ' jo h n  .Reider 144-380, Ted Cliaiii-
>1 41 ^406 ; •>«>'* 141-382. Ray John.*on 139-
I .85 .20,3 3”1- Charlie • V arnck I3B,' Joe

Tw aronite 1.3.8. ,
Meri’ill's' t ;  i "  "c

1 J l  .MOU LF.,\GI E 
.Standing*

rifle .shooting event and the wom
en's l.-yOO'-melei' speed skating.

.Miss Pitii. of Gilford. N H . and 
Misa Smte. of Nonvich. Vt.. a 
couple of seasoned In ternational
ists a t 21, wer* tha rholres over

28.2. \  ■ , ■
.Mack Miller of C tested Biiile. 

Colo,, paced the t.’ .S finishers with 
27th place in 2:03:0.8 4. Leo .Ma.*!*a 
of M atlaw an. N.J-: w as 43rd m 
2:22:16.2. Rven Johana.sori of.

G erm any's teenage pair of M arika 
Kiliiis and H ans B aum ler waa »«c-
ond.

M anbel Owe.n and Dudley R ich
ards of Bootion, finished l6 th  and 
Ila and Ray Hadley of Seattle. 
12th.

The -weather w-aa clear and i-un- 
n y  and more of the sam e was pre
dicted for the weekend. If tha 
w eather.^gets colder, the hockey 
games, no t heing played a t night, 
m ay be sh ifted  back ttO ' a  day 
schedule.

In the hockey opener* F riday a f 
ternoon and mglu, the United 
State* came from  behinil to beat 
Czcchoslovaikia, 7-5: Canada was 
fM'ced all-out to beat Sweden, 5i'2, 
in a - rough and tum ble game 
m arred by frequent penalties *nd 
injuries to two/ Swedes, and Riis- 
.<ia's defending champions routed 
Germany. 8-0:

John- Mayasich, a form er Uni
versity  of Slinnesota *iar. scored 
th ree goalN .Including, one th a t p u t 
his team  in front fi-4. The Y anks 
haid . trailed 4-3 -into th e ' final 
period. .

Tom W illiams of Duluth. Mmn.. 
got two for the U.S 'T he o ther 
American scorer* were ex-H arvard  
ace Billy Cleary .fr .,„and  P au l 
.lohnson of Rt. Paul. . ^

School., Pool Swim Marks Fall 
As Indians Defeat Torrinpon

17 Tci»l» ............... 23 13-IS .8R
Score a t  tia lf; 36-2? G laeionbury .

W illinuuitic — Finishing w ith 
t-hree s tra ig h t wins, the longest 
skein of .the season, RHAM High 
has -an outaid* chance of gaining 
a  berth  in coming tournam ent. 
L ast n igh t RHAM cjpwned W ind
ham  Tech for* a second; tim e this 
.season, 62-.89. The first tim e these 
club* met, RHAM won by one 
point.

Botrby Ponclidk's 23 poinis ai-t 
the pace, whi-fe Jeff Pre.stridge 
ohipped in w ith 13 snd fas t coming 
Skip F rankel added 11 more. Noim 
Foal*r (24) and F rank  Du,puis 
I 17). w-ere kiest for A r t . Qiiimby's 
Ter-h -five, 6-13 for the season, 

i , Wijylhani led a t  the half, 27-16. 
.. S iW m arv:. Ftmr Day* Off •

New York OF) Major league basevj-' -, hham  (K2) '
ball players who fail to m ake .the 
National or Amei-ican Leflgue 
S ta r team s w’ill have four da.vs off >
this sum m er unless Iheir team* I w*lmsle.v.».,........ y
have scheduled exhibition games. i Gsgnnn 
The first' All-Star gam e is set for i '
Kansa.s City. JiHy U with the sec-lToui* 
ond twdSlay* later in New ITork's 
Yankee Stadium. —

B3
4 
6

..4 ■ 
1
1 .

W arren SpahA bf the Milwaukee-' . . .
B raves has won more gamefi 126 ;̂ i rin»m*)i* 
and pitched more ahutoUts r47i ,f)h** 
than  any aouthpaw in National 
League hiatory,

ts'lndliani Terh. iS*i. '
B F.

....... 3 3

........ V ............. S 'X«.................... 1 3
.................. . 2 1
........ ............ ,0  t

U O lN T K i C Ll B WO.MEN 
'  Standing*

* W. L. Pet
Spares ................... .■...46 22 .667
S trikes ..............   39 ,.. 29 ,574
Spinners ...................... 35 3.3 .6-14
•Slider* ......................... .'34 34 ,.8(MJ
•Splits .............................29 39 ,427
Setups ...........................21 47 .309

Re.siilts: .Spares 4, Splits ' o; 
S trikes 4,JuSlidei-a 1; Spinners 3. 
Setups 1.

Helen G allagher tos.sed a pair of 
fine singles. 125-115, O ther singles 
were by Evelyn Lorentzen 119, 
Ror.v Simon 114. K ay Giblin 112.

tny at a <>lan«*e
F'riila.v's 'Ke«iilt* ..

, '  .American League
Springfield 3. Cleveland 2 

E astern  to ag iie  
Greensboro .8, New York 3 ^
Philadelphia 7, New- Haven 4, 

S a tu rday 's  Schedule 
American' League 

Hei-shey at-Springfleld

Speplalor ^ow
Huntjiigton. N. 8'. Ray Het- 

‘" jllle r , the footba-n coach-w ho had 
'3 ! C:le1v,eland * Jim m y Brown at'M an- 

' hassei High, take* hi's football a* a

Yankees 
Indians,.. 
Giant.* . . 
Dodgerg 
BraiCs '. 
Red Sox

W. L 
.18 10 

..17 11
;.17 - u  
...14 14
,.11 17'
. 7.- 21

School snd pool rei-icHs took * 
beating I3SI night a.l̂  the .Man- 
cheater High swimmuig'pool as the 

., .1  Indians c.-nchidetl their jegiilai 
.-season w-lth a 4 5 ^ 2  w-,i] ovet strong 

' T.orl'ington H igh . The 'Indiana won 
10 of 12^ hool'noy mef>*.

coach Dick RollaneK's 2|i0-y»rdj 
medlpy team of Bud Hudson, Pete 

,J:i ;Z a g li0 , Chips Towle and A rt  Neil- 
Sen set a ne\c school and pool rcc- 
Old in I :53.4.jT h e  old m ark was

:^5o ■

Riinday. Feb. 2t^
Green .Manor at \8'ind*«»r Itock*. 

3 p.m.
Sunday, F'eh. S*

New B nlsin  ys! Green Manor. 
7 Verplgnck.

Sunday. .March * " 
Siiffield V*.- Green Manor,! T—

R a fli< h  T V  S p o r t s

1 p.m. — illnter Olympic*. 
Channel ,3.

2 p ji i .—Hockey: B oston 'va- 
Detroit! Channel 6

2 : 15—B asketball: C!incinn*tl 
V*. D etroit. Channel 22. 30.-'

4;.in — W inter Olympic!. 
Channel .3.

4;30—iRacIng from Hialeah, 
Channel 22. 30. c (

jS;,sr»_All-RtaT Golf. C hanart
8. *

8:.3(i— B aaketball: CConp, v»- 
Holy evos*. l y n c .

Zaglio atid Bill SHiek set In d b , Veriplanck. 
: vidua 1 mark.*. Zaglio was timed it i; ■'

1:14.5 in the 100-ya-d orthoclo'-:and be tte r: Paul

''V o ii^ 'ressov  
B,n

Mick Holmes iDi. 'fre e s ty le  in .83..8 The existing rec-
I Old was :.83.S
I In the iOO-vard hutlerfly. Jo*
Rebilliarri of Torrfngton **t a new ! 

L' Pet.,j pool m ark in 1:01.1. ■'
I .888; O ther first by a local swimmer, i
^ ..8551 was notched b>- Jim  H unter in the ;
4 .555 I .so-vard freestyle I
5 .444! SUnvniarv:
6 .3 .3 3 ; 200-vd Medley Relay Hudson..
7. .222 Zaglio! Towle. Nielsen. M 1:.83 4.

1 ” 200-yd. ,, Freestyle Vierps T. 1 
NiitcwMi'tliv results were ak fol-;H iii'i M, Galae - T. 2:q.8,4

,H M O K  9 0 VS 
standing*

. W. L
Lagai-e-Topliff . 
Smith-Gi-zyb . .. 
Cowles-Fletcher 
Felbei rijovett .. 
Morin-Woods ..  
Dliibai'-Kloter . ,

. .8 

. .5 . 

. .5 

. .4 

. .3

lows; Ralph Fleli her 105, Dennis 
Morin 100. Buddy Woods 114-102, 
P h lL to G ace  1071 Dave Dlubac 
101. 'Terry Klolgc, 104-102. Gary 
Sm ith US. Hank Gi-zyb 105.

>11X4,1) 1)01 III.KS 
.Slnndinsk

Pc.l;« at half; ■ 37-2«: WiTiflham Tech High principal in Huntington.

■■ iiaaacL s.kigM, ic»»xg-f» »*.*.*«*... .
i  apftctator novv. H e's asiig tant priji-i_^Le*gn» .<eci-»iHiv Mari'on S 
T7c.i,f,i at Hunti'hgton H^gh

............................ .....  ii'jsrte rm  will become

Aun->lnu4* MrNuill . 
Margt'-John '('UNhinK 
Manon-Wm Hniith 
Madeline Myilpy-

ftd Ralph ..........
Kdn'H'.loiiii VlF'riliihd . 
Ky^lyii-K^n tl.iiitou .. Kuih-B(*b <.)‘4iI MH4i«'r 
Arnpiia-Ki(■<! Lax/art 

h Smith ,. 
MllUf-OUIr' JarviB ..RhmiH't rFiAi f;(t Mhv ..
Allr^Oliff MaannRun.

w. P ri.
14 .7(Ha

M M -.ToK
31 17‘ .t>46

30 IK
■2H ,*•21

23 .479
.45^

2I ‘'7 • .4.37
20 3n , .417
\U 31' .,37'5’
IS 33 M 2
\h 33 .312

Smith
with a 

rthinrf » .'?S7
thA atrortf^r »#x in thfonlx 

>rnr*i.

.80-yd Freestyle Hiinfer M..Os- 
solA T. K orner M. :2.8.,3.

liJO-yd. Breast-stroke Zaglio M, 
E ichnei-T. .Murry .M. 1:14.5. j

Diving G erm ano T, K ostenko 1 
M, Hober T. . ■ i

100-yd. Freestjde S tu fk  M’, I 
Vierps T, Hurl M. ;53 5.

100-yd. B utterfly  Rebilliaid T, , 
Towle M. C a tm o n 'T  1:01 1,
, 100;-yd. B ackstroke • H iibbard-T, ! 
Hiid.sfin, M. N athan M. 1:04.6.

200-yd. Freestyle Relay K o rn e r,; 
Nielsen, Hlintei', Stiiek. M. 1;40.
'  . - . ' - -I

' . foul Pl.AY I
' M organtown; W. VM • (NKA1 ■ 

W est Vtj'ginia 1 antes a* on* of | 
the most fouling haskethan  team's , 
it! th* counti-y w ith an ayarsge of 1 
22.8 personal fouls per gam e f o r ’, 
the first half of the e ea io n ., ‘

'■ (lolicgo BaakelbtU

. Fa|4t
Princeton 76, fSart.mouth 69 

(O vertim e)
Harvard.,61, Penn .88 
Cornell 8^,, Yele 72 
Brown .89, C olum bia '.82 
Proridence .89. Boston College 56 
T rin ity  90, Colby 89 1 two over

times)
Middlebui-y 11'7, Clark-Aori 82 
P ra t t  6 9 . 'H artford 67 .
Bale.* 7.8. Coast Giiaixl 61 
Vermont 82. Union 71 
Rhode Island 72, .New H am p

shire  6.8 ,

Scliolaitic Ba*WfftbaU=- -
. W eaver 62. New London 57 .

Bulke.le-v-fifi^EaaLHartford .93-- 
■ W indham 80. N onrich  79.

■ Hall 65. Conard 48. .
--! W ethai'sfield 61. .Manchester SI.

Bristol C entral 63. Bristol East,
48,
. P la tt 80,, Malonev 69.

I Newington 63. Plainville 51 
, Farm wjgton, -8H. Woodrow lYil- 

aon 43.
G lastonbury 68. Rockville 58. 
Southington 56, W indaor 4.3, 
LaSaletfe 68. Rocky Hill 41. 
.Ruffield 79. S tafford  42. 
tVindsor Locks 62, E llington ;6ff 

I .St. Thomas Sem inary 72, S,t. 
I Thom as .Aquinas (12.

Ea.*t M’in'dsor 50. E llsw orth 48, 
i RIIA.M 62. W indham Tech .89.

(■'or Thai (.ttofi Olfi Fnfhioned Tnfte .
* ■ ■ . . ’ *9

(.el in Hack of a . . : .

topper o.™ IPOISAR
A R O M A  —  T A S T E  —  l O U p U E T  

A L L  N A T U R A L  T O B A C C O

•  tOPPIR TOPS THEM ALL •
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r o P V  r iO S lN G  T IM E  FO R C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
mS a T S -n . FRIPAV .0:S0 A .M .-S A T t ROAT 9 ^ I .

PLEASE READ VOURjND

CUsitnfrt "T -W ant Ad»' ar* lakrn ovrr thi> "I
taSence The edvertiaer aluuilrt read hi» ad the '  ' I ' '

and l i t l ’O R l KKKOBS in lime for the next ineer. 
The Herald la re.ponalhle lor onij ONF In. orrert nr omilled 

maertton lor anVadve^aem ent and then nnlv to the extent of a 
m7 ke cood - inaertlon Krrora n^hirli do not leaaen xah.r of

•clv5rHM.m..l » l «  1.M 1" . . " r t .r t r t  b j • iti.-rl.™ .

D ial M l 3-2711r o i  R COtlPF,KA r U »  W ll.L
BK APPRFnATF.D

Househnld Serviees
Offered 1.1-A

TV SERVICB -  Potferton’t  all 
maliea.HiKiieat quality guaranteed 
work and parti, over 47, yeara ex 
pertencp Fjtmoua for aervice since 
1931 Phone 3T1 0-4,’13T for bea‘ 
service

AM. MAKES of >TV, radio and 
home electronic enuiptnent ex 
pertly repaired . with a 9n-day 
guarantee. Call Mr Britney at the 
.Manches.er TV. 'ltl> 9-104(1.

WEAV'mt; of bums, moth holes 
and torn cInthinR, hosiery runs 
handbags repaired, zipper re 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men s shirt collars reversed a d 
replaced, Marlow's l.lttle Mend 

. me Shop.

A  LAW HY FAGALY and SHORTEN

B n ild tn u -( 'o n tra ctin 2 11

ANY ICTND of carpentrv and cahi 
riel work done Honest and rclia 
bla workrrianship Call R.iacoe 
Thompson. 3H 3-1895.> for est* 
males

Lost and Found 1 Automobilc.s for Sale -1

LCGT^In Manchester High Srhotil. 
• new natural poplin car coat, rnc- 

rcon collar Reward Ml .3-8817,

A n n ou n cem en ts
t?rcoM E TAXES prepared in your; 
home or hy appointment. Exper 

' I'enced tax workf 24 hour «ervire 
>n 3-4723

IPSti FORD V* Cmintry Sedan sta
tion wagon Beautiful beige color 
with Fordomatic. radio, heater 
and defrosler, w.w, tirr.« B s a 
JM.nnn station' wagon. Like new. 
At Brunner s. for peanuts. Only 
J28.5 down, cash or trade Open 
evenings till 9. On the Manehes- 
ter.Vernon town line'.in Talrott- 
ville Tel. 5H 3-.M91.

BIDWS:U. Ht»ME\ Improyemen 
Co Alterations, additions R* 
ragei. Roofing and siding experts 
Aluminum clapboards a\specialty 
Cnexcelled workmanship. F.asy 

. budget terms. Ml 9 B495 TR 
.5-9109

UtikaiNTrE svall « o y .o e o  
'A'A? Tk| BANE 0SGA?8JI.A’«  EX'S'SkCE

'flilCKi-AQEMiE 
(S0i‘iG7& SET 
A eOiy* Vk'Trt A

eooMtz
CAS’T 00 Ok 
TiCS'WfW.'iT'* ■ 
U«£ EAT'kO'i'J 
TkB s.swiwr 
■tO- see?  \

Al.i.8l0kT.'l'uL6lT
kOU'/OuR MOvElri'.. 
GET y0:i '0i.R 5'S NG

%Q.
(<k

■'So NOW TeiEVvE SOT A D ROOV B SSIR TkAS 
A B0WUN& AllEV and WsEQE 0 0 Tug-y EAT? ».

IN TkE-9VA'.., CROWOID K'T̂ EN.*

y.E'y£ BEEN HERE 
OVER A'EAR?
V.E EVIR GOisG- 
TOEA'isTkE 
OiNlNG 
ROev!

1, (  OOk’T BE BiLiy.'TtiA-k ) 
I'fORCOMPAHy.'-iTB "S 

PlPPECTiy COMPOQTAM 
. IK HERt'

■^LPOf^j$eow<, 
jet* eoi^aoe r,K.w„ 
wAgenjuy /r, ftc.

R oom s W ith o u t B oa rd  59
rtntm SH BD  r o o m —one minute 
from Main Street, light house THREW 

Ml 9-79B9

Apartmenta— Plata—-
Tentmenth b?

keeping, women only
PLEASANT HEATteD room ,n*sr 
'bath f6r gentleman. Free pat|king. 
54 High St

PI.EASANT heated room, one block 
from Main SI., separate entranc^ 
Oentlemen. Free parking. **' 
3-4724.

ROOM ,nyf<lem heated 
apartment, availMle 
Stove,* refrigers^r and 
furnished. Ml 3;« 3«3, Mt __

SIX ROOM cpid fist. '*■*"1 
town. Available Marrh 1. MI 
9-6748, /  _

Ml f o u r  ROOM modem spartMenf, 
first adults. Inquire 171 Sum-

...... : mil S7,COMFORTABLE ROOM for a gen
tleman at 14'a Hackmatack St. i WETHEREM 
Ml 3-1816, OV 4-3680.

......................  STREET Three
oom apartment, partly heated, 

----------------------------------------- — ———  I (,„( water, new range, Parking.

236 SCHOOL STREET—Please call .. . .. ------------------ --
afternoons or evenings. AH 9-3897. r o CKVILLK Now renting one 6.

apartment, one 8-roottl 
— hotPLEASANT LAROE heated room; 

for gentleman. Private entrance. 
90 E. Center St.

room ,
apartment with heat and 
water. One ’7-ioom single house 
and one 5-room apartment. TR 
5-25.57 between 9-5 p.m.

MODERN— NFAV

F o r  Cnm plptp R om p
lypniodplinjr Call
,1A(’K KERIN

-  I ^0 l jo r u ,«;1 St!

Business Opportunities .12 Help Wanted— Male .16 Fuel and Feed 49-A

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre- 
pared with'your sanngs in mind. | 
Reasonable rates. Call ,M1 9-6246

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
• former Lnternar Revenue .igenl In 

vonr home or by appointmetit. Ml i 
9-89.7S. I

Up to Seven Yeais Financing 
Arranged

ODPORTUNITV FOR YOU 
Ml 9-1S0.5 TO BE YOUR OWN ROSS

1.AUNDERE1TE

Me n  — EARN money taking a SEASONED, hardwood, rut to . any

WELIb HEATED room, contlnuoiia 
hot water, .shower, private en- > 
trance, paiking. Gentleman only. |
101 Cheatnui St. .-..t,____ ; ___________ ;------------------- Two 4-1 oom flats., ceramic hath,

FTTRNISHED light housekeeping kitchen with c\istom rahinefs,
room, including lights, gas and 4 closets plus hal/ basement stor- 
electric refrigerator. Near Main ggf heat. slo\> and parking in- 
St. Oarage available. Ladiea only.
Tel. Ml ,3-6388.

TWO FITRNISHKD rooms, kitchen, 
bedroom and bath, private en
trance, all utilities, parking 36 
ttnion -St.

NORTH E N D -R oom  with or with- 
i out board, parking, central loca

tion. Call Ml 9-ini.5>^

eluded, central location. 1115. Ml 
9-6544. ’

_..l_ ___________________ _
FIVE ROOMS, newly decorated, 
with oil heal. Inquire 34 Sprue# 
SI.

'Business Ixtraiions
for Rent 64

s 11 r ^ y  , for a leading tn- 
siirance company. Year 'round 
work. Also ideal for retired or 
aemi-retiied men. Guaranteed 
hoiirlv rate. Call MI 3-2319. 9-1. '

length, Ilf) a load delivered. Ml ATTRACTIVE ROOM for elderly j^fn,(x)>}t)rT10NED 3-room oHlcs.
3-6183.

195S Xf')RD rustnm 3hn; sedan. 4-
R tl'.ifu l* h iu r  ' _____ : ____  ________ — -  ! Kaeily managed and operated -hy ".

'n r ic e 'ir ' ’S8 onlv J188 down ca.sh ALL TYRES of carpentry, rccrea -, hiiahand and wife, grossing ap- A B L E --A I.E R T -A P T —Young man
or l%dr.“ Brunner s, voli, ' Lark-, lion mom.s, rrmndcling. additions proximatel.y 1217000 y.#arly with ex- 
dealer, Open evenings till 9 P m..- and garages. Call MI 9-4291. ; cellent profit. Financing arranged,
in TalcnttviHe, Fill your gas tank ^,7j~Typj;s- p,ip- cavpeOtry work 

■ . done. AllPinlions doim "is, roof-

man or woman in mv licenaed 
■ ■' .................... .. I home, TR 5-7483. ..^c ■

Garden-Farm-Dairy ^
Products 50 i

J. D. R E A L T Y

KNAPP SHOES. 
An 3-4327.

Harry Atahoney.

NEW ELECTROLt:X (R i-,A u tn - 
ThAttc-F .W orlds onty-fulh- auto- 
.matic. cleaner New wo.rk-saving 
featurps’ Tkvo-tone color. See it 
today,'An 3-6306.

19,59 CHEVROLET 6 Bel Air 4-door I tnp. porches. finish 
sedan with heater, defroster, de | basemenls and garage, 
liiXp radio electric wipers. Only | AIT 9-.5P81,
7,non miles. Sold with a new, cai , '  ------------T~'

■ warra.nty. Big trades and low ; 
monthly payments Spe Brunner I 
now for a super deal. Orien eve-1 
nings Till 9 p.m , |

iipstaii s. j 
etc. Call

MI 1-5129

wanted to be trained as sales rep- 
resenlative. Exrellent opportunity;

IDOeV .Main Street location Park* 
ing. Marlow'a. 867 Main St.

MAIN STRECT-Building (or com
mercial business or office use.r- 
Will subdivide AO 9-5229 . 9-5

dvanc%,;'ent io managecial  , «RK EN  MOUNTAIN potatoe,
level for right pe.son. This posi-! lb. hag. 11.90. 1.50 Spencer St

Ronfinjr— Sidinc 1'6

Personals 1

1953 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4-door 
sedan, automatic transmis.sion, 2 
tone green, clean, best offer. AU 
9-5833,

VACCUM CLEANERS repaired in BUICf\, super, two.door, two- 
mV own home shop. Fnrtv years (one. hardtop. Excellent condition, 
factory experience: All makes. 4̂1
low rate*. free., estimates, free. —  --------------------— -̂-----------------------
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller. — | ~~~
JA 3-6409. A u to  D riyin jc ^ ch oo l t-A

COUGHI-IN ROOFING Company, 
Inc Atumiaum sidilg, asphalt 
asbestos roofing. Alst/ aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leadPiys AU 3-7707.

RtHlFTNG. SIDING, painting Car 
pentry. Alterations and additions 
Ceilings Workmanship guaran 
teed A.,A Djcn. Inc.. 299 Autumn 
St. AU 3-4860 /

; ROCKA'H-LE Txvo 6-family rental , 
■( units, one store, one 7-room single] 

family house, garages and, eom -! 
plete plumbing shop. Will sell as 
one complete unit or lease in part. | 
.Ml 9-2223. 1

lion is open in the Manchester 
area due to mir tremendous in-  ̂
crease m business, plxcellent , 
starting salary and comnlis.sinn

1 FURNISHED room wilfi private i./xRGE .STORE at 26 Birch St. 
atoes-80; hath and aeparate entrance. F.ffi- ,\(srlow s 867 .Main St.

' ciency apartmenta .available. For ^(3,,, ^t. Parking.
, information, call Ml 9-4578. --------------------:-------------- ■—  •

Household Goods 51

Help Wanted Female 1 e x p e r ie n c e d  lubrication 
“  STF^NOGR APHER”

while training with salary, com- .1955 NORGE t2'.5 cii, ft. 2-door re
mission and bonus after training frigerator. Very good condition,! 
period Conipan vehicle furnished; S125, Cali .MI 9-,5946. !
■and all expenses paid. If you feel j — ------------------------- - '
vou can qualify, appiv to S i n g e r . .  , . . .
Sewing .Machine Co., 832 Alain St.. UINING ROOM set. 6 piece*, solid 
Alanchester Tor interview. mahogany. .Ml 3-l-i9.

Apartments— Flats- 
Tenements

WANTED—Two Oder* to Hartford MORTbOCPS Manchester's lead
Hospital or vlclplty. 8-4:45 
i n  3-6952, after S :l»

Call

WILL TAKE rlde,rii to Pratt and 
WTittney, third shift. Gat* 3 park
ing lot Call An 3 -1 4 0 9 ,________

W AN TED-Ride from Regan Rd ■ 
Vernon to Arkay Bldg. Capitol 
Ave Hartford Hours 8.15-4:15 
TR ,5-6430. after S:Sn or MI 
S-1571. any time. Ask for Mr. 
Heaxnsides.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt *  "Tiit- 
nev. second shift from Green Road 
vlcinltv Call AIT 3-1609.

ing driving school. TTiree,skill 1 
courteous instructor* Class room 
instructinna, for 16 '7 year old*
Telephone Air Mortlock. Director 
of Driver Education. AH 9-7908.

LARSON’S Connecticut's first li
censed dnvtng school trained 
Certified and approved,'!* now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenager* 
Ml 9-6075

Opportunity,-7nr clerkUypist with 
i.some stenographic ability, capable 
of handling a varletv of duties.

requires accurate typing b\iUt*in roof?! cuttr*r and fondwe* | , . -
tor wotk: roof rhimnev tepair* and aptitude for figure work. Com 
Rav Hagennw .Ml 9-2214; Rqv.plc'-e benefit program, Afodern of- 
.lai^kson. AU 3-8325. '  fjc*. Write P. O. Box 1.512, Hart-

stating business experience.

man.
day.s, lompariy insurance, marly 
other benefits. Apply in person. 
Service Station, .Moriarty Bros.. 
315 Center St.

NATIONAL Company pays' JlOO 
plu.» weekly. Sales work. Daniel
son lerrilory M amed. Late model 
car. Willing to relocate Promo- 
tion. extra benefits. Call TR .5-9004 
or AD 6-1929

AN ESTATE range, combination 
oil and electric. 138. Good condi-

FIVE ROOM duplex, hot water, 
bath, shower, yard, no heat. llOt 
Sullivhn Ave,. Wapplng .Ml 4 1943

FOUR ROOA! apartment, including 
heat, hot water-, gas for cooking, 
electric refngetaior and gss 
stove 392 monthly. Call Ml 9-4071

Houses for Rent 65
6.1 FOUR RfKlAlS partiallv furnished 

single house on large lot, Lak»- 
view Te.ira<e. South Coventry. 
Call .Ml 9-8,593. }

i from 5-7 p m

, R oo fin E  and { ’h in in cy s  ’ 6 -A
ROOFING — Speeializing repairing 

roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Alumintifn siding. 30 
.years' experience. 'F 
males. Call Howley, All 
3-0763.

ford,
education and salary required.
STENOGRAPHER—-IVill train to do 

legal secretarial work. Write Box ’ 
Y, Herald.

I

lion. Apply Pepin s Grocery, Rt 
44A, Bolton. .Ml 3-1657,

------------------ ------------------  ----------.H E A T E D  6 room apartment, with
KENAIORE WRINGER type wash garage anq bai k vsrd Bus and 
er. excellent condition, 330. Afl | children's school handy. Hot walei 
9-1865. I ar gas range furnished, 3120

------------------------- ------  ̂ monthly. AU 9-1046
FUI.1,5' AUTOMATIC w asher, good I XEW 3-i-oom spartmeni, heal, hot 

condition $.3o. Ml 9 .3352. ( w-ater. stove, refrigerslor. gsragej
“a t  v-cvcTTf A v-’C ! " "  fb'1-dren, 175 monthly. Call PI
A T  N O R M .A N  S ; 2-8090

Suburban for Rent 66 j
VERNON — New 4 room apartment, '
2 bedioom* electric stove, refrig- 7
erator, heat, hot water, washer 
and drver. heated garage and 
basement 3125 monthly Corhpsr# ' , ,f
this w'lth,,. anv. TR 5-2600 TR 
.5-6578

S itu a tion s  W a n ted —  
F em ale .18

ROCKUTLt.E New four room 
apartment. h»at and hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, ,3*5 •
month Also three room apart- 

\ ment with heat and hot water, 369 
^ e i  month TR 5-.5126.

1 R O O M S O F  FU R N TTU R F'* GENERAL r e n t a l  agen cy - We r o W V II.I.E  Six room duplex

RELIABLE woman desire* bahy
$.188

All new-; m-pieie living room.

specialize In rentals of all kinds 
Cfit J. D Realty, .Ml 3-5129 eve 
qinga lU  3-1637

hotiSf ex( client location Refer- 
ences'.reqiiited Call TR 5 3274

PREPARE FOR driver’* lest:
Ages 16 to 6(1 Dri'ung and class  ̂ H eatinE  and PluntbinE
room. Three mstructors No wait  ̂ -̂-------------------  _ . . .  ----------
ing Manrhester Drivjng Acade ; pi 'AIRING A.ND heating -  re

ading. 30 . ,  .yenings a sitting iii my own home. MI 3-82.58, 1 jn piece bedroom. 20 piece kilcheh THREE ROOAt modern neat apart-
■3̂ 361,*̂  AU I week. 3 hours '  . ~ I Z : Z Z . :  -'ct- , ^/."'hpM''*p./}rrgVrru.Van^

* 3 5 ^ Article.^ For Sale 4-1 N O R M A N  S. ^^T'. ] furnished ideal for an eldeily
------- --------b -̂UMcn in-12 and 3-5.------------------------  ------------------------------- -----------------  Hartford Road 'couple or newlv wed. Available

I WRIGHT POWER blade saw*. New , Manchester ' Ma t  1. Rent 380 Tel. AU 9-7319.
................... ____________ _ * . r  r -n '-T "’ ' " '  Ea.sv Term , Ml 3-1524 .......

Winled to Rent 68

my. PI 2-7249. modeling installation.s, repair*
Automobiles for Sale 4

C L E R K -T Y P IS T
and u*ed. A P Equipment Co., 94.5 „  Term .
Center .St. .Ml 9-20.52.  ̂ le rm .

Open 9 a.m.—9 ptm.

LAKEFRONT milage, .tune »o 
S»*pt^mbpr. 4  ̂ room#,

x*kiing permitted. Stephen

OLDER CARS, mechanic* *p«-' GaraEe— Service— StornEC 10 
dais, turn yourself cars, always

good selection Look behind our 
Douglas Motors, 333 Ataln GARAIJE FOP. RENT, t.39 E, Cen

ter St.. Ml 9-7177.

All work guaranteed 2.5 years ex- ricrk-tvpist
perience. 24-houi ■ scrvwc. Call pn.,i(,ori rpq„j,.., ,  neat appearing
Earl \ anC.-amp. Ml 9 4,4. ._______ woman With good typing ability.

......—___________ _ .Some facilitv in ahoilhand helpful
M illin crv  DrC-S-KniakinE I?' but nm e.*.senttal. Alodern office.

: . excellent benefit program. /  pplv

Opening for an experienced , SNOW BLOWERS -  Toro poiver •'*
in amall department..] handle, push or self-propelled. .Before .vou buy furniture snywhere

WANTED -  Qean used car*. We 1 ---------------------------
buy. trkde dowti or trade any-! — . _  . _ 1 •>
thing D ^gla* Motor*' 833 Main. B u siness S e rv ice s  O ffe re d  11

AI.TERATIONS and fine hemming 
Inspei I vnur spring 
now! .MI 3-.5630.

Reo Snowbird and Bqlens —Capi 
tol Equipment Co.. 88 Main St 
“AU 3-7958 .
USED r.UMBEP.-Oeftn 2x3, •2x4, 
2x6 and* up. Assorted sheathing.

Shop *t Norman's

FOR RENT-W hv look further" 
We have new 3 'i  room', heated 
apartment* in residential area of 
Rockville .lust 15 minute* from 
Haitford bv Wilbur Cross High 
wav Kitchen appliances furnished 
Ml 9-48i24. TR 5-1166

A|»rtment BuildinKS 
for Sale 69

1955 CHEVROLET station wagon! RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any mak*:^ EXPERT HEMMING and altma^ F 
t  d o ^ ^ e r g W e ,  8 cylinder^ 2- cars, ampt.hers phonograph, nd ' ' - J  " "  i ’' - - ' ’ '’ ' ,
-tone CTeen, Ati:.4-225iL  . changers. Over 47 years total ex Ml

” __________________________  perience 90 days guarantee n̂ si! ____ _________________ _̂___________—
work Potterton's AU 9-4.537.

tone green, Afl 9-225(L
1952 NASH RAAIRLER station 
wagon radio heater , and over- 
dnve. Call AU 9-0,590

wardrobe FI R ST N A T IO N  A L  S T O R E S , flooring in.aide . doors, window 
T-yp sash, plumbing .supplies fipes.

’ hoi water and steam furnaces.
PARK AND OAKLA.N’D AVE,

EAST HARTFORD
cabi-net sink* and bricks. Open 
daily 3;30'-5:30 p.m, Saturdays 8-4 
p.m. Call Choman Houaewrecking. 
5U 9-2.392.

19 TA', REFRIGERATOR. elec- 
trie stove, walnut china cabinet.
4 pairs antique satin diapes. EOR RENT Six room flat all con- 
chairs. fireplace set. ironing 
board. wa,ffle iron, twin crocheted 
spreads, typewriter, double hot 
plate. Bate.* spreads and drapes, 
etc. All irisigood condition. 19 Cor
nell SI Ml 9-V343.

i CONNIE’S T\' and 'Radio Service, I 
— 4  available all houra. . Salisfaction , 
All guaranteed. Call AU 9-1315. i

M o v in c — T riick in R —  
S tora iie 20

CADILLAC 1953. 4-dnor sedan
poM'ered Four brand new tires. i
F^vate owner Price ressonahle. CHAIN SAW work -  Twe* cut. 
Gall MT 9.'’ '*64 Reasonable rat a. Call l 2-75,,8Eaii .Ml .___________________ , J J O  or

NEED A CAB and had your credit i Saturday or Sunday 
turned down? Short on dovmjjay- j -----------------------------------

PROTESTANT LADA* wants wom
an companion not over 65. -Must 
■he able to drive. No hard work. 
Good home. Rest references. M'rite 
Box Sj Herald.

THREE BULB ftuoresceni light 
fixtures, 34 each, two used inside 
doors. 3.5 each and 4 eight ft. 
metal Venetian blinds, 33..50 each. 
MI 9-87.50, ,

Maple dtopleaf table 
Mahogany dropleaf table 
Butterfly end table 
Mable lop coffee table 
Marble top commode

veniences. one-car garage. 395 per 
month. References required. No 
information bv phone. See .Alice 
nam pet, 843 Main Si.. Atanches- 
ter. , _ _  ' '

T H ^ E E  ROOM apartm ent avail- 
*35. ,4ble..J'eb. 15 YVith h**f. hot w’ ater. 
*20 /  park ing, ahopping, bit* line. Ml 
*?d 3-14.55.
425,

126-128 LA'n’ e SS ST. Brand n»w 
two 4), room apartments. Enjoy 
income and yoilr own home Avail, 
able for immediate ocotfpantYi 
*23,900, .1. D Realty. AU 3..5129,

Business Properly for Sale 70
' ’ ATTEvfi(TN^

PR ICED TO SELL 
CLUBS. CATERERS, ETC.

M ant heater tot

Pair of Victorian -Side chairs 
Spinning wheel

time

AUSTIN A. CTAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. I x m _____________
rHtP move* -Io -s k w in O MAOHTNK C LK A N FR - v#ar*s rhild'a 2 wh?pl biryrU
4S stales NTT 3*fil»7. nijrhtahifl. 5 p.m. to 10 ,p.m. FeX- * -----

perience preferred. Apply \aklar- 
Toy Co.. 60 Hilliard

/  FOUR ROOAt furnished'apart,^^^^^^
to., all utiltties furni.shed, block frorn „ i . . . ,n t  aue.325* Mam .St. MT 9-942* betw*en 5-9

ment* Had a reposse'satonT Don't A1 A M RUBBISH removal features 
give UP' See Honest DnuglM. get I full-time commercial indiistna 
the'lowdown on the lowest down: rrtndential. service. Attics, cel-

N of rsm alV  lC "J .r t fh a n ^ ^ o m  ' h o a r /d n ^  snow plovTng («de: i .MANCHESTER Moving «od Tmck- Not a small man or rmance walks). .Ml 9-9757. , mg Company. Imcal and long dia-

.MANCHbJSTER Packa'gc Delivery 
l.igni inicking and package neliv- _________
erv. Refrigerators, washer* and r x i 'ERIEN'Ce D machine button

model inever u*edl 324 95. M'ill Buttei churn 
lake 32 weekly. Eaatern State* ]<j(,.|,pri set
ni'strihulot Corn Ml 3-5194.

stove moving sppcialiv Folding 
chairs lor 4"ent. Ml 9-0752

sewing operator wanted, 
5-6721 days, and JA' 3-7i021 eve-

SEWING m a c h in e  
model I neve, iisedi

Last year's 
334 95 Will

.* .5 Ft.’ RNISHED 1 and 2 room apart 
325 menls, private hath, free parking 

2 chrome kitchen sets 320 and *40 Adults. 'Business h|ork. Depot 
■Maple dfnetle set . *-50 Squsie. Mr. Keith, -Mt 9-8191..

4(V , ample parking, .pleasant aur- 
rounding*.'

Da.vs RC 9-.1467 
‘ Nigiit.5 CH T-.1892 A

Apartment size ga* atove

nmgs
take 32 weekly. Easiqrn Stale* 2 ei<*y'chair*

32.5
310 and *15

TWO ROOM furnished apartment.

■ Di.strihutor Corp. 3ft 3.5194,
party plan, Douglaa Alotor*. 
Mam St

Drop leaf mahogany table 
Twin bed*, for pair

GnATti-APU TTITf^F D R IfP S t- MORTENSEN'TV, Specialized RCA 5 C O M P A R E  T H E S t, 1 h it  b.. J^i^viaion, service. AU 9-4641. ] .1

tance moving, packing and .stoi 
age. Regular seryice throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
.Ml 3-6.563,

FASHION SHOW director for Saiah f;q.\XDARD Amei-ican Encvclo- .Single metal bed *'0
('m-enli y. T'lea.-ant f^njoyahle Two fir#a!«e5 mat. 1 Book* a«8A ' ^  S » , TV\
pail-nnip work to fit into ymir ftf»  ̂ vcan’ .  «norf iarkpt i at
evening.*. No investment. Complete Ml 3-1085 ^  ^  P''"'’ ‘ be.-!t.s 7 marble lop taWe*. ■-----

*'■, private bath, hot water h« 
piv Afarlow's, *67 Main St. *50

heat. Ap-

TWO ROOM furniahed apartment 
105 Ri'rrh St.

A ll Car.s F u lly  Guarafiteprl jx oT lC K —R. E. Cioweu A Co
TFrms Arranged L Public Accountant.'s offices riow lo

1957 Oievrnlet—210 2-door radio

" “iram ing provided: C*r necessary 
. j Foi- interview appointment, call

Pi 4 desk*; .2 . secretary desk*.

.MI 4:1 non.

heater and automatic.. 3295 down 
1957 Pontiac ConverUble '“ R'^dm 

heater and automatic, full power 
cteam *->J5 down.

1957 ForfKconvertlhle . Radio;^heat- 
er and ailtoinatic. full power, 
clean 3395

1955 Pontmc hardlorC'S^iJoor radio 
heater, 'automatic. ftiTP'-jmwer 

tis99 full price '
1955 Chevrolet'hardthp .V-*, radm>^ 

heater, automatic, dechrom»d. 
all white 3599 full price . '  '

' 1954 Ford Cuatomlme V 8 4-dnor. 
radio heater automatic, one

- owner -3395 full price----------------
1954 Chrysler New' 5’ orker 4-door. 

r4dio. heater and automatic, full 
power and clean 3399 full price, 

1954 Buick Century. 4 dodr radio, 
heater automatic, extra clpan, 
3399 full pner

AS IS SPEnAI-5 
1953 Pontiac hardtAp radm heal 

ar. ne'iv paint, clean 3129 full 
price

1953 Oldsmobile 8« 4-door radio, 
heater atandard transmission. 
•'29 full price

■ 1051 Oldsmobile *8. hardtop, radio, 
haater and automatic, 339 ftill 

,  price
OAKLAND MOTOtL'’̂ . INC.

367 OAKLAND STREET
Open till to p m. "

Mt .T-1446

PainliiiK — J'apcrinsr 21
■ ated at 24 S Prospect St , East -r- ' ------—  ----------
Hartford. BU 9-45P8 JA 8-8634; ' PAINTING. AND paperliangmg.

f ^ S T i l N b l N G  and refm..5hmg' 1 .^ ;ra 1 iir7 a re s "3 0 'g e a rs 'in ^ M a ^  
Specializing 'In old floors AU che.sicr.- Raymond' P'tske. AU 
9-5750 • ■ 1 9-9237. ' • . ”

DO IT n o w : You've thought about 
it We know. Probably taliied about

P'OUR 2-6x6 8 oak flush doocs. 
3-8296. after 6 p m.

4 TH P^E ROOM apaxthirnt Jii House _\J| 3 ..5 ]29
luilding. Hi 
.!m 1 3-.4123

2 pine commodes. 2 china closets, I House Or E. .A. Weden 
AntiqOe Chtnpehdale

' cherrv tab '’ * 2-drawer pine blan-. A Hale Building. Heated, elevator 
M1 kei cheat 2 cherry candle stands. I bath. Tel./AU 3-.4123 Ask for H. B.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Have several pieces of excellent 

income property For further , tB- 
formation please call

J.-D. REALTY >
/  .M I.1-16.17

!*_T\V0J41' PH II.ro portable T\'s and y"aweZ^ lught'jaand^.-Z^^-matehing-i-UNElHsGiHED-.SLmom. "Pii.rtment 
:• I , other used TVs. Gonder .TV" Serv- m ,ple chests T.ijianle dresser’ suitable ■ f,or business couple. i l

Houses for Sale
-V

Ice. 211 .8pruce S'.

TREE SERVICE. Tree removal THOMAS HARRISON — Painting'
speciali-sls.' insured, 
rates. Call Ml 3-7695,

Reasonable

roSM A REFRIGERATION Serv
ic e ' F.epqir* alt nĵ gke retngera- 
tqrs freezers, washing machine*, 
drCecN range.*, on and gas burn 

~,erii. .AU-i^-oasa. All work giiaran 
teed

and paperhanging. Guaranteed 
woi kman.aJtipi. Ml 9-2497.

EXTERIOR AND mtcrlor painting j 
.and paperhanging-, '.Wallpapey ] 

book.*. Guaranteed workmanship | 
Reaaonahle rates Flllh msiired. | 
Fasi and courteous service, I> o, 
J Pelletier M! 9-6326. ]

er: Call AVON now lo arrange 
interview m Voiir home at your
convenience iy>t Us show you how DOZER, .D-2, good ninning 
vou can eain extra money the tion 31,800 
easy Wav in your spare lime. Gall' Thoma* Uolta Co.. 251 Broad .St 
PTf 7-413

base Ma.lioganv dining room ' 2-68jft,. ...... ..........  ̂ _
set. 2 doufils beds. 6 '- ':  Ski] y^1j»pf^/^frrjVE 6 rootn duple.' .̂ tpree

bedrooms, large eabiriet kitchen.,, . tables./ChairCan be seen st The . miirora. pic-

A Cnrot^r in tltr Bky
' FOR

THE AMERICAN GIRL"

AVm n  . THE spriAfr^riish -- Iqy n BNTKRIOR AND Ulterior painting. 
■ mowers sharpened anrS<epaired.

Free .pick-up and delivery's.' All 
work guaranteed' Sales, seiv 
parts and renlal equipmenl. L A M 
Equipment Uo. AU 3-0771, TR 
5-7609. collect.

GONDER'S T\' Service Motorola 
and Phileo■ facloiy seivice .Hi-Fi.■■ 
phonos and auto radios. 211 Spruce 
St. Ml 9-1186,

»■ ..........
LET US TAK EV aie of .your ruh 1 
hish removal hy nui weekly pick
up aervice. Alonlhly laics .Man 
Chester Rubbish PI 2-6361 sfter 5,

Would vou like an exeilmg, 
irhpoi tanl and ' rewarding posi
tion with America's I>eadlng

. , - ,, ____ Airline? You ma,v qualify a* ahdecorating, ccilmg.s, floors, papier- , - ’ ^
hanging. ('lean .- wnrkman.ship. | ,\MKRK'AS’"--AIRLrNES
Flee'c.stiiiiales. No job too small.'[ STEWARIiESS TF'^J}l.t ARE: 

nhii Vijifaille, MI 3'2521. j Single, 20 and over —
E.VrfcRIOR ami interior painting. 1 1
U m ling!<1>^lic.k  Paperhanging ' , 3  ̂ pr„porlmn to
Wallpaper hrihki^K.stiniates.givep. , ' '
Kiillv crtveied by''Snsiiiance. Call.
Kdwaid R Price. .5M"9<0n3.

54" TRACEY eabmel, sink wilh \Kj(jyc,y,P^ tvpe washer good ron- 
^faurei double drain hoard .3-2327.

rabinets with "poreelam trips List ■ ’ 1 ___ -̂--- j--------------
price.*170 Sale nrire.*60. fa n  be -, 
seen ,al The Thomas CoIIa Co 251 
Brosd SI,

stainless sleel .sink and tuh.^Base 
ment and attic, two porches,, oak 
floorihg throughout. steam nd 
heat, copper window

.MA.NCHESTKR — Sturdy qew 
room Garrison Colonial U-* 
hot water heat, full tnmilafl' 
'plaaierea walla. firapUct . with 
paneled wall, knotty pin* -ahl- 

, nets Large -tiihade tree*. Uqmer 
and builder iU 3-4880

sr i eens. .VERNON—5 rnOm ranch,‘A;l con*

Musical Instruiupnt.s *1.1

(TJIFFEROBE fop child s ' room 
and chiid’s desk. AU 4-1626. ''

Adiill.s preferred. Opposite .('enter 
Park. Available .Mareh 15. Tel. AU 
9-7529.

OQMPI-ETELY' furnished two large 
room apartment, siiitabl • for two 
adults. Ahmle parking. 272 Main 
St. .MI 3-4071, , -

HI-FI SET WITH public address 
*>*stem, Davenport. Diiplieating 

^nachin'e. Tool*. Electric motors. , 
Various household article*. 197̂  
Vernon St. • . ;

HEAR T?-tK Kinsman apinSt ■organ 
Fihesl of home organs. Ufetime 
en.ioyment, Diibaldo- Music Cen  ̂
ter, 186 W Middle Turnpike. Call 
Ml 9-6205.

-------------------------------------- TT' ii « ROOAl DUPLEX, central. ..In-
40 UPRIGHT piano*, miist sell ou t; at 106 Spruce St.-------- -------
due lb city construction. Opposite i ^ ___®_________ _____________

dition, .with 3 acres of land that 
could he used for building. 4 ij%  

'-mortgage can be assumed Priced 
for quick sale. J. D. Realty,-Ad 
3-5129

Rnais Accessories 46

motor.

1955 FORD, custom ■ line V S. 
Fordomatic. radio and heater. 
Afuat sell *4-50. (.'all .MI '3-2202. 
afftr 5. .

HOAtE OWNERS Tool and equip 
ment rental. V'e 'em and lepafr. 
Our piicp.ii aiP/fair P Equip 
ipent Co.. 945 Cenler St̂  .MI 9:2052. j

STEPS_ .SIDEWALKS.' .Slone walls,, 
fireplar.es. flagstone tenacea.

■ Work done st reasoitahle prices. 
.MI 3-0796. - , ; ■ .

- I

Have at least 20'50 vision without
________________________ l■o|-rective lenses. __
____ _ . . '  . -----  No Nursing Backgroiihd necessary.

Courses and Classes <:27 Pieimum pay for Spanish speaj<- MARTIN "100 "■ outboard
-• ------  - ...........-t: Id s . Selected young women will re-' $120, Call Ml 3-4,508. .
El.EfTTRO.NICS n.fcis well-paying , • p^celleni training a,i .(C o m -------—:— —t*---------------- ---------- :-----
po.eitiqns in tpchniciaiia and sei v- expesp  in AAIERICAN’ S . 18 FT. OLY^AIPIA cabin crtiiaer. 35

■ii einen. "1-eam-by-dclng " -  tram' (-(p„.B'ndps, College and a' h.p, Eviniude outboard motor,
now at Uoimi'clunn's Olde.st K 'ce-. j,.|p jjss  per mo, plus Call .Ml 9-0650 after 5,

Hartford Police Station. All pianos 
reduced: therefore, you supply 
your own delivery of pianos. Open 
evenings-5-11 p.m- w*eek days. All 
day Saturdays. Aleyers Piano. 255 
Afarkel St.. Hartford, Conn.

A(?CORD10N. 120 bass. Exeelsior 
Accordiana". 16 switches. Very rea- 

'-apnable. AU 9-3364. ^

V E R N O N  ■ $14,990
i  TAI/JOTT\'ILLE SE(*riON,

__ IBS'? six-room ranch, attractlva
; bay vi'indow in living room, alum- 
iniim storms and screens, built-in 
oven and range, full cellar-, eco- 
nomical gas heal, attached garage,- 
ameslte drive. Corner lot .approxl*

___ . .. malely 160x104. Irpmediate occu-
NORTH COVENTRY' — 3,room' pancy. 1 mile to shopping and Wil* 

apartmenl private entrance, haat bur Cross. 3 mile* lo Manchesier. 
and lights’ PI 2-7720 before 2 3D- Transferred owner offers this real 
______ ______________ _____ ------------- lopporlunity.
FOUR ROOAl flat, parliaily heated.

small cHiidren. Call 5U 9-2863 WALTON W. J 'R A N T
■ Realtor M I .(S , AU 3-1158

3 ',  . ROOA4 APARTMENT, 
niahed’ or unfurni?hed. *75 monlh- 
Iv -■.Adults,. New .Bolton Rd. 
3-6389. Oi'l heal.

Ironic Sdioi:]. I'ay anrl evening 'p.xpcnses Stewardesses aie based " . ___ ___ ______________
Cl-rsses Spring Icim staita A!arch.-,„ tS"majOf cities-fitmt New -Yofk'; T T T T .T ■ T
20 i.imiled eniollmeiu f 'c c  and San Franei.scn. I D ia m on d s— «  atChCS----
placemeiu service-- extended till- i„ (prviews will be held bn Feb. ' , J e W 6 lry

HARflMfNrPECK, 4 fopt * grand g p m.. ___________________
hdween’ 5̂Y p'm oN i^TR SY Arapr.Ttpen 't'and one  ̂̂ ANCHES-fER-^6 room split level,1 I p.in. . • . , . u  wruuimA ol 1.Sx22 ^^^r#atlnn rnnm1 S-rTOhi apartmenl. both fiimished. .wooded lot, 15x22 recreation room. 

,AI*T* MAKES or name brandjS, hsnd I All utilities aiipplied. pleasant rest- built-in atove, 110 frontage. Only 
48 and orchestra Inktrument?.. re-; dential section of .Rockville. Call

non plan, kiee catalog. Ncis- Eqg- from 5 to s p.m. at American ' ” ■ I pairs and ace'essories. electronic: -p'o ,1.591,5 or TR  5-3011
land Technieal Instiufle. ,56 Union O ffice  755 M a i l  St., LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler r e -; tuning T h o m a s  orga n s ' ------ -
Plaie Hanford 
.lA'ck.s'on .5;3I06, Hartford.

NO' PHONE CAl-Mt PI,EASE
Hnusehnld- Services

_— ----*------- ---------------  —  ̂ Offered ' LT-A ■
■1951 .STUDEBAKER 'Champion. ---------—  . .

Heate'r, radih. overdrive. 1951 HARPiLD A SONS.^Riihbish ioiiiov-j 
Pontiar sedan. Heater, radio hy -. al. cellars and 'attKs cleaned, j 
dramatic. No down payment *2 , Ashes p.kp'er.s all rubbish. Harold' 
weekly. Cole'Motors: .MI 9-0980. ; Hoar. AU 9-4034. u .

19M OLDSMOBILE »* Holiday F1J4T FrfJISH i Holland window 1 
aedth, 2 lone; power brakes, shades m ade'to meaatira. AJl 
power steering, other extra*. Will.' metal Venetian blind* at a n tw ; 
Trade. Financing arranged -Ml low price Key* made while you 
9-3503. wait Marlow a

■)6 U:
Conn. :Phcme • ..........■■■’ ' ■■' j "pairs, adjusts watches expertly.;

j Reasonable prices.. Open Tuesday . 
__  . /  thru Saturdav, Thursday eve-;

Bonds----Slocks MortRUKCS .'ll p p  |, • M IH  IN F S  Inc Spruce St.'AU 9-4387. ;
MOP.Tl kA(: KS - Uonsoivtale, your' > >------  ' '
monllily payiucnts into on* lump REIJARt,E WOMAN for baby sit-

' siini with a second nioflgape Pay- ■> i.
iiiciiiir arianped to meet your in
come. Expedient service. Dial All 
3-5129. J. D. Realty. 470 .Main St'.'.

IMPROY'E YOUR credit. multi-i 
Hide of monithl.v payments may lt,c

•Tanasen and I-ester Betsy Ross' 
sninel nianos^ sheet music. Ward. 
Mpsic Stores. 99 Summer. Open' 
Tiiesdav-Fridav, 1-9 p.m.', Satur,- 
Hav»;3n-5.. ' V

tl7„500. Carlton W. Hutchins, Aft 
9-5132,

Fuel and" Feed_______________ 49-A
ting. Must have own transporta- ___________ |
tion, Referenc'es ' required. AU d r y  OAK \VoOD ^replace:
3-2631. . 't  and atove lengths. 110 perl load de-

W a n te d — ^To B u y  . 58

livered. PI 2-7886.
Help Winted— Male

-------— i ^
1 WANTED — Baby a Jump aeat.

,16. SEASONED hardwood, cut . any,  ̂ Welsh only. Tel. AU 9:9637,
Hide of monithl.v payments may q,c, ------- ------------- ----------------------------- length, - a ' l.oad 1 wE BUY and aetf antique and uaad ;
lumped into o ^  aecond qmrtgage-! a IDP AROUND mechanic to w ork ;, Orantland Nuraery and Land- china glaail. atlver, pic-1
with paymcnilFon only S22.25 for ,m garage wantdd.' Complete bene-1 acape..:.Ml 3-0869. . .  -tnei fra rn e s  mins attic oonttihta, I

^or details can Afl ,3-2749. _  ; ^ r^ B A U C  ~  Seaaoned. hardwood whole estates. Funtuu^^ rehn-,

delivered.

X988 PLYMOUTH. 2-doqr, ekf Pliant D igC ’S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 6-8897 and ask for Franke ^nriF R  rook exnenencTd fb ^ fa ^ a ces  ffre^Iacea , or atove.
condlUon. radio and heater, eund- pwiy dobra and window*. cu»tpm v  Mrs Gtrlm Brt^ ' Rwt#* t Z l i ' 8011011,ard tranimlaaion, 8 rvlinder, 053.5. work guaranteed Call cqUfeet Wtl- Mortgage Exchange, IS Lewi, St., onl> Apply at Bar *3 Food Bench. | trtglio Brot,. Routa «
Jtr 0-6046 .llmahUc HA 8-1106. Hartlord, . . Kockvllle. MI 3-6801.

tahed and repaired. Furniture Re
pair- Service and Sales, T**?*** '̂ 
villa, m  l-TMO,

SEPTIC TANKS
A.ND

PLU8QED SEWERS 
Machine Oleasetl:

Beptio Tankc.'Dry Wells; Sewer 
lAnee Inetalled—klellar Water- 
prooHng Done. . ■

McKI]NNEY BROS.
SwwMraqa OUposd Co.
180-18* Pea0 SL— 0n 8-68*8

» SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACIJINE .CI-EAVED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIAUST^

Town anil Country 
Drainago Go.

Ml 1»e4\43
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.Houaca for Sala 72
nVE ftUOM raadbaa — • and 7 
room poloniala. For furtbar 
lalla call Charlea Laaperthc#. lO 
0-7980. ,

.SEVEIf. ROOM home, aluminum 
/atofTO*, enploaed porch, garaga, 

ameslU drive. Asking 01S,dOO. 
Paul J. Correntl/MJ 3-5863.

4 CAROL DRIYtk-RocKvlUe. $18,- 
660, 6 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed- 
ronma, H4% mortgage can be 
assumed. -Marion E. Robertaon, 
Broker,-Ml 3-5053.

F i v e  r o o m  ranch in Vernon with 
carport, ameaite drive, aluminum 
storms, 013,900. 4',3% mortgage 

Y;on he aeeumed, J. D, Realty, AU 
3(8129.

Houaea for Sale 72
1—CJOVKNTRY .— Minimum down 
FHA. New 6̂ 4 room ranch, bullt-ln 
G.E. stove w d  oven, paneled fire- 
place wall basement garage, one 
acre lot. immediate occupancy. 
014,900. R. F. Dimock Co. MI 
9-5245 or Barbara Wobd*, MI 
9-7702.

II—VERNON—New 6 room ranch, 
3 bedrooma finished recreation 
room. 0700 down FHA. Selling for 
018.600. R. F. DimocK Co., AU 
0-5245 Or Barbara Woods Ml 
0-7702.

Houacs for Sale * 72 Houses for Sale 72

m -M A N C H B STE R -N ew  6 room 
ranch, I ’A baths, built-in oven and 
range,’ fireplace, oversized garage. 
Over an acre of land, aelltne 
018,700. R. F. Dimock Co., AU 
9-5245 dr Barbara' Woods, AU

013,000- IMMACULATE 6 room __________________ __
cape new tumace screened j v-M ANCHESTER-New 8H room

MANCHESTER AND
v i c i n i t y "  "

011,900—RockvUla. bveralzed 8 
room ranch, cantrally lo- 
caUd, city utUlUee, a  mod
erate dow n , payment aa- 
aumea 1^96 mbrtgage. 
Total monthly • payment 
only, 088. .  , *

013,990—Vernofl Street. 8 minutes 
froni Manchester Green. 
New 6 room ranch, all large 
rooms, cuetom birch cabi
nets, full ceramic bath, 
paneled bookcaaee, ameaite 
drive, shade trees. Excel
lent buy with only 1500 
down.

014,200—South Windsor—Just over

porch, garage, dice lot, trees, bus, 
school, ahopping. Carlton W. j 
Hutchina. Ml 0-5132,

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 8 
room ranch, garage, large lot, 
extras galore. Full price, 015.800. 
Short wa. out—5 room expandable 
home, 08,500. Many more hew and 
used fro r  05,000 up. Call the Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency. Realtora, Ml 
3-6930. AU 9-5524.

BCHOOL STREET—6'/4 rooms, new 
heating eystem, , new plumbing, 
aluminum storm*, easily convert
ed lo 2 .kpartments. Owner fran
tic. Reduced to 012,900. J, D. 
R cal^ . AU ,3-5129.

ranrh, built-in G.E oven and 
range, fireplace, 3 bedrooma. near 
bus. school. Priced' to sell at 
015,600. Call Richard F. Dimock 
Co.. AU 9-5245 or Barbara Wood*. 
AT 9-7702. ' ">

Vl-MANCHESTBR. New Hating 
Six room cape. Immaculate con 
dition. Attached breezeway and 
garage, ameaite drive. Near Man 
cheater Hospital. 118,700. R, F 
Dimock Co. AU 9-8246 or *»arbara 
Woods. Ml 9-7702.

ROCTCLEDGE custom built 5'4 
room ranch attached garage fin- 
l.shed recreation room, plus nu
merous extras. By appointm ent___________________________________
only. Paul J. Correntl. MI 3-5363/. r o c k l e D G E -8'4 room Ranch,

X —BOLTON—4 room ranch, en
closed brtsezeway with lOiousie 
windows, garage, awnings, com 
-blnatloh doors and windows, V4 
acre land. Immaculate condition 
014.400. R. F. Dimock Co. AU, 
9-5245 or Barbara Wooda, AU i 
,9-7702. I

COVENTRY 
OFFERS WANTED

$8,900—5>(4 .roor-.s, .almost new, I 
lake privileges, easy financing, 

09,700—4 room cape, 14x29 living 
room, shade trees, easy financing.

$12,500—Bolton line, 6 rooms, 
plastered walls, garage, over one 
acre, fruit trees ahade treei, easy | 
financing.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Paul P. Fiano MI 8-0459 I
Brokers MI 8-2766 |
ELRO STREET—6 room home, en
trance hall, large front porch. One- 
car garage, good condition. Eatah-4 
Ilahed neighborhood. Priced for] 
quick sale. Philbrlck Agency, AU 
9-8464. .

Manchester line. I^rge 5 1 $vEST SIDE—Single. 2 bedrooms, 
room ranch, fireplace, i |i\dng room with fireplace and 
combination Windows, like ] heatalator, modern kitchen, din-

V ’ lCE 5 ROOM oversized cape tyUh njO<l*rn ItUchen w iih^ilt-lns. fire , 
b0th. dose trM aln  '

new, completely redecorat
ed. Excellent access to 
parkway. Minutes to Hart
ford or Mancheater.

$14,90(>—Bolton—* room ranch; 
breezeway and oversized 
garage, plus a 3>4 room 

^ \ a p a rtm en t. Ideal for extra 
rental Income. Good loca
tion.

814,900—Maachester. $2,400 as
sumes the present mort
gage on thla 6 room brick 
cape with a one-car garage 
and large paneled aun- 
porch. Good location. Im
mediate occupancy.

$14,900—Bolton. (Coventry line, Just i 
listed this charming 5 room ! 
ranch, good aized room* 
with G.E. built-in range and j 
oven, stainless steel sink* 
and counter top. disposal. ; 
fireplace. paneled w all.! 
With many other added lea .'

ette, hot water oil heat, storm 
aaah, screens, awnings. Garage 
with screened in patio attached. 
Concrete driveway, nice lot fully] 
landscaped. Owner. MI 9-1589.

CENTER STREET
Business zone. too. Large older | 

two-family duplex with one aide 
vacant and the other producing a 
good income. Ideal for one who] 
wants to conduct a "bualneaa from 
the home”  deal .. or with some ad
ditions. would make a small' retail, 
or beauty ehop'. type of operation. 
Lota of poasibilitles and the price la j 
quite reasonable. ___

T. ,T..CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-157̂ 7

26 LINDEN ST. 
(Opposite the Park)

4 LARGE BEDRCX)M8 and a j 
turea that make this truly bâ th second floor, four rooms, 

rrraiii.i: m e  v..,,e u . . ,  ; a fine home. fireplace dining room and full bath
St moderately prlrert for quick' Bolton. Near Manchester on the first floor. Full attic and
sale. J. D. Realty. Ml 3-5129. Philbrlck -gency immaculate 5 room ’ walkout basement parage all aitu-

"*J ranch, fireplace, comhina- ated on an 90x175 lot. Immediate]
tion windows', basement g a -; occunancy, ' 
rage, high elevation.

$15,800 ■ Bolton. 6 room split level. P A U L  J. C O R R K N II
large living room, full din- K eal E s ta te  M I 3-5363

Ing room. 3 bedrooms,

LARUE. THREE bedroom ranch |
with otwched garage and full 1 ONE FLOOR^stone^ S r^m^^

place. 225x225. separate rental 
units. $60 monthly income, out
buildings -tree*—$15,900 Carlton
W. Hutchlnkv ML9-5132,

basement. Located in beautiful 
Tamarack Hills with outstanding 
convenience to ichool. ahoppint,
and travel. Sale* e x e cu tiv e ______________ _________________
transferring to Chicago Estate | MANCHESTER GREEN—Older 
like grounds in tine neighborhood 
Custom-built in I9S6, first quality 
throughout. Tastefully decorated

room house with great potential.
3 extra lota included. reduc(*d; 

, . . price to settle estate. S, .A .'
with Phillopliie n"ahogany.:. *r>in- Beechler. Realtor, AU 8-6969 or

MI 9-8952.Sensibly pnctd at $17.»00 making 
excellent financing available For 

J details which appIv to vou call Ml 
9-1278 Russell F, ‘ Broderick 
Broker,----------- ------------ _ --------- ----- j stove, wall-to-wall carpeting and

CROWING PAINS? If your fam ily! other extras Large wooded lot

Charming 6'4 room ' ranch with

kitchen has electric -dfsh- 
wssher and range. Over
sized heated garage. 
sere wooded lot. amesUe 
driVe. combination win- 
dows Ov-pe- anxious, ask-

, .  iftg onlv $1,5,800
Other listings available

• 255 VERNON STREET 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
(Jharmed? Surprised? You will be 

when you come lo -tee this attrac
tive 3 bedroom ranch. There is a 
center hall, 14x20 foot living room.

full basement, fireplace, built-in M cC A R T H Y  E N T E R P R I S E S . . , P a n e l i n g  throughout.

has outgrown vour present home. Asking $18J500, 
We may have what you need If 
not, we'll find it for you. Your 
present home will B* taken in ex
change . Efficient service guar
anteed. J. D. Realty All 3-8129.

OAK ST.—6 room. 2-story alum 
mum siding, copper plumbing new 
wiring and G E. furnace, auto, 
malic hot water, 3-car garage. 
I>ot 8.5x340-. House completely In
sulated. J D Realty, AU 3-5129.

Six room . cape with one-car ga
rage. oil heat, combination atnrm 
window*, screens, and doors Con > 
venient to achool, bus. and shop
ping. Asking $13,500/

ALICE CLAMFe T. Realtor , 
/  MI 9-4543 /

If bjiyrng. selling or wish to 
trade, contact this office. , ' s.

INC.
MI 9-4576

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
MI 3-6472

family size kitchen, breezeway, ga
rage and a w elf planted Ipt 1* 
90x400, Occupanrv ahv timc.\

ELVA TYLER. Realtor^
Alcmber M.L.S. AU 9-4469

MI 9-9901 AU 9-5051
AlANCHESTER Immaculate 5
room ranch, attached garage, nice d OANE STREET, Alanchester. 7 
lot. priced right, Clifford Alagnu- room colonial, fireplace. I ' i  baths, 
son. Broker, MI 3-0229 . 3-car garage. 100x150 lot. Reduced

»»  - *T/--TTT,'cppTpD $1,000 for* quick sale. Belfiore
.M AM .-H r^M  RK  Agency. AU 3-5121,

WADDELL SCHOOL ar*a 1957 
ranch, three bedrooma. built-in 

arange and oven, full basement, 
aluminum storms, attached ga
rage. Transferred owner must

_ ^ —̂ —̂ 1  porch, fireplace. 4%  G.I. mort-
66 FOOT P-ANCJH, 4 large Convenient lixiation. $16,200.
rooms, firep-ice garage. 2 wooded' room Cape Cod. garage,
acres Carlton 'Y. Hutchins. MI fireplace, near school and bus.

, $15,700. Excellent condition.

Six room ranch, garage, sun gouT H  WINDSOR—New 5 'j  room
ranch with attached garage, natur
al woodwork, formica kitchen with 
built-ina, deluxe bathroom, 8 bed
rooms, full basement, half acre 
lot. low taxes, near schools, ex-

sell. Anderson-Lehan Realty MANCHESTER—Rockledge — Six room t^lonlal garage, $500 cellent value. Easv financing. AU
All 3-2131. JA 8:0139, i ranch, dining room, base- year FHA mortgage , Florence Realty.

ment. garage. Tongren, Broker.ROCKLDDGE — New 6 room (?k>- 
Irmial with forced hot water heat, 
ftreplace. living room, t'4  hatha.

All 3-6321:' '^Anrthing in’ Real ,E a-' 01*.5O®.
Full price

tale."
modem kitchen complete I SIX ROOM Cape, U i baths, full
bulU-lna, full basement, ''*:ar ga- ■ cellar, house and grounds In ex
rage. Philbrlck Agency. M* 9-8464. j cellent condition, well landscaped 

PORTER STREET Section -7  room i cornoc •o*- ^Pckley SchMl. shown
home qear achool. den, fuH dining 
room, large kitchen, living room 
36x24" with fireplace, built-in bdok- 
cases and, desk, attached one-car 
garage, second floor. 3 bedrooms 
and bath, extra building lot. 
$20,900. Philbrlck Agency. MI 
9-?.464.

by appointment. Philbrick .Agency, 
Ml 9-8484.

AIANCHESTER—New extra large 
' Colonial Cape Cod. 8 tremendous 
j bedrooms. 1’ 4 baths, latge -kileh- 
I eh with built-lns, separate dining 
i room big lirtng room, half acre 
j lot, near Wilbur Croea Highway 
I for excellcfi co*ti™'tmg- Easv fi-

SOUTH w iN i iS k  -  Leaae-Put^l ^
chase. Immediate, occupancy to ;. __ ______________

LOMAS & NETTLETON CO 
CH 9-6211

EvrilngS AU 9-7613 
AD 3-8441 
JA 2-3875

LARGE 8 -bedroom ranch, ceramic , qualified party, new 6 room ranch,
3 bedrooms, carport, full ’ base
ment. 100x200 lot.. Public and 
achool bus, 12 minutes to Hart-t',

bath, fireplace, basement garage, 
convenient to achool. bus. Park- 
ade. S. A. Beechler, Realtor MI ; 
3-6969 or AU 9-8952.

Lots for S a l^ 73

THE SUBURBAN
Ih beautiful Birchwood Park. 

Threp 'bedrooma—7 room*. A 
aophlatlcated. split-level home fea
turing luxurious living, sleeping 
and redreational facilities. 4’ 4%.

'■fTWO-FAMILY—Convenient West
I Side location, excellent condition, ____ .  j

high-income property, priced for] SOUTH WINDSOR — 3 bedrexim 
, immediate sale. S. A. Beechler,: ranch with attached garage,' 
Realtor, AU 3-6969 or AO 9-8952. ; ceramic bath, fenced rear vard

ford via Parkway. GJenn Roberts j VERNON-*^aj^ifui
Agency Realtors-Insurers. AU: *d plot with, city water, ex c^ en t
4-1521. Evenings MI 4-0181/ ;”  ; everything, $2,700. Webster Age

cy. Realtor. TR 5-5745.

lot 100x200. Owner transfer ‘makes 
sale necessary. John H. Lappen.

MANCHESTER—4 B zone lots, 
could be industrial. Also lot on 
Box Mountain Drive. Vernon and

Inc All 9-5261, MI 9-2896, AUX South St., Coventry M a n c h ^ e r -
2 parcels 30 and 90 acres. "One- 3-5219. zone lot In Manchester. J.

.NEW 51/j-ROOM RANCH.'
 ̂ ... Gas heat, tile bath with vanttyr

mortgage can be assumed with a drivew ay: Priced to sell at

S l m e n t  Z y .  I * ' i r v p e s  of real estate for sale. I^ R G E  rooms, 2.-. story home i Realty. MI 3-5129.
J. D. REALTY .TAMES, 0. DOWLING goxsog withT̂ ^

^  I Broker , ' '  '
A1 RepelloMI 3-5129

EIGHT ROOM Dutch . Colonial, 
steam heat, one-car garage, near 
bus, ahopping and Verplanck 
School. Excellent condition, 
$17,900. Philbrick» Agency, . AU 
9-8484.

BUILT BY ANSALDI
Five 'room ranch, full basement, 

two fireplaces, hot water oil heat;- 
cast iron radiator*, full insulation, 
TJiastered walla, ceramic -ttle -hath, 
birch cabinets, city water and city 
sewerage, ameslte drive.

(2) six room ranches. l ’,4 baths, 
full basement,' two fireplaces, hot. 
\vater oil heat, cast iron radiators, 
full insuldtion, plastered walls, 
birch-cabinets, city .water and city

available
MI 9-8816, rear. Off East Center St. See this]

Jirn Dowling! housejiefore you buy. $14,900. Phil- Woods. AO
— ------- -- I brick Agency, AO 8-8464. * '" °2 . ___________ ■

54 AND 56 BIRCH ST., 'business .SJX B.ZONE lota ^  watM
zoned. 6 tenements, brinFa. m 
$260 per month. Full price $18,000. 
Down payment $5,000. I can ar
range yotir mortgage. JA 9-0636.

I' Union St., Manchester, $2,500 
each^AO 9-6495..

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Extension -  
Bolton. 6 room cape. 5% mort
gage may be assumed. 4 finished, 
one paitlally finished, one unfin
ished room. Recreatlnh room, full
basement lot 150x200. $14,500. — . „  ,
^ r i o n  E  Robertson, Broker, AU ; sewerage, two-car garage, amesite 
S-5953 drive.

. - - - r — r— -------,  ’___ "p— I C H A R L E S  L E S P E R A N C EH EN RY'ST are*—8 .room Cape MT P 7fi90
Cod, majvy attracUve features ‘ u-1 __________ All Vi-/o<:u________"
elude desirable Bowert Schwl dis-H ggj^yj^ jjP  immaculate 6 room, 
trict. garage^with patio high aa-j bujit-in atove. garage,
aumable 4i-a% "many extras. 8 acres, trees. Only
monthly Pav*"®"*' P ® ''"  $15.^^ Carlton W. Hutchina, AUa realistic price -S. A. Beechler,'

-  Realtor, AU 3-6969 on AIl;?-8952.

ST JAMES Parish—8 room modi
fied colonial in excellent Condi
tion with 2-car garage. Owners 
ready to go tp Florida. J. D. Real
ty, MI 3-5129.

HEBRON RD., Bolton—Three loU. 
'each  lot 200x800 CSeszynskl-Felber 

Agency, MI 3-1409. AU 9-4291.

I >5132.

RENTER roion 7 ^ ~ 6 ! SMALL CAPE; large lot. 4 down ENTRANCE Colonial. 6; j  unfinished up. Asking $10,900.
ima. l',-4 baths, G.E.heating sys-- 
^  ’  Dt 80x200. Nicely hedged. '

C h o ice^ tk in  St. area. John H -! MANCHESTER ■ South Windaor 
iJippen. Inc?,'MI 9-5261, AU 9-2896,. Area—Customera wanted. W* sell, 
MI 3-5219! ______- ,  : buy, build, rent and trade resi-

patictt V 4 4 n>-can b* 8 dential property. We have a fine TWO FAMILY ^  » -ggigction of old and new homes.
room aingle,''vacant, lot '90x150,1 listings are verjf realistically 
garage, out of *“ ^’ 1 priced C .:h a v e 'm a %  . different
‘ 'sell. " House in nice condition and+- ftfianclng. Ail In

quiries are kept conflden,tial. Try

STOP LOOKING 
THIS IS THE HOME 

FOR, YOU!

TWO LOTS, good location, city 
water, average 78x100. $1,200 each. 
(Jharles Leaperance. AU 9-7620.

BOLTON AREA—One acre building 
lots, $2,000 up. AP ■3-8816.

Suburban fqi  ̂Sale 75
A neat ranch in Vernon 'Street | . on- a . __ »ii

area ir immaculate . condition, i *hiffhw-BVLoads of spacious living area. Wall beat, 2 acres, main high ay.
to wall carpeting. Large ' lot.

2 acres, main 
$13,900. AD 3-8816,

Radiam^ ^heat. Attached |'VERNON— Splendid split level,
n „i.. *1* inn aeven rooms, built-in range and

oven, aluminum storms, garage, 
high'iocalion. Owner transferred. 
Quick sale price $16,900. Anderson- 
Lehan Realty Co., AU 3-2131. JA 

3-6766' 8-0139. • ' .

Only $16,100.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
A Multiple Listing Realtor 

AU 3-4112 PI 2-8311 AU

handy to stores and transporta
tion John H. Lappen. Inc., AUl 
9-6261, Ml 9-2896, AU 3-^9.-___j

lU.SOO-^ExcepUonal 8 room ranch, ] 
cellar; garage,. 2 acres, nice loca- 
Uon. Carlton W, Hutchins, AU 
9-5132.

BOWERS SCHOOL-8 room co
lonial entrance hrfll, dishwasher, 
birch cabinets, paryal recreation 
room garages, trees, $18,300. Aa- 

Bume present jnortgage, small 
cash. Carlton W. Hutchins. AU 
9-5132.

GUESTHOUSE, 17 Spruce ,St. 
Bubineaa zone, good condition, 
forced hoi water heat. Spacious 
room*. Two-car garage. By ap- 

' ointment only. Philbrick Agency.

MANCHESTER 
34'Helaine Road

Open Sunday 2 to 4 :30 P. M.

Attractive 6 room Cape. 
Liarge lot. Goo(] location. Ex
cellent financing. Asking

JACK L A P P ^  AGENCY
5 room ranch in Bolton, priced 1 MADELINE SMITH, Realtor

' MI.9-1642
■ (Directions: D'rive out East Cen
ter St., turn left at Woodbridge, 
right at rotary.) . „

us, make that phone call now. We 
may be able to solve your housing 
problem, "Phone AU 3-4836, Wesley 
Vancour,, Broker-Builder.

poinui 
Su 9-18464..

•' et/4 ROOM C^PE, plus finished rec
reation rbojn. full dormer,

, baths, garage, $15,500. Owner MI 
’9-1432.

CAPE CXDD—6 rpoma with • 114 
bathjs. Close to achoals,”]  qhurcheii] 
and ‘bus stop*. Priced rer quick 
sale. Call owner, AU 3-7389.

to sell.
5 room cape in Coventry. Excel- 

len'. buy. , i
oversized cape in Glastonbury, 

near Minnechaug. 2-car garage, on 
full acre.

5 'Bird 5 flat, Manchester, $14,990. 
4 room expandable cape in Man

chester, reduced to $11,000. Must 
sell immediately.

6 room ranch in South Windsor.

J-ACK J. LAPPEN AGENCY
MI 9-4506 Eve. MI 4-1894 MI 4-0149
MANCHESTER—Attractive 3 bed
room Gambolatti ranch, attached 
garage..Lot 90x400 on dead .jebd 
o i ^ t .  23 ft. living room,' with 

eling. Many extras. 5%  mort- 
» may be asoumed. Esther 
lyrarz, AO 8-0,150. ^  -

MANCHESTER—Owner must aelU 
Valued home at below coat. Cus
tom built salt box with family size 
kitchen, dining room and large 
liv,ing room down: two twin size 
bedrooma and tile bath up, breeze
way and garage on nicely land
scaped lot close to all schools. Sac
rifice.' $14,900 with "low 4(4% 
mortgage. Clall owner. MI 8-8411.

ANDOVER—Weekend special. Year* 
'round 60x250. beautiful, 4 room | 
cottage, overlooking lake. Excel
lent buy. $9,900'. $2,500 down. A. [I 
Krueger, Andover. '

ELLINGTON-M oser Drive. Just ] 
over the Rockville line, charming | 

.new 5 ij room colonial ranch, 3 
very spacious bedr(x>ma, ceramic 
tile bath, large attractive living ] 
room with picturesque bow win-' 
dow, large attractive kitchen with 
plenty of cabinets, natural wood
work, walk-out basement with pic- 
ture window, city water, excellent | 
residential area, seconds 'roro 
everything. Only $14,700. Webster 
Agency, Realtor, TR S-SIW.

. j ~

-V

VERNON STREET — Beautiful 6 
room ranch, attached garage, 
patio, alr-conditloned, close to 

■ achool. Exclusive listing. Can be 
seen by appointntent only-. J. D. 
Baolty, AU 3-6129, <,

, .(•/

1 Wanted— Real Estate 77

FARMS, ACREAGE and liatings 
■on ‘ homes wanted. Call U *  R 
Realty Co., Inc. AU 4-8198. Eve
nings BU 9-8736. '

BELLING—BUYING—Trading? We 
offei you free confidential in- 
epectlone and arrange all financ
ing frqm start to finish. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Bervlee. Call the Ellsworth Mlttso 
Agency, Realtors, Ml *-8930.

\ t
(•-<

CARTER
<J3

Come In Today 
And Monday And 

Get A Deal On 
A Sizzling ’60 

Chevrolet or Corvair
V

FREE! FREE! FREE!
60 BONUS GIFT

Free undercoat, back-up lights, floor moH, outside mirror witk every new Chevrolet or Cor^ 
voir sold. Retail value of $60.00. Get this gift with your new Chfvrolet PLUS o tap trade-in
once on your old cor. Come in and buy during our Woshlngton^rthdoy Sd^a-bratlon ond 
save! (OfFer good only from 6' P.M. Friday, Feb. 19 to 9 PiM. Mob^y, Feb. 22),

6 0  Gals.
With Every OK USED CAR!

1958 CHEVROLET 4-POOR HARDTOP . $1960
2.51) H.P. V-8, po\Ver brakes, power steering.

1958 CHEVROLET HARDTO P...........$1960
2-tone turquoise, V-8, Turbo Glide, radio and healer.

1958 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR . .. . . . . .  $1360
Deluxe model. Radio, heater, PowerFlIte.

1956'BUICK SPORT SEDAN . . . ..... $1260
•4-door hnrdtop niodri. Radio, hoator, Dynaflow.

1956 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR .... .... $960
Belvedere. piodeU Vr8. Radio, hoatffPf PowerHltf.

1956 JIAMBLER 4-DOOR . . .. . . T. $1060
Radio and heater.

1956 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR . . . . . .  T. $1160
6 cylinder engine. Power Glide. New paint. Ver.v clean.

1956 OLDS. H ARDTO P.................. $1360
v-8. Radio, heater. Hydramatic. New paint.

1955 MERCURY HARDTOP . . $860
Priced to sell. Radlq and healer. 2-tone paint

1955 PONTIAC HARDTO P......... $860
v-8. Radio, heater, Hydramatic.

1955 BUICK 4-DOOR . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $860
v -8. Ratlin, healer. Dynuflow.

1955 FORD 2 - D O O R . $760
'' 2 to choose from, 6 or 8 cylinders. ■ •

1954 CHEVROLET HARDTOP $6^0
Radio, heater, J^iiwer tJllde.

1954 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR  ........... $460
Radio and heater. '

1954 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR ;.. ...........$660
Exceptionally clean.

J957 CHEVROLET STATION W AGO N  - $1660
- 4-door 6 passenger models, V-8, Power Glide, radio, 

heater. 2 to choose from. ' , • ,,

1956 FORD STATldN W AGO N . . . . . .  I I I 6O
Country Sedan model. Very clean throughout. Priced to 
sell.

1956 FORD 2-DOOR . . . . .  . . . . . . .  $960
Radio, heater. V-8.

T955 PLYMOUTH STATION W AGO N  .. $860
, Looks and runs swell. ' '

1955 CHEVROLET STATION W AGON .. $960
Ne»v motor dverMtil. New paint, excellent car.

As Is Specials
PRICES CHOPPED DOWN

1954 RAMBLER 4-DOOR .... . 

1953 MERCURY 4-DOOR ... . 

1953 FORD CONVERTIBLE... 

1953 STUDEBAKER 4-DOOR . . . 

1952 DODGE 2-DOOR 

1952 FORD 4-DDOR 

1952 HENRY J • •••’ • • • • * » * v * * * *

. $360 

.$260 

. $160 

. $160 

$96.60 

. .$ 6 6  

$26.60

1229 MAIN STREET
I '

Co., Inc.
MANCHfSnfe

I ' ' - . '

:?;X ■ ■
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About Town
Muntonomoh Tribe No. M, 

lORM, wll hold its regular mdet- 
Ing in Tinker haU Monday night 
at 8 o'clock.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter'» Side Street»,Too

There will be a roller ekattng 
party for Grangere and their 
frleiida from the North Central 
^xmona and Blast Central Pomona 
tomorimv at the Hartiord Skating 
Palace from 2 to 5 p.m.

The Manchester Post Office will 
hold its annual banquet for all em
ployes tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Rosiemount. Music will be furnished 
by the "Hilltoppers” after a dinner 
of prime rib roast beef. Willis 
Kilpatrick will be master of cere
monies There will also be an en
tertainment program.

The Woman's Club of Manches
ter will hear a program by the 
Trinity Glee Club, uhder th?, direc 
tion of Clarence H. Barber, on 
Monday at 8 p.m at the Second 
Congregational'Church.

Manchester WATB5S will meet 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the Italian 
American Club on Eldrldge St. 
Weighing In w-ill be between 7 
and 8 p.m. Mrs, George Whidt- 
feldt, ways suid means chairman, 
will be In charge of the evening's 
program.

Hose Co. 2, Town Fire Depart
ment. will meet at 7 o ’clock tomor
row night at the Watkms-Weat 
Funeral Home to pay respects to 
Joseph C. Wilson, who was a mem
ber.

All members of the Manchester 
Cadet Squadron o f . the Civil Air 
Patrol are requested to meet at 
the American Legion Home Mon 
day morning at 8 o'clock for de 
jlarture to tour the' facilities of 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft and 
Rentachler Airport.

The Pythian Sunshine Girls will 
hold a dance Monday from 7:30 to 
11:30 p.m. in Odd F ^ow s hall. Be
cause of the dance, the meeting 
will be omitted. Tickets win be 
sold at the door.' ■

Chain Mail
Officials of the 8th DiatrictNone 

night this week discussed an 
flfcial mall- addreisa so that district 
correspondence‘ could be, hijndled 
"efficiently.”.

The discussion began Innocently 
enough, but assured sizeable pro
portions as the miflutes wore on.

It started with a report that a 
resident on Hilliard. St. deplored 
getting mail meant for the dis
trict sewer plant nearby but out of 
sight of the street.

A suggestion that Sewer Super
intendent Calvin Taggart explore 
the possibility of installing a mail 
box at the plant drive on Hilliard 
St. was first advanced.

Taggart puffed on his pipe. 
Opposition to the idea catfie 

after Ray Damato suggested that 
the time had passed to gel a new 
addre.v> into the next directory.
. Later suggestions favored rent
ing a box at Station A on Depot 
Sq. for 75 cents for thriie months.

"Then,"~it was added, "an em
ploye could gel the mail in- the, 
morning and bring it to the fife 
house and sort it out"

There were rejections to this 
idea, and thought returned to put
ting up a mail box on Hilliard St. 
after all.

Said Taggart. "I've never had 
any trouble getting mail since I've 
been here. It always got sorted 
correctly as far as I could make 
out.”

Quenied Tax Collector 'Vic 
Swanson, "What's the problem in 
emptying a mailjiox? Anyhow, 1 
thought the district had an ad
dress."

"Seventy-five per cent of the (iis-. 
trict mall'winds up at Joe's house 
(District Secretary Joseph Volz), 
anyway,” said someone else.

"That's right,” explained an
other, "and there's nothing wrong 
with the efficiency.”

"Sure,” said Volz, "when the 
mail comes to the fire department 
it goes to-the barber shop."

Which seemed to settle every
thing.

fused, saying he couldn't do it. So, 
the tacher would put him out in 
the hall. j

Mrs. Holden said that she. too, 
as a leftie. but that her mother 

ahdher aunt had made her use her 
right, hand to write.

Th^y had beep so successful at It 
that Mrs, Holden eventually 
taught penmanship among other 
subjects in her long teaching 
career. \. .

"Ir fact. 1 ta'ught pennianshlp at 
Hollister St. SciKjol around then,” 
she said.

"Weil, maybe you were the one 
who threw me out in the hall,” 
kidded Sheldon, but Mrs. Holden 
denied it. \

Sheldon went on then to marvel
at the'provisions made foPyleft 
handed students today. \

"Until just a few years a 
you couldn't' find any left hand 
desks in the schools. And now 
look. Ten per cent of them."

Pierce agreed lylth him, then 
smiled and said. "Mr. Tiling’s son 
,is left handed, you know, so ' he’s 
especially aware of the problem."

What Pierce didn't mention at 
the time was that Superintendent 
Illing's wife is also left handed.

Water Budget 
Bid for Year 

At $386,708
The town’s Water Department 

has requested a budget of J386, 
708 J o r  the 1960-61 year, J5I.580 
more than it expects to spend this 
year.

The largest increase—155,900— 
is in proposed ‘'capital improve
ments. This year, the department 
expects to spend $74,700 on capital 
improvements and proposies' to 
spend $130,600 next year.

Among the suggested improve
ments are $53,000 in new distribu
tion mains, $17,200 in individual 
services to consumers, and $10,000 
for work on the Fern St. well.

The department expects to 
spend $161,268 in o p e r a t i o n a l  
costs, _an Increase of $968 over 
this year; and $94,840 to retire

Dr.; Mrs. Josephine Pratson, 29 S. 
Hawthqme. St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Shannon, 40/'Eldri(ige St.; Mrs. 
Sarah Hills, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Bertha Rathbun, Columbia; An
thony Paggioli, Birch Mt. Rd.; 
Gerald Martin, 132 Spruce St.; Wal
ter Smith,, 867 Canter St.; Ter
rence Cunningham, 21 Cedar St.

ADMITTED TODAY; Jonathan 
Peck, 14 Strong St.

B I R T H  YBISTBRDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kennedy;'Scott Dr., Vernon: a son 
to Mr. , and , Mrs.. Joseph Pasek, 
East Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Mary, Segerdahl, 261 Spruce 
St.; Elaine Kohring, 44 N. School 
St.; Roger Greene, 149 Branford 
St.; Mrs. Sandra Polce, 281 Center 
St.; Oscar ^Wilson, 14 Pearl St.; 
Ralph Lanzano, 170 Bissell St.; 
Charles Brame Jr., 118 Hollister 
St:; Lester French, 689 Main St.: 
John Hill, 106 West St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Elizabeth LaCappelle and 
daughter, Coliunbia.

debt, a decrease of $2,288 from
this year.

Water Department expenses are 
financed by collection o f '  fees 
from lyatcr users.

Hospital Notes

WESTOWN
1 1  PHARMACYPHARMACY

459 Hertford Rd.-—Ml 9-9946

To mainUdn oar continuity 
of medical service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

Southpaw 
Ten per cent of the desks in the 

new North End junior high school 
will be for left-handed students. 
Education business manager Doug
las Pierce mentioned this Mon
day night before the Board of Edu
cation's budget meeting. A couple, 
of the board members. Mrs. E. Mae 
Holden and Frank Sheldon, were 
sitting at the board table, signing 
a ream of budget sheets.

Mrs. Holden noticed that Shel
don told her the troubles ,he had 
had when he was learning to write.

It seems the second grade- pen
manship teacher at the Hollister 
St.'School insisted he. should write

Were You, Gene'?
He's been attacked now and 

then, and his sense of humor has 
become a political issue, but don't- 
think Mayor Eugene T. Kelly is no 
p'olitician. In his way. he knows 
what the voters will buy, and what 
they won't,

T^e other night. Kelly t o l d  
General Manager Richard Martin 
to hold off putting a new storm 
sewer into an area of the Rock- 
ledge Subdivision where K e l l y  
live.s. Postpone the plan, suggested 
Kelly, even though (he claimed) 
a downhill stream materializes In 
front of. his house with e v e r y  
rainstorm', threatening to take his 
car with it. ■

"I don't want to be Impeached," 
was kelly’s explanation.

But once again, Heardalong 
takes it upon itself, as it does oft
en in reporting the mayor’s re
marks,, to state that he didn't 
seem entirely serious.

So, go ahead, Mr. Manager 
Build the sewer.

$'lsiting hoiirsK Adults. .2 to 8 
p,m. Maternity 2 to 5 ami 6:80 to. 
8 p,m. rhildren’s Wagd 2 to 7.

with his right hand. Sheldon re-

Open Monday
WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY 

9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
,.. With Wonderful Buys 

In Every Department From 
Both Of These Fine Stores/

AMPLE FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE

Th< JW .IUU CORKMANCHISTIR CONH-
CEHOUSESSON

R E E N  S T A M P S

Of AH the Stupid
. 'There'S a wag in the Town Fire 
Dejsartment who wouldn't hesitate 
to get but his longest needle if this 
hap)jened to anyone else. This time 
It's happened to him.

He got his pay„,check yesterday, 
just like the rest of the men. But 
he made the mistake of putting the 
stiih in his wallet and ripping the 
check into microscopic pieces.

When he vrent home for lunch, 
he discovered his hoo-boo . He 
raced back to the firehouse, emp
tied the waste basket, on the floor, 
and succeeded In piecing together 
his check. Then he used scotch tape 
to keep it together.

We don't know where he found 
room to sign it, but we understand 
the bank honored il. That scotch 
tape sure is Strong.

Patients Today: 209
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Miss 

Teresa Scholl. 19 Hale St.! Rock
ville; Mrs. Hazel Trapp, 30 Spring 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Enes Brezza.  ̂
231 Parker St.; Mrs. Beatrice! 
Brown. 3,50 Center St.; Jamgs 
Egan, 75 Jari-is Rd.: Mrs. Frances 
Corcoran, 5 Foxcroft Dr.; Donald 
Sweet. 81 Main St.: Richard Rioux, 
Ellington; Dianl Weiss, 65 Biince

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9.0896

ARE YOU CONSIDERED 
A GOOD
Do you create'' goodwill or head 
aches? Are you a firm which pridea 
itself on quality of product and 
service?
to

. then you will be proud 
give-away the

LINDY PEN
Imprinted with .roar owa 
name.

Amprica*» finest 
trrith ^ ^ n sl^ ^

C o n
Ml 3.7539

SUNDAY------
AT THE PARKADE

More on Paper
A couple of weeks ago we told 

you about some of the pieces of 
paper parents use on which t o ; 
write excises for their children i 
when they are absent from- school. |

The boys in the Ad Alley at'The ■ 
Herald say the schools have noth- j 
ing on them.

One, ad this week was written i 
on the back of a restaurant place,! 
mat. Some come in on wallel- 
alze back rif envelopes, and I
the like. . ’

And. the boys say,, don’t let 
them think they have'any exclu- 
aive on toilet tissue.

Hob Nob
‘ RESTAURANT

LIGGETT
DRUG

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
. OPEN 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

OPEN AT 7:80 A.M)

2 EGGS
ALL DAT

Toast and 
Coffee

SPECIAL 
fixcellent Quality 

IJGGE'IT ICE CREAM 
Reg. 89e half gal.—69e

N'o
■ Squad cars were alerted on re- 

; cent Sunday afternoon when a 
! Manchester iady called breathleaa- 
; ly to report her husband missing, 
i The manhunt had hardly got un- 
1 derway when ahe called a second 
' time.

She was confused. She had taken 
■ an afiernoon nap, waked Up and 
found her husband gone. But now 

: her hus|iand hart rtturnert. He bad 
been riding with a neighbor.

"Why the confusion,, ma’am 
I asked police.

"Oh." came the reply, "I thought 
i It was Monday morning."

Clear? A. Non.

BAKERY — FRESH BREADS and PASTRIES

You are cordially inyifetTfo. .
GROSSMAN'S FREE 

HOMES CLINIC
SUNDAY, FEB. 21st -  n  A.M.-7 P.M., AT

NATHAN HAiE HOTEL

^^pcn ̂ or Inspection
SUNDAY, to DARK

CORNER HOLUSTEfi^nd SUMMIT STS. 
CHOICE LOCATION

L'

6-ROOM COLONIAL

■ T
JOSEPH ROSSETTO

: RUtlbBR-^l T-0308

With built-ln stove and oven, 
dishwasher, 1*4 baths, ce
ramic, tile, fireplace,, paneled 
wall.

U FE INSURANCE ANP
YOUR MONEY BACK

WILtlMANUC, 
CONN.'

HOM E. . .  SEE, H|AR, LEARN ABOUT THE N E W . . .  ALL' NEW

3-WAY
HOME

HOME ERECTED -;v

A BRAND NEW SUN LIFS PLAN WHICH:<ie.AAr
Provides iniurance protection to dge 65.
Returns all basic pnnual premiums paid 
if assured lives to 65.
Is available for male and feniale 
lives ag e i 15 to 50. ,

A, brand new plan that gets your home up expertly 
quickly . . . and at lowest cost. Come and Jearn all about itr

PRE-PANEUZED 0
^The famous Grossman, pi'e-engineecred component now>jn- 

gluded in the Grossman home. F-aaier t,o build . . .  So own!

PROGRAM COMPLETE MATERIALS

At 65, the fund* qon be (a) taken in eoih: (b) uted to purchase 
a paid-up policy for the Original *mn ot̂ ored ond the balance 
taken in cash or at guaranteed income; (e) uted to provide on 

..annuity; ,(d) left on deposit ot o guaranteed rote of interest.
Inquire now about fhi* remorkoble
new Sun Life plan. Jusf ealj 'or writm " ,

Everything you need . . . all'included in one low price. Noth
ing else to buy. Come and., learn alT about It.

GROSSMAN HOMES
Lsed RwpNsiNHertve MICHAEL CRAVIS. 92 Mdii St.. WWiimNitic, HA 3-6201

Charles J, Van Deusen
521 Middle.T^kc., East 

Phones: Ml 9-4604—PI 2-6801

L I F I  O F  C A N A D A
"  ■

:  f
fw-,. ^

V '

■
/

SATU R D A Y , FTIBRUARY '20, 1960

SUPERMARIffTS

^ d P iira d e
T Jo > n■ L :::Z

MONDAY s  ONLY
(OPEN WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY);

FRESHLY GROUND

GROUND
BEEF

/ 6 a ..

KITCHEN GARDEN

FR IES
9 OZ. 
PKGS.

FRE UPAK FROZEN

6 OZ. 
CANS

FRESH PAK

HALF
GALLON

P R E E  W E
TRIPLE-S

BLU|^
WITH THIS COUPON i.

AND PURCHASE OF $2.00 OB MORE!
GOOD MOND.'VV, WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY’, ONLY

V M m I

PRICES EFFECTIVE IN OUR MANCHE^ER STORE 
MONDAY. FEBRU4^r 22 ONLYI

' iP*—-*

/
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TV Week 1 ^ . 20 B iw f ie B .

Edmond O’Brien Stars 
As ‘Johnny Midnight’

VniEO BVEBT WEEK—A tl. aiUHTS BESiaiVlXl, H. T. DICKINSON il-OO., Ine.'

B y  M»rle OIpe 
When I naked Edmond O'Brien 

why, afters-having: been aatiafied 
for ao long with occaaonal dra
matic rolea on television, he finally 
decided to fippear in the new 
"Johnny Midnight" aeries, he an
swered, “I bad been offered several 
chances to star in televfoton series, 
th e idea always interested mei But 
I h ^  kept saying no, looking 
for the right part, the right char-

^life. I made the deal quick, kn<^-- 
ing that this series would j^ve me 
a>wlde range of performance as an 
Mtor.”

Since O’Brien will also appear 
in the dual role of dir^tor-star for 
a number of future episodes of the 
show, his own wide range of capa
bilities will be put to use.

Thnes Square loeale 
The hard-ttittlng story of "John- 

î y IJidnight," former actor and
a ^ r  to  play. Then along, came the iJBrpadway producer now turned
idea for Johnny Midnight It had 
a concept and setting totaUy dif
ferent from anythng in the 
tery-adventure field. It was astory 
about the real drama of/U fe as 
eontrasted with B roa^ay play

t̂amk
E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D

PPRTAM.E TV
If you don’t have eae, 
yen aheoM have. Eor aiek 
reoms or ree . rooms a 
Sytvaala Portable TV 
pays dividends. See them 
here.

I \ i; \ m ' )  s  M l i;\ k i

FOR PREFERRED 
REAL ESTATE and 

INSURANCE SERVICE
JARVIS REALTY CO.

REAIfftUtS—INSCKORS 
tSt B. Center St.—Ml S-41U

DO YOU KNOW

F M i  D Aite Stores
SM MAIN ST.—Ml S-70M

ServiM All Makes Of 
Washers. Dryers,

 ̂ Refrigeratois and 
— Telerisions • At 

Reasonable Prices
A l l .  W O R K  D D A B A N T E E D

We Sell 
BARREGUILD 
MONUMENTS

S i i f e F u r
S t o r a g e

BONDED PICK-UP
Fisher

DRY CLEANSERS, Inc.
825 mtOAD ST.—HI 9-7111

I

private investigator, finds the lo
cale for most of the episodes in the 
intriguing backstage wortd of 
Times Square.
. As a friend of many show busi

ness personalities, (Ms clients in
clude show girls, stars, backstage 
workers and hangers-on in the 
theatriial world) he is csUed upon 
frequently to aid them when dang
er poses a threat to tbeir^ttyea and 
careers. He lives and w or^  from 
his fashionable penthouse apart
ment atop the Midnight ThMt^r, 
located otl Broadwa^^s pulaatii 
Great White Way.

In the character of "Johnny Mid
night" his experience as an actor 
particularly compliments his new 
profession of private Investigator, 
His meting ability and his knowl
edge of make-up and disguise give 
him a versatility Uiat can not be 
matched in any. other detective 
series. In this respect O'Brien as 
"Midnight” epiploys wide range of 
theatrical dVvicea in his Investiga
tions, such as, amazing facial dia- 
gulaes, thick' voices and unique 
costumbe.

Boni In New York City and edu
cated in its public schools, Ed 
mbnd O’Brien should feel right at 
home on location in his role as 
"Johnny Midnight."

Staged Magic Shows 
Am a lO-year-old boy in New 

York, he staged magic shows un 
der the name "Neltbo (spell 
backwards) the Great" in the 
family basement. When O’Brien 
started as Neirbo with his cellar 
tegerdamain, it was with the en 
oouragement of the great Houdinl, 
who lived across the. street from 
ESddle in New York and he taught 
him several tricks which still mys 
tlfy O’Brien’s friends.

During his high school years 
O'Brien spent liis summers

the ‘Winged Vkstory*’ oast in New 
York. O’Brien was handed the top 
comedy role In the. impressive Air 
Force produotkm, toined with it 
for two yewrs, and krter appeared 

the screen presentation o f the 
atiaw. ,

Since resuming his motion pic
ture career at war's end, O’Brien 
has been handed Increasingly more 
important film roles, reaching a 
lofty climax with his Academy 
Award achievement Tor his colorful 
pe’rformance as a HoUywQ ’ press 
agent In "The Barefoot Co ■'.isa.’’ 

O’Brien’s early days on the 
streets and in the parks of New 
York have left their mark. He’d 
rather take part (n softball or Joot- 
ball, where there can be friendly 
ribbing between competitors, than 
play tennis, golf, or some other 
individual sport.

‘He’s an enthusaiatic photog-

Bdnkond O’Brien, who stars In Ms first weekly television series. 
"Johi^y Midnight,’’ finds three’s a crowd when a ventriloquist’s 
dummy interrupts Ms questioning of Nancy Renihick in this scene 

' from the new half-hour syndicated series. O'Brien, an Academy 
Award winner, appears in the title role as a former actor and 

, now Broadway pioneer turned private detective.

in

ed a little ttieater on the atrawfcat 
circuit. ^  doing favoni for the 
players, he masiaged to wheedle 
an occasional role in the produc
tion. ^

Out of high school, C’Brion en- 
rblied at Fordham University, but 
he quit within a yscu' to join the 
Oohimbia Laboratory Players and 
to act downtown simultaneously 
at the Neighborhood Pls3rhouse, a 
progresBive theater group which 
has been re^ransiUe for memy top- 
fiight performers. .

After two years at the Play
house and a season in summer 
stock in Yonkers, N.Y.. O’Brien 
made his Broadway debut in 
“Daughters of Atreue." A succes
sion of rMes of growing impor
tance followed—with Ruth C ^ t- 
terton in "Leave Her to Heaven," 
as Meroutk) in Sir lamrence OUv

Wesport, tibnn., where he frequent- ler’s "Romeo and Juliet,’’ as Mark

Anthony in "JUHus O sear," with 
Katherine Oomell< in “ Star Wa 
gon,” in John Gielgud’s I'Haimlet.'

When "Hnmiet” chiaed, O’Brien 
went on tour with ‘ ‘Pacnell," after 
which be returned to Broadway 
once more. At this time he started 
working on radio aqd made the 
aoquaint^bce of Oiaon Weilee. who 
ca^.^bim in several of his rarho 
progranas.

In  ‘W iaged  Victory*
In 1939 he was appearing 

"Henry IV" when be was signed 
for the screen remake of "The 
Runchback of Notre Dame." When 
"The Hunchback” was released, 
.several producers wanted O’Brien 
for' screen wolk. He com j^ed 
four more piotures before 
joined the Army in World War II, 
He was sent to radio operator’s 
school, but before he had complet
ed his training, he waa ordered to

in

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM

4t t iU  AlrICM PaM
Deteettve** DiAryCH» •

lit#  SiunsT ' *
The IMS OInapie W ater Oamej

n . M

Tlnrs it a Mrra Guild Moauaiiat that 
iriii fulfill your mast cinrislMd thooiMs 
for departed kwtd oiwi CoMuit M. . .  
odtluMt oM isHmi.

SAPORin
M E M O K IA I. OOBfPANY

470 Center St,- -TeL fin 8-7788

Wemeola 
Set. Preitea 
Mr. WiurS 

1 ;M 8ileet gerrtee 
w nism  Ten 
Tlilr I» CriWe DetecUea 

I:M  Pre Heeker
Boaton Bruins ra Detroit
W ^ S 's  Best Merles
"It Happened In Brooklyn Slnatrn-Kathryn Grayson 
PoUUcal Americana 

t :U  Pro Basketball

Frank

(Color) Detroit Pistons Ts. Cin
cinnati RoyalsUmiatl sw.riaam

S:M Coo Cdw. Tlie CUmrn
 ̂ ‘^Treasure of Monle Carlo' 

Cartenn Carairal
4;M itaelaa From fiialeafc ^(Color) Horse raclnr.,--Wldener

Handl(»D. flOO.OOO added.
Pepeye Theater(iM  AH Star CrtM Tsaraameat -
Tommy Bolt ra Dow Finsterwald
Jr. Dnekoln Bewllax 

■ tteieaee FIrtlea TV eater 
The Blr Flskt 

S :10 Adreatare ^
S:M BI* Mae Sfcaw 
«:W  Itoy,Bo«erU

Brad Darla S liw  Major Lrar«r Bairball 
Saber el I,eBdoa 
Tbe CaUferalaM 
IsOe MatlBee

( :M Cbarlle Cbaa 'Newa. Weatbm A Sparta .  -
Talea of The ViUaza “
BUeat Serriea “•
How*TSr*Marry A jdnUeaalra !l 
Bold Veatore »
Death Valley Daya ■
Morte St 7 “
"Surer R iver"..
Jaluuy Mldalaht *•
Saber ol LeadeaCharley Weaver Shaw ^
Air Force Story “•
Hew Heriaeas ^

7:15 Mowsrrel •

T : «

W. H. ENBUND
lunger c a
OPEN AIL DAY 

SATURDAYS .

7:M

8:DD

8:tl

Perry Masee t . 4#
Stars Raymond Burr In “The 
Case of the Wary Wlldcait.er.** 
While out taking irictures of wild 
life, an amateur photographer’s 
telescopic leps ptcdcji up a man in 
the act of murder and sees aa op
portunity for a once-in-a-llfetlme 
bonanza, r
ttoaaasa tS. M
Color—Starring '  Lome . Greene, 
Pemell Roberts. Hoss and Adam 
acernnpanr a young ranchhand. 
arrested for murder by an en
raged U.S marshal, to make sure 
be reaches a Los Angeles trial 
safely In “ Desert Justice.*’
T1m> DlHi rUrli Sk«w R ^
Guests—Bill Haley and the 
Comets, Ray Smith; Johnny 
Tlllotson. Fimnkle Ford. Bob 
Beckham.
John Gnather*s Bigh Bead S. SS 
“ The Great Barrier Reef". A 
series of coral reefs extending 
1.260 miles along tbe Esistem 
coast of Australia. Underwater 
life around the reef will be 
examined, including 'the coral 
polvps starfish, octopodes. .'•box 
fish, butterfly carp and many 
other unusual specimens of ’ sea 
life.
Leoa Brrol Comedy U

'Wanted: Dead or ARze 8
Stars Steve McQueen. Kandall be
comes the target of a bitter gun
man when he tries to patch up a 
family feud.
Man And The Challenge - tt. 98

’.George Nader stars In 'Recov
ery” . Barton attempts to develop
_ method of dropping and recov
ing frogmen fast enough to
cape m<^em weapon technology. 
Leave It To Beaver 8. 88. 88 
“ Beaver's Dance” , Beaver and 
his friend take drastfc stens at 
the Mayfield Cotillion, a series of 
tormal dances for children.
Not Par Hire 18
Mr. Lacky 
Stars John Vlyvan. A prominent 
buslnessmaa active in rehabntta- 
tton work with former convicts, 
tries to send one of Lucky's most 
v^uable employes back to prison 

^for Routing his parple.
The Depaty
Lawreace Welk Shew 8. 48. 53Popular musical hour featuring 
Champagne Music Makers.

UMevie At tfiaa
“The Unfaithful*'

8:M Have Gan. Will Travel 9
Starring R idded BoonR. A group 
of old-time silver miners turn to 
Paladin for. help when their treas
ured oil painting of a beautiful 
woman mystertously disappears 
from the town’s aaloon. .
World Wide 88 \ 98
“ Requiem for Mary Jo.*' The 
story d  a rellgloas servlee in 
jazz written by a koude teacher
and ;tazz mustcimi after the death 
of his Infant daughter.- \ MU. S. Marshal 

18:88 Onasmoke \ 9
Starring'James Amessi Kitty at
tempts to save the life o f a local 
rancher but endangers per own 
when an insane stranger sets up a slaying.
Divorce Coart 8
Lawless Tears ttFour Jast Mra ' 48
Get Bet Go 99

18:98 Theater *S9 S
Maa From Isternot 38., 98
A new filmed senes based on the 
activities of “ Interpol.”  Intel 
tional police organtzation. Rlct 
Wyler stars as Interpol agent ' Tony Smith
Danger 18 Mv Baslaess 
Jnbitee, V.SjR. 69
Red Foley, emcee and guests. 
Country style musical variety and 

-  comedy show.
11:88 News. Weather aad Sport# 9. 18 

Nows
Onrtaia Time 39
“The "Man Who Came To Dinner’

__Sati^ay Night News 98
Wrestlfag 48
Karty Lato Show 69
“ 'They Meet Again.”

11:16 Featare Film
Battan”  Robert Taylor-George

Murphy 
“  irld’sWorld’s Best Movlos
“ Virginia City’ ’ . Errol Flynn. 
“ Ibleves F^lf Out” . Eddie Albert 

TW Pastsa 18Jbm Sbhw  ̂ , N“ E nd/yf The Affair” . Van John
son

12:88
12:85^ . _ 
l:88^eatare FUss

“ Tbe Fatal Hour?,* Boris Karloff* 
Charlie Oiaa 22
News and Weather 
News

/

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED
ATLAN TIC HEATING OILS 

L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone Mitchell 3-1129

(Oootinned Vaga F oot)

Tbo
ConnooHeut B a tik

AND -m in ’ COMPANy'S

IN S m S T IIQ If E Y

ISDt tHlpST

NDor—yoa ema Yrrito cheeks , 
ageinst ecedit inzteed o f your 
bank baianee, and yoa can 
always have a sobstantial
fund of iBoney-ia-the-bank to 

Itny anything yon want at any 
time!

H » . M l 3-1171

WINTER SFECIAL 
10 ALUMINUM

TRIPLE-TILT 
WINDOWS

AND
ONE DOOR
COMPLETELY
INSTALLED
$ 1 7 9 9 5

Manchester Awnine Co.
' 199 WEST CENTER ST. 
fid 9-S091—■Eatabtlshed 194*

The Austia A.
C H A M B E R S  ca

M oving... 
Packing, ,-u 
Storage...

Local or 
Long Olstaaoe MOVINfi

TRAILEB VAN SERVICE

SOS B. fillDpLE TPKE. 
fin S-5It7 or Htfd. CH 7-142S

DtiCormier HutDrs..
CREAM PUFF SPECIAL .

1959 M.G.A Roodstw
Fully eqninpnd. Including fuH 
wire wheels. JUST LIKE NEW.

ONLY $1,995
THIS WEEK ONLY AT

DoCORMIER MOTORS
24 filaple St,. Blanclicater

Leading Fiofiata

PARK H ILL
^wer Shop 

Flowprs By Wire 
Ml 9-1443

8 ■. Center SL—filanebeater
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^ M n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
LA BORA T ORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D

.  DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE

V m  ««mi depMid o «  It—  
“ Im ow -hott" and tlie right 
«%nlpin«iit eon iN n* to  
■Mike S B R V I C lt ^  hnpor- 
t M t  fa c to r  tor o « r  coo* 
tom era.

I \ i : \ I Mo  \ M V M ; \ H I

MANCHESTER
LAUNDROMAT

M O CENTER ST. . 
In Jarvis Buildinq

-r***
r E A T C R M

**Baeh«lor Bandies”
w ith  M en’* Shirt Servleo

SREEN PHARMACY
O H A R L B S A. B A R B A T O  

B.8.. Pharm.
« n  U A I I D  PRBSCRIPTIONin niiuii sBRvicB

N ight Em ergency 0*11 
M l S-40M

FREE DELIVERY '
S«1 Middle TnmpIkP Ea«t 

T E L  M l 9-1448

TIREInc.
Nichols 

Mcmchester
GOODYEAR

NYLON TIRES
Store and Plant ?95 Broad St.

TEL. Ml 3-5179

*4 HOUR SE R V IC E
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
O F  M A N C H E ST E R

TEL. Ml 3-0350

Sate Fur 
Storaae

BONDED PICK-UP 

DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.
St6 BROAD ST.r-M I 9-1111

SUTSDAY Television PROGRAM
Cli«

l :M  Tbe Scliaal SUry
Uiiivernity af the Air 

• :U  New* "
8:BD Prmyrr 
A:M The Chriiitophere 

ThU In The Life 
iBdentrY On Pnrnde 

S:46 Cfirlstinn 8elenee 
9:M  The Challenge e f C^pltaltnm 

Ohrlntephern 
Fnllh in the Newt 

f:15  For All People
f :M  Pereeptlon

ChrinUaa Sclenee

M
8 
8

St
SB 
8 
8 

SB 
SB 
8_____  ____  8

ThU In The U fe  SB
8:48 Amertcnna At Work 8

r^m p Unie My Feet 8
ReligiQUB serleB. with Dr. George 

Crothern “ Jenney”  starrlnK Denney 
Gntteyn. X  CMitemporary drama 
about a teenage airf whose nocfpU 
minded parenln fMur ah« may en
ter a  convBflt.
Thin In The Aanwer ' 8
O hall^  Of SalvatUii f t
The Ghrlntepliern 88
TMa U The U fe  48

18:88 leeeh Vp And U re  8. 48
Rellrloua aerlea, *‘Man the Ab- 
aurd *—JParl HI. SerUe provinif 
'doubt and affirmation o f madern 
man In finding hlmnelf.
The U viag ll^ rd  8
^ a r ifla e  et the Mann. SB

18:48 Threagh The Perthele •
Kti8 fmMehU $

 ̂ Faith For Tedav r
^HefTag SennUn f t
lirg.H etnre 9B
CBterad HaaH 48

11:18 U e la g ^ e id  48
11:88 Camera Thr«« S. 48

BxpeYlmental eerlea. Jamen Mac- 
anarew. boat. *^The Real Thing.’ * 
A abort atory b y ' Henry Jamea. 
about the d1fferenc^'^-|ie(ween ap- 

. pearance and reality, ^ r  the nn- 
awer to the question. **What la 
R e a l? ”
Thin In Onr Faith 8
The Mad Henne ft
Commund P^rformanee SB

If :88 TelevIsUn Werknhep 3
A dramatic aerlea that ahowcaaea 
the talents o f new writers and 
directors whenever ooaalble “ The 
Conversion o f Busier Dnim- 
wrlght “  A hold drama about a 
Tennessee hillbilly who ador>ts an 
nniiaual plan to avenge hla sls- 
tf»r’a slaylnc.
News Roondap 8
News Review SB
Johns Hopkinn File t  44
**A Quintet Concert.“  by the BaHL 
m ore Wood-winds featuring flute 
oboe, bassoon. clarinet and 
French horn. ,The Baltimore 
Woodwinds are comrviaed o f five 
first-chair aololatii..of fhe Balti
more Svtnnhonv Orchestra. Shir
ley Matthews. harnsicHr»rd|{Et 
loins the groiin In one niimh^p 

l?:1B Washin«'toTi RepoH • .8 84
12:15 Oapilfil Reports 8

. Amerlraan at Work SB
12:25 V o«r Voire In Wanhiaaton S 
12:30 V o«r Senator Reportu 8

Command Perform ance » 22
Atorlen from Outer Space SB 
RUhop Pike 4B
The Rt. Rev. James A. Pike. 
Bishop of Protestant Eniscopal 
Church. DIooeae . of Canfornla. 
and guest. Dr. Jarealav Peliknn. 
Taitheran theologian oh staff of 
Divinity School. University of 
Chicago—an “ Tnterfalth Dialt»gue“ 

12:35 Teeners Talk T> 8
12:55 News 8

. Report From Washington 18
rtf# We Relieve ' , 3

Oral Roberts 18
'' Science Fiction TkeateV 22

NRA Spotlight 3B
College News Conference 8, 4B 
Sen, John F, Kennedy (D) of 
Mass., guest Interviewed by nanfl 
o f college stud/»nts. Ruth Nag>*. 
moderator.

1:15 Pro Rnsketball SB
1 :SB' Vonr ConrimnnitT 3

Frontiers of Fallk 22. 3B
“ Grab and .Grace.**, a  modern

fhorallty play, baaed on the 
Ch.i*latian dr^trine of the Incarna
tion. by the lale Engllab^ poet, 
novelist and playwriinH Charles 

. Wimarns.
Gartnnn Fan Time 8
Champa *n Challeagera 18
Brave StallUn 4B

1:45 D « f  Shnw 8
1:55 Mell O  Tnaca 8
f:88  186# Olympic Winter,Garoha 8. 22 

Men’s giant slalom skiing, ' and 
60-meter ski Jump will be covered 
by a team composed of news 
correspondents. .4
W orld's Best Blevies 8
“ The Cantervllle Ghost 
Bnetliglit M

8:18 NBA Pre BasketbaU 88* 8B
Detroit Pistons vs Syracuse 
B ey Begem 18

S:8B ChampleBship Bridge 18
With Charles Gorea. Players are 
Walter Jacobs. Milton Q. Bllenby 
vs. Erie Murray. Douglas A. 
Drury.

4:88 PanI WiaeheH Shew. > 8
Mevie 18
' ‘Treasure Of Monte Crlnco'!
Ask Wssklagtea 88

4:88 Broken Arrow $
Co-star John Lupton and Michael. 
Ansara in “ Apache Child" (R ). 
Indian agent Toro Jeffords is kid
nap vIcUm after he aids an aban
doned tmlld of an exiled Cnlrlca- 
hua Apache
New Verk Philharmenle 4#

^ World Championship QeH M
Bob Crosby is commentator. 8am 
Snead will oppode Howie Johnson 
at Olympia Fields Cc^ntry Club 

8:8# M atty's'Fnnday Fannies 8
Cenqnest 4#
“ Man Against G rav ity /' Program 
explores In detail the pressures 
and unexpected forces man inust 
conquer in order to travel through 
space. It accompanies a Navy 
medical officer as he “ spins 
through space" Inside the giant 
human centrifuge machine which 
can reproduce the precise ex
perience of actual space flight, 
sfaa Wlthsat A Gan 8

8:98 TV Callegc Bewl 3
Information gam e: Allen t.udden.- 
m oderator and eight collegian 
contestants. Four undergraduates 
from Bryn Mawr. Pennsylvania, 
will challenge a team from Cor
nell University.
rhamplonslilp B r id g e ^  4#
Time Present 22. SB
Chet Huntler reporting. News 
features. Subject: President
Rieenhower’s trip to South Ametr 
lea.
The f«ane Banger 8
*‘Cf>de of Honor." the Ranger dis
guises himself as a gold-laden 
prospector to bait a trap for a 
band of outlaws.
R«'errTnan*s Family 18
Film 53

«:BB Small WarM 3. 4B
With Edward R. Murrow.
Meet The Press SB
Guest: Senator George A. Smath- 
ers. Dem. of Florida. Chairman of 
T„atln American Sub. Committee. 
r«it *
People To People ' 18
Phil SlVvers «
Chamnionsnlp Bridge U

6:3B The Twentieth Century 3. 4B
“ Down Range." Program shows 
how our missiles are fired, 
tracked and then retrieved along 
the 6,OCO-mlle American missile 
range from Cape Canaveral to the 

. South Atlantic. Cameras follbw 
ope giant missile from Its launch
ing pad through space and Into 
the Sea. This Is the first missile 
range H<>ciimentary to be pre
sented on television.
Sea llonl 8
Brave SlalUoa 18
Whirivbirds H
Comments 84
Chamnlonshlp Rowling 53

1:#4 r.nssie *
Kan Francisco Beat 3

Overland Trail . ,8*t ••
Starring William Bendix In ‘ ‘West 
of Boston". Flip is tempted Into 
giving up the stage roach business 
for marriage when he m eets a
Ketty Boston schoolteacher, 

ovie At 7 It
Bllvcr R iver"

Caaaonball **
7:34 Dennis The Menace ; 3Starring Jay North. “ Dennis and^ 

the Swing." Dennis, seeking help 
in erecting a backyard swing,
lures an assault wave of hetero
geneous visitors Into the house 

' on a day when his father has jo do 
a'.m ountain ot office work at 
home. -  „
Maverick •• W
Hennessey ^

t:B8 Bd Enllivaa Shew *. 48
Guests: Jack Carter. com edUn: 
Myron Cohen, com edian: .
Grant, vocalist: Jerome Robbins 
“ Ballets: U .S.A." (on t a ^ ) ;  the 
Barrv Sisters, vocalists: RIciardl. 
tllusronist: and I-ee l,4iwrenc^
Oar American Heritage 
(l^lor—presents “ 5lhadow of a Sol- 

r d ler." a drama- dealing with the 
crucial last days o f lnyss»*s 8. 
Grant's life. With James Whit
more. Melvvn Douglas. Teresa 
Wright, and John Baragrey.

8:88 lAwm an  ̂ Jl‘ **Starring John Russell and Peter 
Brown in “ The Kids.** Kvelyn 
Rudle precocious screen troup^. 
and two wild youngsters. Invade 
t,Aramle with a* vengeo?*^ ai^  
play havoc with Marshal Troc»p s 
oisEkosltlon. .

8 ;H  TV Theater ^  »
TV- Shew 32. 9#
Color—Starring Janet Blair. With 
guests' Shsrl Gewls 
Vaughsn and special guest Craig
plevens. , ^
Th.- ■.•IM-I ^Nick tn . Jnhnnv
Yum* fin-li- Inurtr-rl^ntlv *ln-o 
a swindle b.v giving court testl- 
monv.
Mnvie At 8
“ The Unfalthfur* ^
Fllchl \• lered MMchceckXPresenls I
“ H itchhike" starring John Mr- 
Intlre The drama Is about a sH f-' 
rlehleous civic leaner who be
lieves his reputation is In danger 
of being tarnished when he gives
s rid/* to a strange youne msn.
The Alaskans 8 44. S3
pfar* Revj.r M<»ore. JeH 
sod TV»»'o*h%' Provlne ln .“ S*eal^1^1n 
G om e" KhJftv Vlftv Cronin CNns- 
Rilkv Itarrls, Reno McKee ahd 

oi^Aw Into a bankrupt seaV\ 
raising business. ^  ^'Ti.* r <*»«***o V/>nnr 22. SB
•'Sec/ind Snrine’ “  Middle-aged 
Wf»man's bannx' diacovrrv t>*«» she 
Is rolnw^to have another chlM up
sets t̂ /> r*f her. husband and
rro-” -* rhlldr4»n.
Jack Rennr pfMgram ,8

v-rarlei V scries starring 
.Tank Retmv Rennv has Olan 
Roni# Mel P>«nc and 'FVer*k Nel
son as his gue«t stars'w hen he 
suffers from Insomnia, apnovs 
Ms nel«^bon- bY* nlsvlnv h«« vjr.- 
Iln In the ore-dawn hours, and., 
lnr>ds In tail

1B:3B R/*eeos 8 S3
B’hat's M r M ae? 3
V«t Per Hire 22
Ten-4 88
aifred mtekreek Presents 44

11;BB <lnndsv News KperlAI 3
News 4#
News and Weatker t . 34
Kt'odav Nile f t
“ Winrs And The W/»man**
Bepert From Wasklnyton 83

11:15 F'*-*rrr Film ?
“ T.lheled I.jid.v**. Jean H arlow -\  
W'»rM*«- Best Movies I '
“ The Cruel Tower”
1 jite ÎHow . 98
"Joe M acbeth" Paul Douglas 

12:54 News and Heather S
i'».nY Yfoment af Medllatlan *
1]3A News 8

FLETBBEB
PLENTT o r  PARKING

ADTO GLASS ■
TC B  BN OLO Sm iES-

t n  Vf. MIDDLE TPSE.
MItohell 9-T8Y9

GLASS COMPANY
sij% 88 r t t iN in n u B  t o p s

8:34

IB:

M A N C H W T r
MOTOR « e i c s

-TO U R OMMIMOBflJC DEALER-
512 WEST CENTER STRECT

M l • .M i l

SISafeiv^Tesf*^d
Used Cars"

X
S 3 6
M s in

Tel.
MI 9-5253

nMIBLBiLEIIIilEyflL
B U I L D I N G  MATERIALS  

L U M B E R  F U E L
N E W  H O U R S t O P E N  D A IL Y  7;8»» A .M -T S O N D A T T lin i S A ’T U R D A T  

O P E N  U N T IL  5  P .M . M O N D A Y  Tt»rn T H IT R S D A Y

FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 8:30
H O M E  IM P R O V E S O rV T  h e a d q u a r t e r s  

E L L IN G T O N  B R A N C H — W E S T  R D ., R O U T E  M — T R ««ii® »t

W. P. OUlSH
FUNERAL HOME

m  M AIN  ST. TEL. MI S-5M*

ROBERT J.

R E A L

E ST A T E
SMITH IN C O R P O R A T E D

• •INSURAN SM ITHR SIN C E  1914" • IN SU R A N C E
M S M A IN  ST R E E T. G ROU N D FIXIO R— M l 9-5T41

\

MONDAY Television PROGRAM

17 0 A K 5 T .  

Plioiie Ml 3-6247

DRAPERIES aM 
CURTAINS

Bcaatifully Cleaned 
and Pressed

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

a s  W eB e S*.— U l  S -7254

8:0# Continental Claaarooin 34
<:I5> Sacred Heart 8
6:34 ThU Onr Faith 8

Continental Classroam 82, 34
tCoIorl  ̂ ^

6:59 Catholic Prayer 82
7:#0 Today ' 82 *4

University #f The Air 8
7:2# Prayer *
7:25 Town Crier •

Newt . 8
7:3# Perception J

Breakraat T i m a ____  8
K:## Hap Klciiarda J
3:15 Captain Kangarpe 3
3:3# fichedole For Learning -  W
8:45 It's Fnn To Bednee 44
9:## Fealnre Film • • ’ 3

"Howards Of Virginia.^** C®*".'' 
Grant-Marlha Scott 
Ding Doi^ School 8
Romper Room ^
Tex Pavel's Fnn Show SB
Looney Tones }4

8:15 Cantnin Kangaroo ;----- '  -4#
9:34 • Married Joan 8

Focos iJR
• ;S5 Rraatr Br»»k **

R « l B«w» Shnw „  «
Soach ,R» Ml t*. J

nilywood's Best . ■ . 8
'Twice -Blessed.”  ^

i* ;M  Oh The Go - ' * !
Pablic Dnfohdnr __ *
Plhji Vohr Hanrh >*

II ;M I Loto Lhrjt., *•
The Prim In RicM *
The Kconomlcs of American His-

. .  J11:94 Concentration 82. 34,
December'Brida 3
Hollvwood's Rest (Coot.) 8
Cover Story ./ 44
Film X  I

11:45 The Living Word 53
12:04 ( Mvr Ot lalle 9 14

Troth or C-onseoneneea 82 34
Restless <lnn 8 tS

12:94 Search For Tomorrow ' 9.. 44 
n  « onid Be Voa . U  I#
Inove That Rob? f .  44 S8

U:45 The Guiding’ Light 9. 44
|:#4 Xew» ?

AbonI Faces 8. 4#. 53
Ai Home With Kitty 82
M ovie' Hatinee 4̂
"Johnny Guitar”  Part I, Joan 
Crawford .

1:85 Onr MUs Brooks 3
1:34 «• rt.a World Tnrna 8 *4

Who Do Yon Trust 8
New* «
Tilts Is The Answer *33

1:59 Prayer 81
7:84 For Reiter or For Worse 3 U

Qneea Foi n Day 82 H
Dav In Conrt 9 ^

2:94 Mno*.- Tortv 3 H
Loretta Vonnr Theater 82. 91
Gale StAirm Show R M

3:88 The MIIHennire i
Venue Dr. MaUno 88. 91
Rest Hit t'loek R 5̂
AU Stax Btoyhenae

8:98 The Verdict 1# V n v#  8 . ’ «

From These Reols 82 3#
Conaectirni Bandstand 8
Kathy Godfrey 18
Who Do -Yon Trnst? 53

4:4# Ranger Andy 3
Comedy Flayhonse 82. 3#
Amcrtran Bandstand 8 53
Movie . 18
“ All Over The Town*'
The Three Stooges 4#

4:15 Secret Storm 4#
4:3# F/dge ef Night 3

Adventure *Time 22. 9#
Ameriran Bandstand 4#

5:## Feature Film 8. “ Remarkable Andrew” . Brian 
Dnnicvy-Wllllam Holden 
Popeve Theater. 8 1#

• First Show 22
“ George Washington Slept Here” 
Roy Rogers Show 38

5:3# Rartv Show 3#
“ The Big Cage” . Clyde Beatty 18

22

Teensvllle 
Pwillght Theater 
My Friend Ftlek*

8:55.rU teb Cargo 
6:## Superman

Cartoon Plavhouse 
LIberace

6:25 Weather News A Sport#
6:3# Sporlseope 

Superman 
Clubhouse 
M«>derB Digest

<:«5 News 1
News and Weather 

6:85 Albert- Burke Reports 
S ^ rts

7:## T hu Is Alice 
Stage Right 
Movie Ai i 
“ Submarine Alert” ,
Weather. Local News 
News ol tbe Hour and Weather M 
NewiY’̂ ând Weather 4#
People's Cbolee W

7:18 The Passerby . 88
Douglas Rdwards A the'New s 4# 
News «

7:9# Kale Smith Shew 3. 4#
Variety series. starring Kate 
Smith and featuring Neiu Jlcftt 
and hU orchestra: a  chorus 
directed • bv Harry Slmeone. 
Guests: The Brothers Four, sing
ing group and Robert Maxwell, 
harpist.
Riverbeat . 8L 9#
Stars Darren McGavin and Burt 
Reynolds tn “ Fight At New 
Canal" Captain Iielden Is caught 
between two cam ps fighting over 

‘ an engineering project. ? -
Ckcyanae a.’’ 89
Clint Walker stars In “ White Wai -̂ 
rlor. * (R ). Cheyenne arouses the 
wrath of the man who hired him 
as wagon-master tvhen he bar- 
faitui wljlh hoatile Apaches for the 
release o f a teenage boy.

• ;## Duckpla Bowling 18
•The Texan ■ . * 1, 4#

. . .  S ta rs . Rory Oallioun. Ap pnsru- 
••"ilulmiv rlvnl firm Irles to ruin 

jWI Looglay'# .ratiroad eoMii^io^

tion outfit by spreading word of 
a fake gold strike to stampede 
the crew and delay laying of the 
track.

8:9# Father Knows Boat 8 .
Bob Hope Show 22. 9#
Comedy and musical variety spe
cial starring Bob Hope with 
guests Ginger Rogers. Wally Cox. 
golfer Jimmy Demaret and the 
winners o f the annual Photoplay 
Gold Medal Awards, who are 
Millie Perkins. Troy Donahue. 
Ross Hunter and Michael Gordon. 
Bourbon Street. Beat 8. 4#. 53 
Richard Ixing and Andrew Dug- .
f an co-star in “ The House . of 

.edexA.n “  A beautiful woman 
stands to Inherit half of her late 
father’s millions, if Investigator 
Rex Randolph can prove her in
nocent of homicide. 

t:##‘-Da'nny Tkamas Shaw 9. 4#
The invitation list to hU daugh
ter Terry's wedding gels Danny 
Williams into a “ battle of the In- 
laws."
Paris Preclart*" 18

9:9# The Ana Sotkem Show 8
“ A Touch of Larceny.** Katy 
O’Connor meets her match when 
a charmlnglv larcenous promoter 
is hired by Devery to operate the 
new cigar stand in the lobby of 
the Bartley House.
TV Theater 82. 8# *
Advealures la Paradlie 8. 48. 53
Citisea t id ie r  18' '

1#:88 Hennesey t.i_ ^
*^ 0 ' Steve Alleu bhaw 22. 94

• '‘’ Color i— Gu#‘ sts: Martha Raye. 
Mavie at 14 18
“ People Are F\inny”

14:94 TV Shew With June Allysau 8.. 4# 
"E sca pe". Starring F rank ‘ l>ove- 
Joy. Tne drama is about a wound
ed bank bandit who Is too weak 
to defend, himself agalnsi the 
rread.v- scheming of a farrh fam
ily he IS bolding captive.
Man WHk A Camera ’> 8. 53
U fe  o r  Riley 18

11:88 News. lA'eaftker aad Sparts 8. 8. 18 
* 'Btg News 22

News snd Weather 91
1984 Winter OIrmple Games * 4# 

11:15 196b Olympic Winter Games - 9 
A 15-minute video-taped wrapup 
of highlights of the aay's events 
including the woman’s 1.000-meter 
speed skating: results and sum
mary to date.
Jaeh Paar 94
World's Best Mevlev 8
“ Key Largo”
Night Spet 18
Feature 4# 4#

11:9# 4qrh Panr Bhew ■>
Feature Film . 9
“ Bullet For Joey” . Edward G. 
Roblnson-George Raft. . 

lt :9 #  Alusaaac #8
12:5# Vew* aad WsaHssf >
U m  News . • -88
lt98*N #w g..........................  •

I t  DOES Make A Difference W iere You Save!

a^st4:A ^ad^G ^

S A V I N G S
a ? t U  L O - A l I V

A S S O C I A T I O N

y fA / m s

3i %

a t a i B T  riM A w c i A t ll|#TtTU TI#ll

/ O O Z ^ ^ ia lH

X
Wil l is  Garage
iP B O lA U S T *  CN 

lE E L  A IJG N M B N Y  Mid 
KAHE SB B V IC E

G S r ^ R A L  AU TO  R E P A IR ___________
M1t4>h-I' M AIN  ST.. M A N O H E 8T B R

SWP
SNERWimnLUAMS

IN T E R IO R  r M I I Y  I  »  E X T E R I ^  
P IC T U R E  F R A M E S — A R T IO T  M A T E R IA L S  

W A L L F A T E R , Efty^
M l  M A IN  9 T . T E L . M I S -M M

M ONDAY Tlini HUDAY 
9 A.M.-

TEX PAVEL̂  FUN SHOW
C A R T O O N S  A N D  IN T E R E S T IN G  B IT S  ^ 

F O R  T H E  Y O U N G  F R Y

COBURN & MIDDLEBROOK, Isc.
- ’ INVESTMENTS

MR. G EO RG E F  JOHNSON JtR,. M a »* «e r
F R IE N D L Y  A N D  HEI.P^Trl- T R ^ S A C T I O N S  H A N D L E D  ___ ^

ON A LL E X C H A N Q E S LISTE D  A N D  feN LISTED-ir-M U TU AL FU N D S 
•M  M AIN  S T R E E T  ________  ■________~ *** * '* * * *

GLOBE
TRAVEL SERVICE

All Expeace Toara aad Crnlae*

TW-hrU, Reacrvatloaa, lafonnallea 
Alrtiae*, SleaiBaUly, Railraad 

Hatel*. BMorta.

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
• :M  O t u m a a t• ;1S Barrel Hm H
• :M  This Oar Faith

c iu arM B i
(Color)

#:<# Catholic F r a y ««
Todas
FalToroH r Ot Th* hi* 

7 :M  Fra ycr  
l i f t  Town CriOT ■

Ncwi
1 :M  PorcroMoa

Breakfa.t Tim*
S :M  Hon KlrharJa  

Almaaae
a;lft I'ontnM Kaaaar**
< :U  It ’o F bb  I* R -ia r *

- t : M  Schodal* r * r  L**ralBC
• ;M  Fnatar* Fthn

‘ 'Congo Mala*” . Ann

n

Congo Mala* 
M ag 1>*K aeh 
Bamncr a * .in
T*x F a**l'f F «a  Mmw  
L**a*X Tao—

•ilS CamalB Eawtat**
•:M  I Married Jm m

• lU  B««Bt|r araah - 
M:at Th* B*4 B*w* 8h*w 

D **rh B .  Ml 
■*llirw**d'* lt**t
‘ "nir* Uuid I* M in*.- 

M tM  O* Th* O*
P*MI« Dcf*a4*r 
Plhjr T **r ■•a<h 

l t :M  I L*** Um (
Th* Price I* BIbM 

11:M Deceaihm  BrM* 
CeaneBtratlMi 
C * .* r  8t*rg 
PHm

l l : a  Th* U riB f w **e 
11:M L * .«  Of U f*  '

Trath *r  C***e*a**e*s 
Th* B««lt*** Gan 

lt :M  Search P*r T *w *rr.w  
It C**M B* Tee 
L*t * That Bah 

1 1 ;«  Th* 0*M I*a Uaht 
N*wr
Ah**t F***«
At H*mc With Bitty 

\ M *yl« ifaO ***
\  "Johnny Guitar” . Part 1 

\ Crawford 
1:M  Oar Mia* Braah*
1:M  A* Th* WarM Tam o 

\Wh* D* T *a Tm atr
? h 7 A .t1;M  PrhT*r 

t :M  Da^s In 0*art
Par Setter ar Warm 

' , Oa*en\Par A Day 
t :M  Gai* 8t»rai Sh*w 

Haao* Party 
I.*r*tta Taaaa Th*at*r 

S:M Mr. aad Nra. North 
Vaaac Dr MaUa*
Beat Th* Oldeh 
All Star PlayhMaa 

t :M  'Th* V*rdlet I* T a n *  
Pram Tham Beat* 
Canaacfleat Baagotaad 
Kathy Oadfray 
Who Da Taa Tm*tT 

4:M  Raaaar Aady
Camady Playh*«M  

' Amariraa Baadrtaad 
Mavl*
‘ 'Flnaarprintr Don't LI*"

floutham- 
' S
n

The Three Staa*** M
« ; l i  Secret S te m  M
4:M  Bdae Ol Night „  1

Adrcatare Tima - 11.. B*
Amarieaa Waiidri**d '4*

4:44 Paatare Film 1
■‘Orfriand Paolflo’ ' Jack Mc- 
b on a y -P * ^ *  Caatle 
Poaaya Thaat** a. 4#
JFIrri Shaw It
"Angelo With Dirty F acea"
Bay Bagera M

4:14 Early Sa*w. 44
Vlnvlaibi* Agant” . P « l»r  Lorre 
Teeaerllt* I t
TwIHehi Theater *4
Kia Tin ‘Ha M

f  :U  Clateh C«rga 4
4:44 Onich Draw MrOraw 4

Cartaan PlayhaBM 11
Big Pfatara M

4:14 Waathar. Nawt aad Bporta 1
t :M  Sparta

Arizona Torrilory .with a ruthleso
Kn-llghting gang.

t Mai ■ ■ - 51

| n . Praataa
Clnhhaai*

n

4. 44

t . 44.

4. 44

U

Pbaaa Tawr Aaewar 
t :M  Newa 4. 41.

Newa aad Waathew 
4:44 A H ^  Barh* Beparl*

1:44 T* TaU Th* Trath 
PhH sn*er* Shaw 
Mavl* At Sayan 
‘ ‘Olaaa Tom b”  
fraalhcr—La««l Maw*
Maw* and Weather 44

1:14 Newa^DeaglM  Ddward*
New*

7:44 14m  O iyn p ic  Wlatra .Gaata*
ThA ladia*' freerflgure skat 
finata will be preaented. 
laWTWSUle 88
Starring John Smith and Robert 
Crawford Jr. In “ Duel at Alta 
M esa.”  Young man Is accusued of 
stealing ^ . ( m .  but his ,girl 
friend claim s he won U fairly In a
{Ki;;.*'*"'- 4 . M . M
Starring Ty Kardin In "Eyarj; 
Man a Haro". Bronco Layne and 
Amy Carter are th* objecta of a 
murder nlot planned bv one of 

I of aiV. Indian maa-the ourvlTora *f air^Indian 
aaacre at Fort Monument.

« :M  I.et'e Travel \  1*
1:44 Th* Many L*t m  *f D ^ e  O lllUJ  

\ 9. 4#
“ Dobie Spreads a  R um or.r  When 
he is unable to discourage the 
mantle efforts to the one girl he 
doesn't want. Dobie decides to 
boost her popularity by spreading 
the word that she is an heiress.' 
T V  A U rtiaie  82. 9#
Color—Presents “ Talent Scouts. 
Prominent personalities Introduce 
voung performers. “ Talent 
Scouts”  include Joan Crawford. 
Ethel Merman. Hugh Downs and 
Richard Rodgers. Dave Garroway 
Is host, also Tom m y Sands and 
-Maureen O'Hara.
Science Ftetlau Theater 18
Wvatt Barp _  ^ f
Stars Hugh O’Brlan in “ Don t Get 
Tough With A Bailor.”  Marshal 
Earp tries to cope with an ex- 
Navv officer who enters the

artla's lUundup 
8:88 Tightrope

Starring Mike Connorg^ In The 
Brave Pigeon” . An Undercover 
agent tries to force the hand of 
an underworld kingpin who'"''.,!! 
playing a waiting game wHh a 
conscientious citizen—marked for 
extinction because he talked too 
much.
Tke Biflemaa I . 59
Stars Chuck Connors In “ Heiier.

■ A young brother and sister In
nocently Involve leucas 'McCain 
and his son Mark In a hixarre 
life-and-death drama with their 
drunken stepfather.
D.8. Marshal 18

8:8# Bed ShelUu Shaw 3 ww
Comedy series, starring Red Skel
ton and guests. Skelton has Bar
bara Nichols and Gerald Mohr as 
his _ guest when he portravs Boli
var Shagnasty. ^ h o  brews heer 

' in the roaring ’90s and m oves Into 
an old-time m ob .world.
TV Daaee PaHy , 28. 8#
Color—Guests: Jun> Teockhart. 
David Wayne. Anne Jeffreys and 
Robert Sterling,
PkIHp NarUwe 8. 88
Philin Carey stars In “ Murder In 
the Stars “  A gunshot snuffs out 
a  Don Juan screen star. 
CenffdeaOal F1I# 18

18:#9 M-Sqaad. 22. 9#
Lee Marvin stars In “ Needle In 
Haystack.”  A killer on trial < . 
capes from the courtroom to 
stalk his next prey—Del. Lt. 
Frank Ballinger.
Garry Moare Skaw 3. 4#
Guests: Jack Benny and Dlahann 
Carroll
T.V. Preseala 3. .53
Edward Blnns stars In “ Vanish
ing Point.”  A desnerate husband 
methodicallv tears his house apart 
after his wife mysteriously disap
pears Inside it.
Mavie At 18 18
“ June Bride'*

18:98 Keen Tsikinr r  4#. 53
Merv Griffin, emcee, Regular 
panel members are Morev Am
sterdam Pat Carrol? Orson 'Bean. 
Dannv Davton and Paul Wlnchell. 
feocksp 22
Media 38

11:88 News. Weafher aad Sparig 3, 8. 18 
Big Newt 82
News and Weather 9#
186# Olympic-W later Games 4# 

II :15 1888 Olympic Wlater Games 8 
15-minute video-taped wrapup of 
ladles' free-flgure skating finals:

. results and summarv tn date, 
i Jack Paar Shaw 9#

. - World's Best Movies. 8
••The Big Bluff"
Peatare 4# 4#

11:9# J a ^  Paar Shaw 22
Featore Film 3
“ T e x a s ’ William Holden-Glenn 
Ford

lt:54  Newa aM  Weatker S
1:** Newa *•
1;M  Newa \ •

^ t a m k
E L E C T R O N I C S

L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
EASY TO  

PARK HERE
T h ere ’ *  D ever w pM -hlne 
p roM em  >4 R T A N E K 'S . 
N o  m e te rs  c ith e r . O p en  
Thuradw y evcariw fs a a til

) \ I: \ I) I • I ^ \ I I - I I. \ 11 I

WEDNESDAY T e /e e isi’on PROGRAM
4:4* raaUaaalal Chuaraara 4*
4:15 SaerrA Haart 4
* :t*  Thia Oar Faith 4

raatlarata) ClaaaraaM t t . M
(Coior)

4:54 Calhalie Prayer t t
1:M Taday 4t *

Maraiay Satninar 5
7:t* Prayer 5
7 :U  T«wa C tim  4

New* J
7:44 rareeidiaa 3

Breakfaat T lai* 5
l :M  Hap BlrharOa 3
4:14 Almaaae 44
4:16 t'antnia Kaararaa 3

ITa Faa T* KeJaee 4*
■ ;M Schedale Far Learalar 44
t :M  Paatar* Pllaa . „

'Comrade X ’ '. Clark Gable-Hedy 
l.Amarr
Diax Daar 8*k*ai 4
Kampar Baam tt
Taz PavaTa Faa Shaw 3*
Laaaey Taaes 44

4:15 OapUfa Kaacara* 4*
* ;t*  I Marriad. Jaaa ■

Paeaa 3*
4:55 Baaaljr Braah tt

1*:M Bad Raw* Shaw 4*
Daaxb Ba Ml. tt. 74
Hollywaad'a Baal t
"O f Human Haarta”

U-JW Oa Tbe Ga
Pabll* Dataadar ,  _  ■ J

'  Play Taar Haarh i t .  tt
11:44 1 l.aTa Lae’  5 44

The Priee I* BixM tt . 34
11:34 Daeemher Bride I

Caaraatratlaa 3t. M
Diaarr I* fcrv ad  ' 44
Film , “

JI:45 Tha IJylajr Ward . 5 5
U i*4 Lara Of U fa ^  4. 41

Trath ar Caaeeaaeaeae tt. 31
Raatlaai Gaa 4 59

lt:S4 Search Far Tajnarraw 4. 41
It Caald Be Taa t t  M
Lay* Thai Bab 4. 44. 59

U :45 The Gaidlay U cM  9
1;M  New* _ ^  ■

Abaal Paeaa 4. 44. 5!
At Hama With KH«y »
Maelr MaUaec . 3 4
"Fired W ife" Diana 

1:44 Oar Mlaa Beaahs 
1:34 A* Th* WarM Tarai 

Wb* Da Taa TraslT 
Nawa
TTia rhriataphara 

l :5 t  Prayer
t :M  Per Bellar. ar Par Waraa

8area Par A Day 
ay la Gaari 

3:34 Haaae Parly
Laretta Taaac Theater 
Gale atnrm Shaw 

t :M  The MllllaBaire
Vnaaa Dr. Malaaa 
Beal The Clack 
All Star Playhaaaa 

. 3:14 The Vardtat la  fe a rs  
Pram These Baata 
Oaaaeatleat Baadataad 
Kathy Osdfrey
Wha Da Taa TrariT . *3

t :M  Kaa*er Aady
Canaedy Ptaykaaaa 
Amarieaa Baadataad 
Mavl*
"Loan Shark"

Three Staaac*
I 8tarm 
O* NIrhl

Blare T im *. .  **•' ?•■■ Baadataad 44

f :M  Peatare Film 1
"Young Dr, Kildare" -Lew Ayraa- 
I.ionrl Barrymore 
Papeye Thealer 4. 4#
Pfrat Show 4t
"Fortv  Second S treet”  „
Bay Bagera *•

4:34 Early Shaw „  34
"That Certain A ge ."  Deanna Dur- 

•bin.
Teeaaville 1*
Twilighi Thealer •*!
My Frlead Flirka 53

5:55 I’latrh i'arga 5
t :M  Bat Maaleraaa J

Cartoon Ptaybaasa 18
Three Mnskeleers 53

0:25 Wealhei’ News and Knarts 3
6:3# Kpartsrope. News A Weatker 8 

Bohitl Hood 18
' Clobhanga H

Kncare • •• S
#:45 News >*

News and Weather 8
6:55 Sports

AlbeH Barhe Beparts 3#
7:M  Featare 3

Shalgaa Blade *
Marr* At Berea 1*
"Steel Helmet”
Weather—l.aeal Newa J*
Newa aad Weather 4*. ta

A 26 Men . M
T:15 News Dougins Edwnrds J

•The Passerby v JJ
News \ *

7:9# Eyewitness To History 4#
"*rhe President in Brasilia. The 
program covers the President’#

........vtsU to the soon-to-be capital of
Brazil, non* being car>'fd out of 
the jungle, with Brazil' President 
Jusceliano Kubitsebek de Qllsorla 
Wagon Train ' 22* 3#
Ward-Bond and Robert Horton co-
rta f in ’ T he Ricky and Laurie 
Bell ^or>’ . '“  Sophisticated man s 
Jealousy of his wife's love for 
their son threatehs to ruin their 
marriage.
Border Patrol ,8
TV Digest M

8:8# Playkonsc 9# ^  *"The Cruel D ay." Starring Van 
Heflin. Raymond Massey. Peter 
leorre Cliff Robertson. Phyllis 
Thnxier Charles Bronson and 
Nehemiah Persoff. Drama about 
a man who uses Jove and under
standing in an effort to triumph 
over factional hafreds In French- 
controlled Algeria. .
■ V P. Marshal 8. 18
196# Winter Olympic Games • 4#
Charley Weaver Show 53
Comeilian CHiff Arquette stars 
with guest celebrities.

3:9# The Price Is Bight 22. 9#
Color—Bill Cullen Is #m cee. 
Advealares Of 0**le A Harriet . 8 
“ A Trap P*or R icky” . Rick finds' 
he's no match for a prett.v co-ed 
who .sets a Leap Y ear trap for 
him ,
Life af Blley 18
TV Mall Order 83

9:## Perrv Como Kkaw 22. 9#
Color—Guests: Anna Bancroft. 
Bert T*ahr. Kay Starr and the 
Mills Riothers. ^
Hawaiian Eye
Stars Anthony Risley and i Bob 
.Cnnrad with .Connie Stevens In 
“ Fatal jCrulse." Hired ,by a young 
wife to locate her missing hus
band private Investigator . Tom

Lopaka finds thi irtfin employed 
bv a wealthy woman as captain 
ol her luxurious yacht,
Rarbsr Cammaad 18

9:9# l*ve Got A Secret 3
With Garrv Moore, host and em
cee: panelist Bill Cullen. 'IJenry 
Morgan. Betsy Palmer and gu,ssls 
Barns and Allea 18

18:0# TV Theater . 9
“ The Woman of Hadley." starring 
Sir Cedric Hardwlcke, Richard 
Klley. M ona' FYeeman. Mary 
Aslor and Rita Gam. Country 
Club caddv turned soldier com es 
to the suburban mansion of 
wealthy dynasty planning to de
velop a casual friendship with one 
of the daughters. The mother ap
proves his marriage to one of her 
girls.' in a plan to make. hlin ~
Sawn In the family business.

tar Parade 22. 3#
Color—Presents “ Four For To
night.”  a variety special starrln 
Beatrice Lillie. Cyril Rltchari 
Tammy Grimes ann special guest 
star Tony Randall. Each star will 
perform in an Individual segment 
of the program.
Wednesday Night Fights 8. 53 
Dick Tiger vs Ace Armstrong. 10- 
round middleweight contest.
Movie At 1# 18
•'The Letter’ ’

1#:9# Hotel De Paree 
r.K . Marshal 
Man With A Camera 4#

1#:45 Snorts 8
Markham

11 :M News. W'ealher ft Rport# 8. 8. 18 
News and Weather 5#
Blr News 22

196# Winter Olympic Games 4# 
11:15 196# Ol.vmpfc W’lnter Games 3 

IS^minute video-taped wrapup of 
highlights of the men’s slalom 
skiing finals and men’s 500-meter 
speea skating: re.sults and sum
mary to dat^.
Jack' Paar Show , 3#
World's Best Merries 8
fColor) "P lghler Squadron 

11:9# Featnre Film *
'Shoot First” . Joel McCrea- 
Rvelvn Keyes
Jaek P aar Show, 22

12:9#.AImanae 8#
12:5a \ew* n«d Weather

Artistry in Flotvers.

FLOWER
FASHIONS
MILIKOWSKI

695 MAIN STREET 
Ml 9-5268

YOUR YARN SHOP
fO n e  B lo ck  E a st o f  MatB 
B etw een  O ak  an d  B irc li) 
A r t  N eed lew ork  S op pH cs 

F ree  In a tra cD oa s  
F ree  P arklnK

50 C O T T A G E  S T .— M l P-tSB*

IT’S

C o v e v 's
RESTAURANT

IN MANCHESTER
Why Not Take Her Out 

To Dinner For A C h an f*?.
JUS'T ASK HER—

SEE WHHAT SHE SA YS!
Call Ml S-1415 for ReaerratioB*

PLENTY OF PABKINO 
AT 45 E. CENTER ST.

I. CAR OWNER!
For \thorongh, tlepenA- 
ahle service on any m ake 
o f  car s e \

Bourne Bmgk. Ine.
285 Main St.-^P ^ne.M I #-4571 

QUALITY USED ' q AIUS

1:8# Headliaes 
News

George Nader, star of *Tlie* Man 
And The Challenge,”  is the latest 
of the performers to deplore rating 
aystems.

‘■I have little regard for ratlnga,”  
notes Nader. "I  much prefer to 
go  by the letter I get from fans.”

Nader, also raps the trend to
ward violence.

“ I think that anytime a TV show 
injects violence for the aoke of 
violence —  and let’ s face It, a lot - 
o f them do —  that show is In for 
trouble. T h ere ’s such a thing as 
responsibility to the television

sa tsudience.”

*M  M AIN 8 T _ m .  N I e s m — A lta . • r J A , M l a-W M

6 LAtoE FLOORS OF FURNITURE
B B A D T IF in . D I8 P I .,T S

The LAQD and HALL CO., Inc.
>N (BT. —  ROCRViLLB

YWUf TK 8-M M m

ULTRA F^RSHiON 
HEAPING GLASSES 

byQUALITONE
NEW . . .

• Beauty
• Performance
• Concealability

MANCHESTER 
OPTICAL STYLE BAR 
M AIN ST.— M l 8 - l l» I

PROFESSIONAL HEARINO 
AID SERVICE 
S»» MAIN ST. 

Hartford dA 6-21S1

Home appetatmentor- 
by yonr Invltathia.

See Vs f o r . ..............
PYRENE and C02 FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 

AIJ50 FOR REFILLING SERVICE
~ SCHIEBEL BROTHERS

SINCE 1#18 
DISTRIBU’rORS

PROCTOR ROAD aad CENTER STIUEET 
PHONE MI S-2754-eROOKVIlXE, B N TE R PR ieB  « m
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^ M n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

Television PROGRAl /  • -

7:3

• CobUm b U I t?law»etiEi 
t Sacred HcaM r . .
• ThU Oar Vsllh 

OoatiBealal filMBtWHB
(Color>

I CalhsUe Ihrareir 
► Tedar

ValrersItK Of The A ir 
l-Prarer ■
I Tawa C rie r; -. .

N m
» Percemloa .

BreaMaat Tiaar 
) Hap RlPharda 
) Almsaac 
1 Captala

It’a Faa _______
I Sehedale r « r  laaaralBK 
I Feariire PTIaa 

"Beautiful But Broke**.
Davia-Bdb Haymea. . 

IMbk D ew  Brheal 
Bamoer ■aeae 
Tea n ir e l ’a Faa Shew

B .V
lldncara a '

I Te. Badaea
laaaala

l .aaaer 
Cantafa 

I •-.■arri
T dara

FrofesdoMri 
Beauty Care

ProBIc, h*ek. 
front .. jron 
look prettj 
from every 

' A n e ie . «n h  one 
of our mepert 

h n irto ’s.

MARLOW'S B E A D T T
S A L O N

Oonvenlently M Uie oenter 
Tat tke ofcop|»lng Aiatrtet.

an BUin 8L—eM. in sami

Safe Fur
SMaae

BONDED ffCK-UP

Fishdr
DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.
SIS B R O A D  S T .— M l l - T l l l

arried Jeaa 
Foeoa

^ 0017 Break
p Bed Baate Rhaar 

DaoKh Be ID
Hotlyweod’a Best”  
"K l t ^  Foyle 

l« :s e  Oa The Oa
PriMie Defrader 
Play Tear Baach 

11:M I ILiore Lory
^  The Price U  BiirM 

11:t# December IKrMe 
CeeceefeeBhae 

• .Carer BNeir  
Film

11:45 The U r iM  W ee«
Lere ef U fe
TrNth mr .OeNce««e»eee
lleiittera Om

l t :M  S^rch  for IWmerrew 
it 'ealil- fk* Vee 
Idere TIuit Beh 

U;4S The OeMliitf tshrM 
1:M New*

Aboet Faceii 
At Home With Rlttir 
Movie Natliiee

a. 4#.

iiS
“ Intematfonai 
Gordon Howard 
Oar Via* Beoofca 
A* The WerU T v tm  
Whe D* T e «  Trast? 
New*
This I* The Aaswer 
Prayer
F*r Better Or Werae 
Ooeen For A Day 
Dav la 0 *BTt 
Gale fIterwB Shaw 
Idoretta Yoaajt neater 
Haase Party 
Mr. and Mrs.’ Haeth 
YamutDr Malawa 
Beal The dad^

Counterfelteni".

t .  4D

S:M

I  I  ' l l  I b Ro x

O I L  h i : A T

«fn  hOBt yonr honse for Iom 
f̂cnn an; other homer 

or type of fuel
L«t Oo Prove It ̂

WHITING CORP. 
254 BROAD St. 

PboM MH.1166

o JOHN L  lENNEY 
G. LEROY NORRIS

A S S O C IA T E

insurance of All Kinds 
Bonds

M 4  N O . M A IN  S T R E E T  
P H O N E  M l S-B8M

T»1 M A IN  S T R E E T  
P H O N E .'M f t-5 W 6

Maieliester Dins
Nod M o o m , Ph.O.' R eg. Ptaarm.

Proprietar

FREEorrv WIDE
D E L IV E R T

PreaeripUan Speciallato 
Oamplete Baky and

Oeamette Department 
Sick Roem Snppllea

9^541
711 SfsiB S t.— M aBcNM ter

4:H

An **tiu - .............
The Vordiet I* Tahra 
Fr6m THeae BMia 
CoBBeeHeat Baadataad 
Kathy OMUfey 
TTb. !>• T fa  T h O tf  
Baaaer Jimtr ̂

KjtWWfv̂ epmi-

 ̂ ii
Jane”  .

■ The T h re e 8te**ek , . . M
t iU  S e m i Stdna .  M
« : l t  EldkP Ol NIcM . , S

Adyentare TIm4 i t .  I t
.  Amarlcaa Baadatpad M
( 4 t  Featarr FUaa . S

. ' .".paneer. Lov« at Work” . ■ Ann 
Southern-Jack Itatey« ,
Paaeye Tkaater t. M

' nrat Shm tt
‘Captain Blood”  - <.•

.  Itay BMara ............  N
M-JS A M ylW iaw  St

^ o d e l  W ife” . D ick^MreU 
leeaaVIUe 18
TwIHaht rheater at
Boeky and His Friaada M

f  A t .Clntcn C a m  8
t ; t t  Hnrklebetr) Boand M

CarfaM Flaybaass .. IS
Cisco . KM -  n

8 :U  Weathei News sad Sports '3 
t ; l t  Bportacope

Dancer la I fy  Baalaws 18
CIsBiMBse 32
Fkpap Voar Answer t 8

t:M  Thrina Feam Olynaplea 8
t : « t  Mewh 8. 88. U

Mewa and Weather a
triS Albert Barke B eparta I t

Sporta M
7:tt TUa Man Dawaaa t

J^an y  MidBicbt S
Mnyir Al Seyaa It
"Sportswaya" \ .
Weatbrr—t.aBal Bears n 38
News and -Waathpr t t  t t
Cases s i FAdle Drake I t

I : t t  DMwrUa Bdwards aad The Hears
t t

Tapic t t
Maara N
Fsar Jast Men , 8
Law m  Thr PtaiaaBiaB M
Btprrlnc Hlchael Anaara In "A  
Question of Courage.”  A sheriff 
ffisarms Buckhart aiM stands Mly 
kSl '**’ " *  *** kehten by two
Qale Sterni Skew 8,' tt . 58
Sketcaa Slade t t

8 :t t  irke Betty Hatlaa SIww 8
"The Cold War” . CoMle la caucht 
In the middle of a feud between 
her ex-roommates oarer the oam- 
ship of a fur stole.
Bat Maateraea tt . I t
Stars Gene Barry in "Six Feet of 
Gold." Gold Is discovered on 
property owned by Bat Master- 
spa, property he has developed 
Into a cemeteiTr.
Daaaa Beed S tiw  t. tt , U
E s t :^  on by their pMbrjMna^red

___with a mohster who/deals
stolen sems.

The Bern ttoCtys
"Cousin Naomi, the 
ylte their nef 
cousin In to' 
them ' over, until Gi 
UP with a scheme 
her.
Michaels in 

t : t t  Olok rnwell’S'

iS
, ___ry# In-
‘ee-loadlns 
she takes 
pa comes 

get rid of

daughter. Donna and _____ ..
of tneir usual rountine. decide a

tired

A«erir3Mti.g Si

night put on the town Is In order.
_ Danger la My Baslaess 18

t : t t  dshaay Blag* t. 4t
starring Don Durant and featur- 
ing Karen Sharpe In "The Reno 

I Brothers." Two revenge-seeking 
brothers attempt to slay a man 
posing as a man of letters.
Jaknay Staeeat. tt . 3t
Stars John Cassavetes In "An 
AngiT Young Man."' Staccato's 

’ - l i f e  is endangered when he at
tempts to force a young maa lo

U
Grey Theater

With Dick P^^ell heat "The Sun-, 
day Man" starring Brian Don- 
levy, Leif/XlrlckBon and Dean 
Jones. Story about a sheriff and 
the attitirae of Ms deputy — his 
brother-coward duty. ^
Baeheifcr fa ther tt . W
Starg/John Forsythe

Shew- 8, 48
.r Jotiannsoa, heaTyweidht 

Chai^lon. guest 
ot For Hire 18

DoBclas Fairbanks Theater IS 
Markham 8
CUiaen Soldier 18
Teaaessee Ernie Ford Shoar 88. 88 

/ Color—Guest: Minnie Pearl.
The LatoaahaMea 8,  id, U
Robert Stack stars in “ unhfred 
Assassin". (Part 1) Story of Chi
cago Mayor Anton Cermak, 
killed by an assassin's bullet In
tended for President-Elect Frank- 

■ tin D. Roosevelt.
M:(M Ton Bel Vaar U fa tt. 8t

TV  Bevae 8
Guests: Gordon aad Shirley Mao- 
Rae aad Caterina Valente.
Moyle at Id Id
"OH For The Lampa Of China'' 

ld :ld  The Lawleas Tears Sd
Stars Jaihes Gregory In ‘ The 
Tony Marelli Story” . An honest 
dpek worker is forced into the 
crime world when the mob threat
ens to harm hia family If he 
doesn't cooperate. (Repeat).
Rmie Kovara* Take A Oasd Lack S, 4d. IS

“ ■ Panel show stars Erals Kovacs 
as moderator-emcee. Gaest panel
ists attempt to Identify a Con
testant who at one time la the 
past was Involved In an event 
which made front page news. 
Baras A ABea It
Death Valley Days t l

ll;dd News. Weaiber aad BpsHs 8. IS 
Weather. Sports Nears f
Big New* a
News aad Weather W
MM Winter O lisaplc Games 4d 

11:18 Id it Olymplr tnator Games 8 
18-mlnute video-taped wrapup of 
the men's compulaory figure skat
ing events: resulla and aummary 
to data.
daefc Paar Shaw St
WsrM*s Bast Havlas t
"Boomtown”
Faatare Party . 4t
Night. Spat id

ll : td  Jack P u r  Shaw t t
Featare Film - 8

• "Design For Scandal.”  Rosalind 
Ruasell-Walter Pidgeosi. 

l t :M  News skd Weather 8
l:td  News 8d
t:Sd News 8

FRIDAY Television PROGRAM
n .  '«•

CMtfAekUl fhmem— m  
C:15 Harrow H m t  
•  :M Thi* 0 «r  FalOi

CantiM>nt«l 'dM crM ai
(Color)

( :5 i  Catholic Fraper 
7:M IW ap

TTalveraHp at Mia A ir «i;
7:M Prayer |
T:26 Towp CV*»T |

New* !
7:M Percepttaa . {

Breahlaal TIate 8
,<:M Hat> Slrhar^* 8
8:18 Alauuiac 88
8:15 f!ao*ai* aaacaraa 8

IP * Faa Ta BrJ aea M
8:88 Bchedale Far LaaralaiE 48
9:88 Fratar* Pllm _  8

“ The F ir»t Baby” . Johnay X>own*- 
Shlrley Deane.
Ding Dsa« Schaa) 8
Hamper Room «
Tax Pavel’s Fsa Shaw Sd
Laaaey Taags jJ

S:U Capsma Kaagaraa t*
t:Sd I Married Jaaa •

Fseaa
d:W BeaaW Break 88

ld:dt Bed Rowe Shaw W
Dongh Re Mi 88, 3d
Hallywaod'a Best 8
“ Irene** . .

ld:St Oa The Oa 4 {
Pubile Defeader *
Play Voar Haaek' 1J. M

ll:dd The Price l»  Bight 88 W
I Love Laey Y  Jt

I t :8d ConcentTatisB., I t .  3d
December Bride 3
Who Do Tau Traatf 8
Cdhvrt fltarv 48
•Film f j

H :«5  The Uviag Ward .  6J
lt:M  l.ove Ol U te 8

Tmth ar Caaaegaearaa It .  Id
The'Bestless Oaa a ' S*

lt : ld  S««rch For Tamorraw 8. Jd
It Ceald Be Ton tt. W
Lave iTiat Bab . •• 8*  55

lt:4.5 The Galding Mght 8 . 44
1:M New* ... ■ 8

Aboat Faces 8. 44. M
At Home With KHty »
Marie Hatinra _  81
"Gals Inc." Leon ErroII 

1:46 Oar Miss Braids .  .8
1:80 As n*e WorM Tam a 3 41

News '*8
Faith For Today M

l ; i »  Prayei _  - * !
t:44 For Better Or For Worse o H

SBCea Far A Day tt-. 31
av In OoBri 8 Bt:S4 Honae Party 1!

Laretta Tanag Theater 88. 84
Gale Storm Shaw t  *:9

3:14 The Mtlltaaaire 1
Vanag Dr Malaae St SI
Beat Thr Clarh 3 (U
Alt Star Plnyftsmw 44

3:34 ronnrctICDI Itandstaad I
The Vrrdirt Is Vanra 3 41
From These Boats' tt . 74
Kathy Oadtrey U
Who De Van Traatf 51

1:44 4 2 * ^  Ml a!Comedy HaybsB*e 88, M
Amrrirfi* IIHed*t«ed 8 M
Morie - U
“ Win|9  Of Imneer"

John H. Lappen, Inc.
INSURORS —  REALTORS

164 EAST CENTER STREET—Ml 9-5261
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 

AND SATURDAYS UNTIL NOON 
AN in d e p e n d e n t  a g e n t  SERVES YOU BEST

The Three Btesgea. 444:iA Secret Sterm id4:ld Tlw Bdge Ot Night 8
Adveatare Time tt . Sd
Americas Onadstaad ttS:dd Featare Film s
"Lassie Come Hbme". Roddy Mc- 
Dowall-Ellzaheth ^ y io r  
Papeye ITieater t
F IM  Sksw tt
"Treasure of Sierra Madre.”
Bo, Rogers 3d
Boso, The Clowa 4dl:Sd Eavly Show 3d
"Storm Over The Andes". Jack 
Holt
Teensville ■* 18
Twillxm Theater i t
Bla Tia Tin 43

4 :K  CiatHi Oarge 3t:dd CaaBanball 8
Cartoon Plavhoase 18
Sheaaa 58

8:86 Weather. News and Sparta 8 d:8d TThlte Huater 18
SpoTtsropp, News A Weather 8 
Clabhoaee t t
Scope 58

8:45 News 8. tt . SS
4:55 Sports M

Albert Barke Beparta 847:84 Dial 9M 8
Lackop s
Movie At Sevea 13
"Three Desperate Men”

■ Weather. Local Nears tt
News aad Weather 33. 44
TV Playhease ' 51

7:13 Neva Oeagtas Bdwards U
Spsrt Shew ■» I t
News .3 4

7:3d..jkwhlde j ,  '44
Starring Jock Mahoney and Eric 
FleminB in "Incident of the 
Rharpsnooters.”  Gil Favor and his 
ramrod. Rowdy Yates, run Into 
trouble when a notorious outlaw, 
posing as an attorney, joins the 
men for a celebration in, town, 
and a homicide is committed. 
People Are Fanny tt .  Sd
Art Llnkletter
Wall Disney Presrats 8. 53
I'Vontlerland. "Kentucky Gun- 

• sUck." John Slaughter's protege, 
Ashlev Carstairies returns to 
Arizona from his Kentucky home 

Imed for (kouble. Walt TOsney.prime
nost.

8 :dd Treabiesheetera Tt. 34
Keenan Wynn and Bob Mathias 
Mar. Dugan attempts to rescue a 

' pilot whose plane crashed in a 
mountainous terrain near the 
stenrud construetkm site hi ‘ ‘Inci
dent at Rain Mountain.”  
ToSebdawa ' ' I I

8:3d Hotel De Paree. 8
Starring Bari HoIUman featuring 
Strother Martin. "Sundance ana 
the Greenhorn Trader.”  Sundance 
and a friend travel Into perilous 
hUI country 00 the eve of a  win
ter storm to search for a lost fur 
trapper .
TV Telmhoae H aw  tS, 3d
Color—Presents “ The Music Mak
ers," a program of musical selec
tions starring Polly Bergen. John
Raitt. pianist fx>rip xuNumaer. ,  ,  wi— . l *
•rhe Hamilton Trio (dancers) and tw ) turn in to  DiogTapnlng.

lander.

The Dukes of Dixieland. 
Stnger Barbara Cook and 
)uftalo — ■

StarrlM  Robert 
"The Ghost m  Lafltte.J^

THE BAMjK j i lA T  GIVES VOV

p l a n n e d
SECURITY

3 1 / 2 ^ 0
CtuTcat BBBBdl tUvOlMid' ntte

The Savings 
Bank of 

Manchester
MRin Office

9t$  MtUa StMet
East Branch

X8 S B m I  C en ter S trc e t >

West Branch
MBBchedter ParkaSn

MANCHESTER 
B0TTLIN6 CO.
10 HENDERSON Rl}. 

Ml 3-7922

SAVE
BY THE CASE 
SELF PICR-UP 
AT THE PLANT

N «r ta <

.[Ife.
/  Mea Of Aaaap*It* 

5:98 Maoqapradp. iSirfy

Buffalo Bill*.
The Man Fr*m IHarhha'

y-t »R o c n w  In
F 1 .for special asent 8a0V’f«ocaii when 
he arrlYes In n little -
Iteyou town to tfellVer the bene- 

. fit* of a life inaurance policy to 
a beneficiary oMeafHte.
Seleaee FictUa/Thealer 18
Divorce Heathla 88

Olympl^Winter Games 8 
The men s/  free Gcure rfraHwg 
finalfl wl!l/be presented.
77 S a n *^  Strip 8. 48. 88
Starrln_F Borer Smith la **The 
Starter^ Jeff Spencer, probinff 
wha^waa Intended to appear aa 
eul^de of a younr actrew: m dla- 
appolnted loser In a H ollywo^ 

lnte»t. discovere evidence that 
e  girl had lived in fear of her

18
Color—Bert Parfs  1* emcee. 
Panelists are FaYe Rmeraon, 
Audrey Meadows. Sam Levenson 
and Lee Bowman.
Sports 18

18:88 the Twilirht Xono 8 48
“ Mirror Image.** starring Vera 
Miles Private secretarv Is haunt
ed by a ghoflt-tnre double. 
Cavalcade of Sports ' t8. 88
Boring bouts. Blllv Hunter v i  
Bddja* •Mnchen. 10-round, heavy- 
w e l^ .
Bol^rt Taylor 8, 89
In the D#*teclivea. “ Anatomy of 
Fear** An unknown assailant 
twice attempts to shoot Lt. Jim 
Conwdy from ambush.
Movie at 18 18
**A Slight Case Of Murder** 
Danger I* My Rnsfness 

18:88 Blarli Saddle 8. 58
Co-atarring Peter Brack. Bunnell 
Johnson and Anna-TJsa In 
**Apache Trial** (B ). Clay Cul- 
hane and Nora Trovers seek an 
Tndian agent at a trading post, 
but instead a band of vengeful 
Apaches awaJt them. •

18:45 Snarillghts t t
Sonris Camera 88

tl:88 News. Wentber A ftportn 8. 8. 18 
Big Se»* tt

• Ifewp and Wenther 88
IMO'BMnter Olympic Oamen 
ih a v l^ s e  81

11:15 1968 Winter Olympic Oamen 8 
. Jack Paar Show 
World’s Itest RTovlen 
“ Mask of Dimitrlos*'
*‘*nie Snanish Main**
Award Theater 

11:98.Jack Paar Show 
lt:88 Almanac
lt:58 News and Weatber . ___
1:88 News
1:85 Friday Late Show 
i:15 News

TIRE h w .

fhob 
elietter
GOODYEAR

sHVUNI TIRES
S dori BUR F tan t «9 5  BroiUI S L

Ta~ Ml 3-5179
- w

Spring Bylngton' o f "Decembor 
Bride” observed that bygones of-

U  HOHE 8EEVICB
AM8ULANCE

5ERV1CE
OF MANCRESTEK

TEL Ml 3-0350

O ’Brien
(Oontlniied frofn Page Oae)

rapher, and during the filming pf 
••1948”  in Britain, he took a week
end pS freim shooting to visit tho 
family home In Ireland, where hd 
shot many hundreds, of feet o f film 
to show his mother when he get 
back to New York. Photography la 
one- of his greatest hobbies.

O’Brien is married to Olga San - 
Juan, talented young actress, 
singer and dancer. They have two 
young daughters, Bridget- Eileen 
and Maria. They live In a modem 
ranch home in Brentwood, designed 
by O'Brien hinnself,

Although Doodles Weaver bss 
taken On a straight dramatic Job 
as the Laramie hotel clerk In the 
"Lawman" series wHh Jotei Rus
sell on ABC-TV Sunday nights, Iw 
still ha* plans to do more oomedy. 
A  couple Of ]^ r a  ago he had his 
own diUdren’s riww, "Ikwdlea 
Clubhouse”  in which he did a lot- 
of clowning, and he Intend to re
vive that series for sponsorsh^. 
He has Just completed a leadhig 
role in the movie "Pay Or Die,'i 
starring Emeet Borgnine, and is 
leaving for Ehierto Rico In a few  
weeks tô  work .jn a film starring 
Eartha Kltt.

MOW 5TRONG 15 YOUR INVE5TMENT PORTFOLIO
We feel tha^ you might {Hroflt by having one ot 

Mir experienced investment spe i^ is ta  examine 
ind reappraise yopr ptesent portfolio.

.Our long experience and exUtaaIvs Research 
facilities are at your complete disposal. 'If your

present holdings appear .to' meet your personal
investment objectives, we will t̂ ell you so. I f  . .. . ^

91S MAIN ST. 
MANGHESTEK

VDur p()rtfoUo requires re-aligmrneht, 
make speciric auggestlims.

EDWARD W. (CRASENi CS. Manager.

t e l e p h o n e
Ml 8-1S71

Mwnbvn N«w fori) Stock fxcfccmsv

Shearson, Hammill & Cf>.


